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BT. JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY, JUNK 6, 1903.| VOL. XH.1 MUSQUASH IS BURNED

Two Lives Are Lost, and StIH the
IGAMEY'S STORY FALSE

Say the Judges, and by Their Finding

ME CUES OFF 
Stem BEST,

% /V

me , .
for -

fiery ruin grows.
"2* ,• T -t- ‘t • <•

7
ml.

STRATTON IS CLEARED.7

I Hon. Mr. Fielding’s Pertinent 
Remarks to the Ex- 

Minister.

A

f;? L

In Musquash Vicinity 110 Buildings 
Were Destroyed.

HE6B0 ATTACKSLOCAL EOVERHMEHT 
WERE III SESSION,

lloyal Commission Reports That 
Charges Are Disproved.

X ANNAPOLIS WOMAN, t

h "

MARINE ESTIMATES UP.
Details of Terrible Conflagration—In Kings County Two 

Women Burned to Death-Fife Invades Chipman- 
Dangerous Blaze Near the City-Cape Spencer 

Ught and Mispec Logs—Wesifield Safe 
Yet-Bad Reports from St. John 

County East.

Mrs. Walter Willett’s Fierce Battle 
With a Colored Fiend.r* . )elegation from Fredericton Board 

of Trade Ask for a 
Grant.

Opposition Criticise Some Expendi

tures in That Department—The 

Minister of Finance Challenges 

Investigation-Other Matters.

\ccuser is Scored in Finding, and Members of Ross Govern
ment Are Held to Be Acquitted of Corruption and Con

spiracy by the Testimony Heard—A Teiiing De
feat for the Conservatives and the 

Man from Manitoulln.

V
rf

Husband of the Woman Arrives in Time to 
Rescue His Wife — "Sonney" Abraham 
Arrested and Charged With the Offence.Money Will Be Used to Help Defray Ex

pense* of Entertaining British Chambers 
I. 0f Commerce - Electro-Manganese Corn- 

Want Lesse of Grand Falls.
k Ottawa, June 4—(SSpdcial)—-When the 

house met in the evening, with a very 
elim attendance, it was moved into eupply 
by the minister of finance. Mr. Borden 
intimated that he waa quite ready to go 
on with the resolution of which he had 
given notice regarding the duties on iron 
and steel.

The minister of finance suggested that 
it would be better to postpone the discus- denoe about y o’clock p. m. and, seeing 
eion to a day when there were more mem- I Willett alone in the house, he blew

SSSÜ IMS L.:*pw* ;
than eupply <xr steel duties. Mr. Borden | head and face, threw her down on the

floor and caught her by the throat.
In the struggle some of the woman s

Annapolis, 1ST. S., June 4—(Special)—A 
dastardly attempt to commit a criminal 
assault on Mrs. Willett -wife of Walter 
Willett merchant of Granville Berry was 
made last night by a colored man named 
Abraham, better known as “Sonney” 

Abraham.
The man went to Mir. Willett’s resi-

pany!
il

Fredericton, June 4—(Special)—Superintend
ent Down le and District Passenger Agent 
Foster, ol the C. P. R., arrived here trom 

Johq this evening on an official visit 
and. were entertained to a drive about the 
city by Misera Edgecombe and Chestnut, of 
toe Fredericton Tourist Association. They 
go to St, Andrews tomorrow.

Grand Master Trueman, Dr. H. S. Bridges, 
Doctor March, A. W. Macrae, Doctor Mc- 
Alplne, had other Masonic grand lodge of
ficers paid an official visit to Hiram Lodge 
here this evening, and were afterwards en
tertained to luncheon at toe Barker House.

evening the grand toaster will

" Toronto June 4—"(Special)—The report of the royal commission

tary. With two or 
ence

PIRE riENyS^CSTRUCTIVE WORK OE
THURSDAY TOLD IN BRIET TORM.

buQdmgs bdtmeen Sprues Labe and Gliaqh’e Mïïk

St
. t

Mr. Gainey had bo personal 
secre-

ST5SeTtekîTtaîlïme oefciti correspond.

o! conspiracy fc-l-g 
are of the opinion that as a matter of law there is no evidence whatevey 
to sustain it as against the members of the government ami the other 
Dcrsons charged. And according to the methods of an ordinary 
they would be discharged from the said accusations by the presiding j

" dal 2ÈJ being so the matter of the original charge alone remains and 

to the provincial secretory there is the testimony that has been com-

dC11^InUouT opinion the corruption charges stand disproved by a great 
body of evidence which appears to be more accurate and credible than

The*1 judges8 review tlT the inconsistencies between the stotemmt 
made between Mr. Gamey in the bouse and in his evidence, as well as the 

- differences between his evidence and the other testimony on important 
noints They note especially his inability to fix the exact day either 
Sent ÎL0 or 11, on which the money was paid. They find themselves un
2 tot- fie money, -«4 iW= “D* WW* ï X 
■where the money came from, that Mr. Gamey declined J

under oath to the cominissioners about the deposit slips and 
& orieSlf on the ground that criminal action was being
LÏÏtanpSS ti 5t igy* but8 he «id f„te th,t h, cannot „de,-

U 55ÎÛS tee that il the missing peg*.of the Cj-
"«in book could be seen they would disclose or give a cine whereby would 

be* discovered the genesis oi the $900 and of the $1,500 both coming as
Mr-2E,teEm«ri»Stee i, not s. ,t cre-

te‘iia2te2n™|tete “,eeon„t ef Mr. Umne,’.
M«e, L 1 mmber, 1er it wa, thtoighout ineemitont, to he pUwd «

' sr qk'sïïzsæz ttrcss? sssair^
to the’end that hemght serve his constituency, and also share m van 
deals supposed possible by not over-scrupulous men. statementB to

- Another portion of the report quotes Mr. Gamey s stotemmto to 
iVumerous people that he had received no money and the pdges appeared 
^ articularlv impressed by Carney’s letter to Boss, known as the Ayles 

, orriet£, Xrtheyytake to have been.an honest ^clçationof»- 
'ention. The commissioners go into detail into Mr. Gamey s course alter

\hlS iSrthe formed the Jones-Gamey combination, tltonthe^Gamcy- 

Sullivan combination and also wished to stand m ) , P , '
Finally the report says: “Yet the member is 

» with both parties and is getting to be regarded as_a , • pros-
, with all that suggests. He surveys the situation. The g g P 
Ï peots pictured by Frank Sullivan have failed tobecomef acts.Thepre 
i of directing government patronage appears to be meagre and lUusive. 
■SClearns that the government, anticipating his resignation are plan 
Suing to put Mr. McMillan, the Socialist candidate, m *he Jeld.’and "the 

the patriotic plan of deliverance by letting t leak ont 
et the bottom ot hie «ppemtt

adminis-

Mnaquaech wiped out; 110
i burned.c 1Burned to death at PioadilDf, Kinge coaefy.Two women

Catpe Spence fight house and Mispee pu3p toe. in d*o*«-
along the fine of the O* P. B-

fell in with the suggestion.
It is likely that tihe resolution will be

filttesl- I dothtog was torn off 

partment were taken up and Hon. Mir. Fortunately Mr. Wahetit had dosed his 
Pretitoniiaine had hie £nst experience on 6tore a little earlier than usual and, oh- 
oppçNaition ariitidem of his department. serving tihe house in darkness, hurried to 

Mr. Monk led off .by. asking for a state- 
ment on the policy of, the government in I see wfia. was ... 
the matter of improvement of the St. I scuffle inside, hastily entered and preven.- 
Lawrence channel and Montreal and Que- gj ^ ra6CQl from carrying out his de- 
bec harbors. . .

Mr. Prefootoine assured the ex-minister 
that the government was alive to the in- ...
torests of Canada as a' whole in the im- fled, leaving hie hat bemmd him. This 
provement of .the St. Lawrence route. A I mcnùng Ahraiham came over to town to 
great deal had been done and much re-1 ^ & veaeal loading here, and the
mtfl Po^ SS half an hour or more tot was taken tobiswifeandshownher 

in lecturing the government .in general and when. sh,e. positively identified it os belong- 
the minieter of marine in particular. Mr. I ing to her huslMuid
Pope skated on thin ice for quite a while I ^ tod a warrant sworn out

Hon. Mr. Fielding demanded the_ re- hind the bars. Crown Prosecutor Parker 
traction of the expreetic»', and the chair-1 waa (telegraphed for and came to town by
____ruled that it must lie withdrawn. I ^ mx>n express. An investigation was

Mr Pope did so, but he tried to justify 
his remark ,by asking: “Don’t we get $1,-

/
f. New fires, but not sen one ones,

Black River, St. John county, scorched and several befl'dings in eastern part? Tomorrow 
visit Alexandra Lodge, ol St. Mary’s.

There is no change in the fire situation as 
The telephone wires are

of the county are destroyed.
Eire invades Œvpman, takes one house and c<W* <&&***& Senatorfar as known, 

down in marfy sections and it is difficult to 
obtain reliable information.

The local government was in session this

the matter, and hearing a
King’s.

Charlotte county has suffered eewereHy.m
evening.

Mayor Palmer, J. W. McOVeady, George 
T. Dibblee and J. D. Phlnney, as a delega
tion trom the board ot trade, asked the 
government tor a grant to help entertain 
the Chambers ot Commerce on their visit to 
the capital. The premier, asked them to put 
ohedr application in writing and he suggest- 
de that they send a delegate to St. John, 
where the government will meet a delega
tion of the St. John Board of Trade on Sat
urday. Mayor Palmer will attend.

A. P. Barnhill appeared on behalf ot, the 
Electro-Manganese Company In reference to 
licenses, and also in regard to leasing the 
Grand Falls tor power purposes. Mr. Barn
hill was asked to present his statements in 
writing and the government would give 
them careful consideration.
» All the members were present except Hon. 
Mr. Dunn. Another .meetingto held 
tomorrow and the members will leave for 
St. John in the event fig.

esn.
The man, under cover of darkness, then Jo Priqiee of Walds.

Seven dwellings, tnro «fimrohee, eight 
barma.

Within a period of two houoa on Wed
nesday evening, fire wiped out nearly the 
entire villages of Musquadh and Prince of 
Wales, burned a total of about 110 build
ings, four railway treaties, two foot 
bridges, two culverts, caused about forty- 
five families or about 200 people to leave 
their homes and flee for their livee.

Only ex houees are left standing in tiie 
.™«li village of Prince of Wake, and but 
one dwelling, that owned by ComneLllor 
Wm. J. Dean, afid the Church of Eng
land, left standing in the village of Mus
quash. The parish of Muequadh has about 
received its final blow, and where there 
was once' a thriving community, whose 
people were all employed, there is now 
nothing but a smoking wilderness. Piles 
of brick, lime and other debris mark the 
spot where once stood the Dunn home
stead of more than 100 years, the dwell
ings recently .erected, churches, stores, 
.bams, school house, factory, lumber campe, 
sportmen’s cabins, a mill, dry dhed, barm, 
a railway station and other structures.

Total Lilt of Burned Building*.
The following is a total list of buildings 

destroyed by fire in the parish of Lan-

............43

a In Musquash.

Twenty-nine dwelling», one store, one 
railway station, one school house, one 
boarding house, one factory, one dburch, 

poiti saw 
flhad.

■ù

mill, thirty-two barns, one dry

In Five Shithpro Hole.

Three dwellings, -three haras.
In Inglewood.

Pour houses, tw,o .çebiqs.
Other Distiieto- 

Eiÿht lumber Dam®#»

Four Miles »f Fire.
The fire swept spaes covers about four 

miles long and one mile wide, wnere the 
buildings are deettsiyed, . reaching from 
Prince of Wales to Clinch's Mils.

held thn. afternoon before Walter Mills, 
J. P., at the Ferry, and Abraham was 

Mr. Tarte had his contribution to make I remanded for trial in the supreme court, 
discussion of the manner in which | ■ ;. . _ i 'iji.to

50Û?”

to a „ ..... .
supplice for the government steamers are 
purchased. He wanted the minister . of I 
marine to estabeh stores at every marine I 
station and buy the supplies to be kept I 
there by public tender. and contract. 1 

Mr. Fielding painted out that in the 
case of supplies which had. to be bought 
from dlay to day tor the steamers this 
could not be done. He challenged the 
opposition to investigate the accounts m 
the pubQie accounts committee and find I. 
anything for which an excessive price had I 
-been paid. . I

Mr. Tarte was satisfied a saving of 
twenty-five per cent, could ibe effected by I E. Briry, on which James Finch, a col- 
taking .his advice. I ored seaman, is said to have been miurder-

Mr. Fielding reminded him very pertin- ed gunda ,mOTIung 0n the high seaa, 
entity that if fair , and reasonable pncœ lriTed -n port Members of the
couid be obtained in &e public ^ crew that there was some trouble be-
pariment when he wus there, theyjould tw second Mate Johnson, who waa 
be obtained in the marine department. , ,t here yesterday hy the United 

Mr. Tarte—Is it not .wortn while trying “J reTenue Seminole, and who
the store system. ■ ■ , (3 naw in jail awaiting a hearing, andMr. Fielding—Is ttbetterworth. Wmg yjea wero cafied on both sides
now than when my honorable friend was ^ * time botlh men re6ained con-
"^Tsrto-It is a question of business, trol of themselves and apparently became

Several Uberal i«™b«-«dd £ ^^lors say, however, that Shortly
ecst reminding the exminister that busi m Johnson went below and got a
D7n further criticism from the revolver came back and diet Find, in

. nrieeg Fielding said the back while Finch was at the mast. Œr£?£j*PTlhfàe^=t at obtain Dudley was below when the

Hfth'-S™ntotheC“^Tton0, ^nsonti'tihat he shot Finch, who

^9Hrld not do 60 " ^ ^ Msa&îs Sa^K^
WMr Ingram (Bast Elgin) read a fist of wounds on his arm, which, he asserted, he 
supplice purchased from Scott & Company, had received from Finch, by bites and 
Halifax riving the impression that the blows. T.nere is no ind.cation that Finch 
S J ™ excessive!^ received any blows or wounds from Joha-
p^d> Fielding said that Scott & Company son, except the revolver dhot that caused 
was a reputable firm, ami he knew they his death, 
would not charge prices that were not 
fair and reasonable. It was not faor^ of 
Mr. Ingram to give the impression tinat 
they would do so. ,

Mr. Oasgnain has given notice that he 
will give an amendment to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific bill in the house, providing 
that in the event of the company receiv- 
ing subsidies, the work of construction on Gainesville, Ua June L-Wor Bark- 
the Quebec section must be concluded er of Gainesville today made the following 
simultaneously with the work on the summary of conditions in the storm swept 
woodland and prairie sections, and put in city as he secs them.
operation simultaneously. “Tim dead will number 125 'by the end

Mr. Pringle will also give hts amend- of the next 21 hours. Three hundred is » 
ment" in regard to the purchase of supplies conservative estimate of the wounded, 
in Canada, which was voted down by a Bame 0f whom will die. Four hundred 
small majority at the committee meeting houses have been destroyed. I 
today. 'the number of homeless at 1,500.

An act respecting tiie Good Shepherds ancial loss will reaeh $600,000.^ There is 
Home of St. John reformatory was intro- gtfu need for more physicians.” 
duced by Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick.

( mtinued on pag< 3, seventh column)

i

» -s- COLORED SAILOR
SHOT ODD AT SEA,

y

FORMER ST, JOHN MAH 
I DEAD AT ST, STEPHEN.

f

H, (fti
Second Mate Under Arrest at Bos

ton Pleads Self-defence. The Buildings Destroyed.
Taking the main road trom Prince cf 

Wales to West Muequadh or Clindh’fl 
Mills, the' following are the buildings de
stroyed in a line:—

Baiptdet church and Ghuroh of England 
(new).

John Cairn», «tory and half dwelling, 
barn deafroyed epd ope barn saved; 

lqæ about «,000; insurance, $600. Furni
ture lq«t.

Joshua KnyhV* story and half dwelling 
and bann. Total Lose.

Dwelling and bam owned by A. Mc- 
Aulay, of Fairville, a»d occupied by John 
dark. Total, lose.

(Continued on page *, fourth column.)

Thomas Dean Passed Away Thurs
day—Death of Daniel Crilley.

St Stephen,
Dean, formerly ot S’- John, died here 
night ait the residence ot Mrs. D. A Mel
vin, aged 86 years.

Daniel Crilley. long an honored residental 
police magistrate ot St. Stephen, died at his 
residence here tonight. A wlte, son and 
daughter survive him.

Lucius Spring, a veteran driver on the 
C. P. R., died at his home here shortly be
fore midnight.

■Boston, June 4.—The schooner Edward caster:-*1
Dwellings...........................
Storee........... ..................
Railway eltation.............
School house..................
Cabine................................
Boarding house.............
Factory ................. .. •
Churches...........................
Lumber campe.............

2
June 4—(Special)—Thomas 1

.. .. 1
2"t'r

fV
r •>... i one

1
. 8

....... 8
1Mill 46Bame .-. 

Dry shed. 1

110Total

P, E, ISLAND ANOTHER BIG FIRE Ai GREAT
DAMAGE AT OTTAWA YESTERDAY,

FARMER SUICIDESit may be, comes 
that money was
tion appears chiefly to be the expectation 
of his story that he would become minister of mines m

Kb importance is attached to the differences between Stratton and 
Hammond, the Globe reporter. The $2,000 impounded by e ] » -
■deposited in the high court and it is noted that Gamey ai J
their order to produce the $1,200 lie borrowed from Frank Sulhvan.. 
Considerable reference is made to the fact that $1,.)00 a ege o 
been received in September was used in his business .

Mr. Whitney, opposition leader, in an interview, said .
“The report is the cleverest part of the whole affair.- 

argument is not in it with the report.”

Halifax, June 4—(Special)—Alex, p-reeiu 
farmer a.t MalpoQUB (P.B.L)i açéd 60» dToWn Anil latt night. fifty yards tromhls 
bouse by jumping over the wharf. He fire 
tied one end of the rope around his body 
and attached the other end to a po«t fio the 
body could be easily recovered. Despondency 
over ill health was the cause. A widow and 
two young children, survive.

a new

The Loss Will Be More Than $400,000, And the Insurance 
Amounts to Only $115,000.THE GAINESVILLE HORROR.

Result ef Cyclone's Damage—1500 Home
less, 125 Dead, and 300 Injured.

SENATOR MASSON
TO 10SE HIS SEAT,

,k •mate their tow at $131,000, of which $70,000 
ia covered by insurance.

Peter Stewart, painter, lost $15,000, of 
which $7,000 is çoy.ered by insurance.

The B. J. Smith Tailoring Company, 
who occupied the flate .above the Mortimer 
establishment, will have a total loss of 
about $10,000 to $12,000, with $7,800 in
surance, and John MoEwen, harness- 
maker, about $5,000, partially covered by, 
insurance.
The lose in dwelling* is about $22,000, all 
of which is "well covered by insurance.

The insurance amounts to $115,000 and 
ia aa foDcnyi:

"Davidson & Thackeray, Atlas $5,000; ba- 
tiohai, $5,0 0; Waterloo Mutual, $7,000; 
Norwich Union, $5,000; Aetna, $3,UUl); 
Hartford, $$,000; Scottish. Union, $3,000; 
Connecticut $1,000; Ottawa Ins- Co., $5,- 
000; Alliance, $5,000; total, $42,000.

Mortimer & Co., Royal $7,500; Phoenix 
$1,000; Alliance, $4,500; Sun, $8,000; West 
em, $3,000; total, $32,500.

Mortimer building, owned by Davidson 
& Thackeray, *nd W. D. Morris, Ottawa 

... 3,500 Pire Company, $4.000; Northern, $5,000;

... 3,500 Qcotiah Union, $5,000; total, $14,000.
Mrs. Bryion, Queen street, Norwich 

..$422,000 Union, $1,200; Pat. O’Neil, Queen street, 
Sum, $2,100; F. W. Briggs, Sparks strreet, 
British American, $1,Ù00; Peter Stewart, 
Ottawa, $2.000; Aetna. $1,000; Economical, 
$1,000; Sottish Union* $1,003; John Mo- 

« Ewan, Ottawa Ins. Qo-> $1,200; R. J, 
Smith, London Mutual, .$3,850.
-auch is the-.total of the insrn

as could be eoltoetfld.

Ottawa, June 4.-(Special)-Another de
structive fire took place here this morn
ing when the sash and door factory and 
planiqg mills of Messrs. Davidson and 
Thackeray, the printing and lithographic 
establishment of Mortimer & Co., the paint 
shop of P. Stewart, a vacant store on 
Sparks street and about ten dwelling 

Queen street, were burned to

Mr. Johnston'sI

Ottawa, Juno 4-(Special)—Arrangements 
are being made by the senate to décrire 
Senator Masson's seat vacant. Mr. Maseon 
has been absent two years.SIB WUBID DECLINES TO EM River Flood Eight Miles Wide.

Burlington, Iowa, June 4.—By the break- 
ing of the Hunt levee south °f Warsf^ 
(Bis.), the lowlands through which, the 
Carthage branch of tihe Burlington runs 

flooded and the tram service cut 
river here is eight miles wide, 
in the bottom north of Burling-

houses on 
the ground.

The following are -the losses:■ HIGH JOINT COMMISSION I
.$250,000 
..120,000 
. 15,000

Davidson & Thackery 
Mortimer & Go.. . - 
Peter Stewart,. ...
E. J. Smith, tailoring establish-

ment.........................................  "’”X
John McEwan, harnessmaker........  5,0W
W. B- Edwards, office............................. ■‘<wu
Mrs. Anne Edwards, tenement

house....................................................... '
Michael MoEvery, residence .........
John Mason, residence.................... ..
Bryson, Graham & do., two resi

dences................... ...................
Alderman Kydd, dwellings .. »

has been 
off. The 
Residents 
ton are fleeing.London Paper Seeks to Interview Premier About Cancellation 

of the Meeting—Australia Will Endorse Chamber- 
lain, Says Attorney General.

A BIG CARGO OF RICE.

Steamer With 6,0*0 Tons Aboard at Syd
ney, Bound to Montreal — Sydney 
Votes $500 to Entertain Chambers of 
Commerça.

horrible massacre by
THE SULTAN'S SOLDIERS.

8,000
2,600
2,500

». Montreal, June 4,—'(Special)—A special cured for the n=w■ policy wher. put. before 

.1. -jondon cable «ays; “Following Mr. Cham- the country. Preferen-"

» «- *•£ ^-Australians, which is interpreted as an v. ^ reassem,fling
mvitation for authoritative expieeuons . su,mmer, of the high joint commission,

T colonial support, Hon. Alfred Deakin, at- accQ1>^e(j ^ evidence that the Canadian 
tomey general of the Australian common- .,ninistry regard reciprocity with the Uni- 
wealtih who is actin'* premier in .Sir >M- ted States as tiie natural alternative o 

absence^ telegraphs: ‘The the British preferential plan. The Daily 
commonwmalVl^ “nment and all the News cabled Sir Wilfrid loauner, asking 
ottvernmeuts of the separate states ap- Ids opinion on the general quest.on. Sir 
rorox'e of Mr. iGhamTieiTitin’s proposals. Wilfrid replied that he an as very bo y, 

Vtllnly the extreme section of free traders j but In made a point of never being inte - 
Bi^re opposed. An immense majority is »s- j viewed._____________ .

June 4—(Special)—TheSydney, G. B.,
eteamer Rumtord arrived at North Sydney 
trom Rangoon today, with a cargo ot 6,000 

She will proceed to Montreal 
her cargo and take a return 

deals for the United Kingdom.

streets. At daylight the Turks set fire to 
the village on all sides and commenced a 
general massacre, slaughtering merciless
ly women, Children and tihe aged. About 
300 houses were burned and upwards of 
200 persons, mostly women and children, 
were killed. Not a living soul was left in 
the village. The survivors, many of them 
half burned or otherwise injured, fled. 
Some of the fleeing villagers were captured 
and had their ears and noses cut off be
fore the£ nyere butchered, , ,. .__ _

Monastir, European Turkey, Sunday, 
May 31.—Horrible details are arriving 
here of the slaughter of the inhabitant, ot 
the village of Smerdash, south Lake 
Presba, May 21, by Baahi-Bazouk,. On the 
arrival of the Bashi-Bazouks.Chakalaroit s
band of tihe insurgent3 withdrew to the 
mountains without sustaining any loss 
Suddenly at sunset the Turks who had 
completely surrounded the village, com
menced a regular bombardment, where
upon ell the villagers assembled in the

Total loss..
The fixe will entail over $203,000 of a.b- 

solute loss over and above the insurance.
The firm of Davidson & Thackeray esti

mate that their total loss will be $$50,000 
of which only $100X100 is covered by insul

tons ot rice.
to discharge
cargo of

Forest fires are raging In various parts otf 
Island and farm houses areCape Breton 

saved with difficulty.
council tonight voted $500 for 

the entertainment of the Imperial Chambers
of Commerce delegates when they visit Syd- j ^ (Mortimer Printing Conupwi esti- 
ney.

The town

\
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FIRE WIPES OUT BRIGGS’ CORNER AND PART OF
BONNY RIVER; SEVERAL COUNTIES SCORCHED.

f

interested persons went to this pretty 
summer resort on a tug. Last night West- 
field was in no more danger than it was 
yesterday afternoon, in fact not ae much 
as the wind, having shifted, cheeked the 
course of the flames.
Hard Fight at Nerepis.

The residents of Nerepis were placed 
on their metal Wednesday afternoon and 
with the aid of men and boys from the 
adjoining settkapente 
were saved from destruction. Nerepis is 
about five miles from Westfield and h 
large number of the residents of West- 
field, feeling that their homes were quite 
««cure, went to Nerepis and helped their 
neighbors. Bucket 
Many families becoming alarmed are re
ported to have moved out their furniture. 
No buildings are reported burned at 
Nerepis, but it is said a house and two 
barns at a settlement about two miles 
back (were burned.
Fire at Weliford.

The fire extends from WeJsford to South 
(Bay, and at Weetfied Wednesday it was 

' estimated by those who know the 
try that the fire -belt is eighteen mi.es 
long and nearly three miles wide. It :s 
a sea of flame and as it sweeps along not 
a stick of valuable lumber lands is left 
unharmed. The flames have during the 
past few days licked up thousand* of dol- 

Jars worth of lumber.
Fire Across the River.

A me.-tsage from Gagetown Wednesday 
said that about a week ago forest fire» 
had caused the residents some anxiety, 
but the fire had been well fought and got 
under control before much damage had 
been done. The place last night was in 
line fwith other sections of the country, 
being wrapped in smoke. It was reported, 
however, that there was a fierce fire five 
miles down the Nerepis road from Gage- 
town, also at Victoria, on the Biroad road. 
At Pettensvi'lle there was a bad fire which 
was being fought by the farmers, but at 
latest reports no buildings had been 
burned.

From Westfield up to "Wickham and 
acres* the river from Upper Gagetown on 
the Sheffield side of the river, the country 
is on fire and the places clouded with 
smoke.

men were stationed on the roof with ap
pliances to destroy cinders, 
of the house there is a wooded hill partly 
fenced off. - The woods caught and the 
fence brought the fire with great rapidity 
toward the house. W'hat remained of the 
fence was pulled down.

The entire neighborhood was out and, 
taking what measures they considered best 
to prevent the cinders from ignting their 
homes. Some had teams ready and on 
nearly every roof men were ready with 
buckets of water and heavy spruce -boughs.

These precautions were none too prac
tical for embers and sparks were every
where.

At Millidgeville.
The region back of the rope walk, while 

dense with smoke, was only on fire in 
small tracts, in some instances miles apart.

At one time, Purdy & Green’s lime kiln 
-was threatened, but the fire veered off. 
The country along the Millidgeville road 
is thick with forest or underbrush, and 
practically every house is in close prox
imity to the woods. Yesterday afternoon 
there was nothing to show that Millidge- 
ville was in any -danger, for the flames 
seemed to be confined' to the woods 
around Milkish and along the shores of 
the tSt. John river. About the only iMil- 
lidgeville resident who had any difficulty 
is Mr. Simonds, and he does not live in 
Millidgeville proper. He was obliged to 
take steps to beat back the fire a few days 
ago.

The flames catch on the tinder-like twigs 
and 'bark, coil around the trees, give 
lightning-like, darts through the foliage; 
and just then it’s advisable for you to be 
out of the road.

THIS GIVES AT A GLANCE AN
IDEA OP HOW DESTRUCTIVE

WERE THE PIRES OF WEDNESDAY

In the rear
Mills of Sayre & Holly and John E. 
Moore Desfroyed-Connors* Rope- 

walk and Residence, Millidge
ville Road, Burned-Heavy 

Rain the Only Hope.

'

,
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Briggs’ Comer, Queens county, reported wiped eut, iooludieg the saw mill 

amd other buildings cf Sayre & Ho$]y.
Bonny River, Charlotte county, reported destroyed ; wire» down but one met- 

John E. Moore’s mill, also.hotel and »tere are burned.

buildingsmany

sage says
The rope wailk, Adelaide rood, destroyed.
House owned by John Connor, Adelaide road, burned.
Bridge on Central (Railway burned down.
Elkin coal mine buildings and miners’ houses swept away.
Erres reach within five miles of Fredericton and threats* Staelsy.

!•V
■

*■" la
were formed.

i
York County Settlements Threatened and Losses Reported 

From Many Sections-Central R, R. Bridge and Elkin 
Coal Mine Buildings Gone-Maine Towns 

Fringed by Fire and Clouded by Smoke 
—Darkness at Mid-day-

if
E- -

St- George is reported in ’danger.
Telephone poles down and communication between Fredericton and Wood- 

stock shut off.
Gonfla girations in tine counties of St. John, Kings, Queens, Curie trm, Charlotte 

ond York, and probably others.
Nearly aE the work of the carda® Man with the Match,

I

1| days and a large body of men have been 
steadily battling with it.
C. P. R. Men Fight Flames at McAdam.

From MdAdaim comes work! of a threat
ening forest fire near there yesterday, and 
also of the good work done by the men 
of the C. P. It. shops. They turned out, 
100 strong, and battled with the lire, which 
threatened the place. Superintendent 
Downie, in this city, was in touch with the 
arrangements, and ordered that the men 
keep at the good work. The latest word 
was that their efforts had been successful.

Reports from the dine of the I. C. R. tell 
of heavy loss by forest fires. It is stated 
that between Moncton and Londonderry 
(N. S.) there is a fire every few miles.

Worse and worse grows the 
situation in the fire scourged 
sections of New Brunswick. 
With yesterday came the 
wiping out of homes, public 
buildings and saw mills in 
several places, the burning 
down of telephone poles and 
consequent Interruption of 
communication, the practical 
annihilation of the villages of 
Briggs’ Corner and Bonny 
River, besides the ead work 
of devastation in the timber 
lands of many counties.

Great damage has been done by the for
est fires in New Brunswick, but the situ
ation was more desperate than ever yester
day. Westfield was threatened with de
struction, they had a hard fight at Mc
Adam, various points along the 0. P. R. 
have fires in close proximity, while large 
loss in destruction of timber lands is re
ported from the woods back of Musquash, 
owned by the syndicate which some time 
ago bought the Knight and Clinch lumber 
lands. Then from Queens county, Carle ton 
county and along the I. C. R-, from Monc
ton ,to Londonderry (N. 6.), there come 
reports of large fires.

The city was under a wall of smoke yes
terday. while oinders filled the air.

Westfield's Danger.
The fire which is raging about Westfield 

has been burning since May 24, and is sup
posed to have been started by careless 
sportsmen at Table Lake, a fishing ground. 
It has grown rapidly, now in one direction 
now in another as the wind dictated.

It spreade over the country between Clar
endon and a mile or eo below Westfield, 
<me tong line of fire being estima ted as ten 
toiles in extent.

No news from Clarendon could be had 
last night, but Westfield reported -that in 
ithe afternoon the fire was about a mile and 
a half from the village, and bearing direct- 
fly <m the place. The .people could do noth
ing «to keep back the flames, which threat
ened thedr homes. The best they could do 

«to lay in supplies of water at each 
house to quench inripien/t fires should the 
flaming cinders light on the dwellings. In 
anxious state they waited developments, 
and at evening there was a change of wind 
and danger for the present was averted.

Reported Missing But Turns Up.
The fire district, report said, extended 

four or five miles back of Westfield and 
practically the whole way to Clarendon 
station. While there lias been no damage 
Ito houses, there has been a great tract of 
timber destroyed, among the owners being 
Harry W. Woods, of Welsford ; McKenzie 
Bros., Wm. Blagdon, F. W. C. Nate, Henry 
Nase, Abraham Lmgley and Wm. Living
stone.

A report reached the city that Abraham 
(Lingley, who, with others, had been fight
ing -the fires for some days, was missing 
and it was feared he bad lost his life. By 
telephone from Westfield last night, how
ever, it was learned that -Mr. -Langley was 
all right and was in Westfield Monday 
night.
Brown’s Flats Not Burned.

There also was a story yesterday £hat 
(Beulah Camp at Brown’s Flats had been 
destroyed and some city people who have 
summer homes there were on the anxious 
seat for a time. The Telegraph learned 
from Brown’s Flats that there was no fire 
and was able to satisfy anxious inquirers.

Grand Bay was not in the fire circle last 
night. Stories reached the city that 
Queens county 'has suffered' quite 
severely, and Oarlebom county, too, has 
been included in the destructive work of 
the fire fiend. Wendall P. Jones, M. P. 
P., of I Woods took, who is in town, said 
that the injury to timber lands was not 
the only thing in his county, for the crops 

suffering from the long continued 
drought. A bridge has been burned, too, 
he says.

Big Damage Back of Musquash.
On Monday Musquash was threatened by 

the flames, but strenuous work beat out 
the fire and a shift of the «wind yesterday 
afternoon dispelled all fear, for the present 
*t least. Several fires along the line of 
the N. B. Southern railway were started 

>y sparks from the locomotive of a special 
rain which came from St. Stephen at 
toon. The brush was as tinder and quick- 
f caught. One fire was near Hon. A. T. 

Dunn's home, and word was sent to (him 
end he went down yesterday morning.

iBy that time, however, the fires 3ia«d 
been practically beaten out by the section 
torn of «the N. B. Southern, the employes 
in (Dunn's works and the neighbors.

A telephone conversation with Musquash 
yesterday afternoon gave the news that, 
while ,there was no danger mow at the 
village, there is a big fire ten miles back, 
|)etween the head of Knight’s stream at 
Big Labe, and Church’s stream. The 
flames are ravaging the timber lands of the 
«ulp company, and spread over an area of 
flour or five miles. This land is a great 
*tretch of timber country, and there is 
nothing to stop the progress of «the flames. 
(Phis fire (bas been raging for four or five

i’

miles of the settlement and is likely to be 
burned- Great damage lias been done al
ready.

At Zealand Station, two houses belong
ing to Alfred Hampton were burned to
day and enormous damage has been done.

At Jones’ Fork#?, two houses were burn
ed today. One was owned by Mrs. Fo«*- 
ter and the other by Mr. Alien. The New 
Brunswick Telephone Company's line to 
Woodstock is down near Millville, the 
poles having been -burned.

VERONICA MURDERERS 
PAY TIE PENALTY FOR 

THEIR BARBAROUS CRIME

'i

■

m

kt
RAGING ALONG THE

N. B. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
London, June 2—(Special)—(Ran and 

Smith, the few» sailors found guilty of 
murdering the captain of the Veronica, 
were hanged at Liverpool today. Their 
accomplice, Moms on, Iliad his sentence com
muted to life imprisonment, owing to his 
extreme youth. The other two maintained 
that they were innocent to the very last.

! At St. Martins
Word was received from St. Martins last 

night that the fire was about five miles 
south of the village. The Are covers an 
area of from three to five miles and is 
creeping steadily towards the village. The 
people residing in the outlying districts are 
making ready fo-r a fight.

Mis pec
A telephone message from the iMispec Pulp 

mill last night stated there was a heavy fire 
about a mile away from the mill, the wind 
had changed so that, there was no danger of 
the mill or the buildings. The. fire . covers 
an area of five or six .miles.

Loch Lomond.
The forest fires about completely surround 

Ben Lomond. It was reported at the Ben 
Lomond House last night that the fire at 
Garnettown 
by Mr. Na
lumber lands; that the 'Murdock property at 
Lationor Lake was destroyed and two houses 
gone. The reflection was very -bright to the 
north of Ben Lomond. The Stephenson lum
ber lands were burning. It was also report
ed that the houses of Messrs. JIiiggi.it; aJi-i 
Boyle, on the Hickey -Road, had been de
stroyed.

Other Rrperts.
It was reported last night that the Red 

ft Head school had been burned. Several other 
buildings were reported destroyed, but these 
reports could not be confirmed.

Knight's Mill Reported Burned, But This is 
Not Confirmed—Train Not Heard From- 
Wires Are Down.
With telephone and telegraph communi

cation cut off between West St. John and 
all points along the line of the New 
Brunswick Southern railway, it was hard 
to learn full details of the damage being 
done by the fire in that section.

About 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon, the 
railway telephone and Western Union 
wires failed to carry messages. Foies 
have been burned down and it will no 
doubt be some days 'before they are again 
in working ordter.

Sweeping Towirdt Pisirinco.
Late Wednesday afternoon the fire was 

sweeping with leaps and bounds from 
Spruce Lake in the direction of Pisarinco, 
and there is great fear that it may yet do 
some serious damage to the -dwellings 
along that road and may reach the village. 
The residents of F'isarinco and Iriahtown 
are, however, not taking any chances, and 
will ibe ready to put up a determined fight.

Is Knight’s Will Burned?
Among the many reports that reached 

the city last night was that the Knight 
?aiw mill and other properties at Musquash 
had been burned, but this could not Ibe 
verified, owing to the telephone and tele
graph systems being disabled.

All along the line of railways and high
way there are fires raging, and the larger 
and fiercer are back in the thick portion 
of the forest. Last night was a sleepless 
one for the villagers in many sections of 

kthe country-

At St. George.
It was reported last night that the fire 

was eating its way through the woods in 
a rapid manner towards St. George, and 
the residents there were becoming alarmed, 
as there is no appliance to fight the fire, 
should a serious conflagration break out, 
and besides hundreds of dwellings there 
are many other valuable 'buildings.

The fire is also reported to be raging all 
along the line towards St. tSephen, and it 
is said there is a large fire a lew miles this 
side of that town.

Calais, Me., June 3—Tonight this city is 
enveloped in smoke from forest fires that 
are raging in this vicinity. Several 'hun
dred acres are reported burned over •be
tween McAdam and St. Stephen. Several 
fires are reported on the American side, 
but the exact loss is «not known.

Smoke Over the Bay.
About a week ago, when the fires were 

raging along the south shore of Nova Sco
tia, the waters of the Atlantic in that sec
tion «were clouded with smoke from the 
shore, and as the .wind shifted to a south
erly direction, the towns and villages to 
the north and the Bay of Fundy were 
filled with smoke. Never before was the 
bay -covered with smoke as yesterday, and 
the mariner had to use the same precau
tions as in foggy weather.

Digby was filled with vmolke, and so 
thick was it that it was found necessary 
to have cabins lighted on board the D. A. 
R- steamer Prince Rupert during the pas
sage across the bay Wednesday afternoon. 
Partridge Island could not be sighted until 
quite near.

Lumbermen said last night that unless 
we have continued rain the outlook was 
for a most terrible destruction of lumber 
property.

The village of Briggs Comer, at the 
mouth of the Salmon River, two miles 
above Ohipman, in Queens county, was 
swept out of existence Wednesday after
noon, says a telephone message from Nor
ton. But one house and a 'hall remain 
unharmed.

The fire started in the refuse pile at the 
mills of Sayre & Holly of this city. This 
mill property was the Hugh McLean place 
and was bought some years ago by the 
present owners. It was a valuable, pro
perty. The mill, the home of the man
ager, W. L. Rayford, the general store, 
three warehouses, four bams and consid
erable sawn lumber are gone,, one end of 
the long bridge across Salmon River is 
burned and all the houses of the village, 
save one and a hall.

F. E. bayre said yesterday afternoon he 
had information of the destruction of the 
mill property. He said ’there was partial 
insurance. He intended going up there 
this morning, he said. He could not speak 
of the extent of the loss or insurance, but 
others say $80,000 or $40,090 is within the 
estimate of the loss and that the insurance 
is about $12,000.

Mrs. Hugh McLean,whose husband form
erly owned the property and who knows 
Briggs’ Comer well, told a Telegraph re
porter last night that there were some six
teen houses in the place besides the mill 
property. The mill was a large frame 
building «with rotary, shingle machine, 
lathe and edger. The manager’s residence 
was a large story and a half building. 
Among the residents of the place she could 
name Dr. J. G. Nugent, James -Lackey, 
Byron Stillwell, Fred Webber and Herbert 
Briggs.

The report was that the school house 
was burned and a hall saved. 'Because of 
the location of the school house and halls 
she could hardly understand how that 
could «be. 9f• it were so then there must 
have been fifteen or sixteen houses burn
ed. £.ie was very sorry, indeed, to learn 
of the fire's destructive work.

Mrs. McLean said that on Saturday 
week there was a fire at the mill, catch
ing from the refuse pile, but it was beaten 
out. On Sunday last she was there and 
saw some fire in the refuse then.

■if'*
The Veronic-a was owned- by William 

Thomson & Co., and others. Four of the 
men, led iby Rau, mutinied on Dec. 8, kill
ed Captain Shaw, a Prince Edward Island
er, and six of the crew, set fire to the 
vessel and with Thomas, the steward, took 
to a email! boat, finally reaching Cajueira 
Island, South America. They remained 
there three days and were picked up on 
Dec. 28’ by the British steamer Brunswick 
and taken to Liverpool. Thomas, who 
claimed that lie was not concerned in the 
crime, told the authorities, and all five 

Ftohr, one of the gang, 
escaped the death penalty by turning 
king’s evidence. The other three men were 
convicted and sentenced to death. One of 
tiheee was reprieved, and, as the despatches 
•narrate, two were executed Tuesday.

CENTRAL RAILWAY
BRIDGE IS BURNED. m

Elkin Coal Property Visited-A Bad Fire at 
Apohaqui-Torryburn and the Chalet

A message from Norton says the fires 
are around there. A bridge on the Cen
tral Railway about one and a half miles 
from Chipman, was burned Wednesday the 
tank house went too and -the buildings of 
the Elkin Goal Company and homes of 
several miners had been,destroyed.

There da a bad fire at Apohaqui, the 
lumber property of Richard McQueen 
being scourged• It is reported that there 
is a nuspàcion of incendiarism.

The engine of the noon train from the 
east set fire to the grass and bu&hes 
about Torrybum but no headway was al
l-owed to be made. The engine also fired 
Capt. E-kin's cottage at the Chalet. The 
fire was seen by (Mm. Elkin, who prompt
ly gave the alarm and the fire was beaten

had destroyed a house owned 
.ves, had destroyed Golden Grove

were a ires ted.

i
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MONTREAL FRINGED 

BY FIRE-C. P. R. TRAIN 
MENACED BY FLAMES.

POST OFFICE THIEF 
SENT TO DORCHESTER,

out.

WITHIN Five MILES
OF FREDERICTON. Montreal, June 3—(Special)—«Montreal is 

surrounded by raging forest fires which have 
already wrought havoc to several settlements 
in the province and threaten disaster to 
many others. Today the city was covered 
by a pall of smoke so dense as to obscure 
the sun and compel business establishments 
and private dwellings to turn on electric 
lights.

In northern portions, more particularly 
about St. Jerome and St. Agathe, fires are 
raging fiercely on both sides of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway track, which has its 
traffic interrupted.

Tonight a train succeeded in getting 
through to Ste. Agathe by transferring its 
passengers two miles east of the station, 
where the bridge was burned. At some 
points train service has been cancelled.

At Ste. Agathe this afternoon the residents 
became terrorized and requested the C. P. 
R. to send a train to take them out of the 
place. Reporte tonight say the settlement is 
not in danger.

Between St. Jerome and Ste. Francois, a 
farmer, overcome by smoke, was burned to 
death on the road.

Maine Blazing in About All Sections.
Portland, June 3—«Maine tonight is burning 

from one side to the other and in almost 
every section. Thousands of dollars’ worth 
of property and valuable timber land are 
being destroyed hourly by forest fires and 
there is little prospect for changed condi
tions until rain has soaked the ground and 
woodlands. At least thirty fires had been 
reported tonight and many others were 
raging.

Truro, N. 6., June 2—(Special)—Simp
son was sentenced to eii months jail and 
too years in Dordheeter penitentiary to
day for breaking into tbe post office at 
Stewiacke (N. 8.)

Denner pleaded guilty of obtaining , 
money under false «pretences, in tile su
preme court today.

Itenner was «begging around the country, 
with one arm tied across hie breast under 
his clothing, claiming to be one armed. 
Sentence was not passed.

Stanley Threatened - Reporta from Other
Sections of York County Are Alarming,
Fredericton, June 3—(Special)—A very 

higih wind has prevailed here all day and 
a dente smoke from the forest tires in 
the surrounding country fills the city. The 
fire is within five miles of the city in a 
strip of woods between the Nashwaak and 
NadhwaaksiC.

Reports from Stanley say that much 
anxiety is fd.t for the safety of the vil
lage and su mounding farms. The smoke 
is eo dense that people coal-id 'hardily see 
to go from one room to another in their 
houses. If the wind keeps up tomorrow 
it is likely that the settlement will be 
wired out.

At Buirtt’e Comer the fire is within two

i.
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■:DESTRUCTIVE FOREST 
FIRES KERR ANNAPOLIS,BONNY RIVER IS

DEVASTATED. Annapolis, N> 8., June 2—(Special)— 
Forest fires are stiL raging in this vicinity. 
Die town has been filled with smoke th* 
past «few days from a fire near Tuppcr- 

16 spreading towards Round 
HI and those living in the sections have 

had to bum out to fight its

I
•ti

John E. Moore’s Mill in Charlotte County 
Village Gies Down With Many Other 
Buildings.
While nearly every village and settle

ment along the Shore J.vine is being alarm
ed, or residents are fighting fire, word 
reached the city last evening that the 
village of Bonny River, a few miles from 
St. George, had been wiped out.

During yesterday afternoon/with remark
able rapidity, the fire leaped from the 
'burning forest like something deviiah in 
among the buildings. (Men and boys left 
their work in the fields, «the lumber yards 
and the big gang saw -mill, owned by John 
E. Moore, of ibis city, to fight fire, not 
only 'because it was right to save their own 
property but many, ,by saving the mill, 
would help retain their means of liveli
hood. The men were not alone in the 
work for women and girls aided, and all 
carried water to throw on the flames- 
Their efforts were almost useless, they 
stayed the flames but a short time, but 
destruction was the victAr and the large 
mill was wrapped in fiâmes. The wind was 
blowing quite hard before the fire reached 
the 'buildings, but as the structures became 

of flame the wind seemed to get 
fiercer and the fire was not satisfied with 
one building but swept down on others 
and the last report iby wire was that 
Moore’s mill, the hotel and a general store 
had been -burned, and that all the build
ings in the village would be destroyed.

Thee hotel was owned by P. A. Sullivan, 
the general store by the Bonny River Lum
ber Company. Other buildings close to 
these were a tenement house owned by P. 
A. Sullivan ; the New Brunswick. South
ern Railway station, a boarding house own
ed by the Bonny River Lumber Company, 
two dwellings owned by the lumber com
pany, a dwelling house owned by Mr. 
iMatthisotn, the school house, a dwelling 
owned by Mr. Goss and others. The N. 
OB. S. Railway had about six or eight cars 
at the Moore mill «being loaded with lum
ber and it is thought that these, along 
with the buildings named, have probably 
been destroyed.

John E. (Moore, seen by a reporter last

feet and Ankles Swollen
Could Not Sleep at Night.

Backache and Kidney Trouble 
the Cause.

progress-
BENTON, N. B, AND POINTS

IN MAINE SCORCHED excruciating twinges.
>

TorturinB> Inflammatory, Muscular RI eu- 
«matism.

Houlton, Me., June 3—Forest fires west, 
north and northeast of this village have been 
threatening all day and the entire fire de
partment was on duty all day and night, 
together with an extra force of watchmen! 
A dozen buildings in different directions 
have been burned and large crews of men 
have been sent out tonight to prevent fur
ther loss. Several towne are threatened. A 
high wind carried the cinders over the vil
lage. Requests from out of town for assist-' 
ance from the local steamer were refused 
because of the Imminent danger to the town 
tonight.

Three residences at Littleton, six miles 
north; three houses at Monttcello. two 
buildings at Benton (N.B.), and the build- 
ings of five farmers at Ludlow were burned 
flat. Losses were not ascertained nor the 
names except at Ludlow. Three of the five 
seta of buildings burned at Ludlow were 
owned by Henry Jordan. Henry Cogar and 
Joseph Hussey. These burned

/Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

Cared After Other Remedies 
Had rased.
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rard Bngli;fom South Bay Into Maine the Flames 
' Are at Work-The Westfield Situation-^ 

Reports from River Points. I
The C. P. R. reports firos at Granl 

(Bay, Westfield, Harvey, McAdam, beyonm 
Megantic and’ at other points. 1

The fire is reported raging in the for ret 
near Sutton and it was reported lar^t night 
that .the tiiumre had caused great damage 
m the back lands near Belvidene Lake. 
A large tract of valuable lumber land had 
been destroyed and the d wad mg houses 
of Mresns. Kane and Stackhouse were re
ported burned alon-g wi th the ou t build
ings and barns. The report regarding the 
burning of the buildings could not be 
confirmed last night-
At Westfield.

While standing o«n a hill at Westfield 
last evening a a far as a Tttlcgrap'h re
porter foul'd! see there was miles of fire. 
It seemed to be working towards the city 
rapidly, having been fanned fieroeJy by 
the strong wind during the afternoon. 
During the afternoon a wild rumor had 
gone afloat that a number of the summer 
residenms were on fire and a number of

}
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fording late this af- JJUr. ,UE. *

BMhy Other farm buildings were either 
Jr™6* frJn danser- The towns of Sher- 
«an and Crystal on the line, of the Bangor 
& Aroostook Railroad, were reported on fire 
and trains unable to get through. Commu
nication was cut off early.

rewind at a late hour was reported less
for thl Afupther damage apprehended
for the night. A special train over the Ban- 
g?* -yoostook, was sent to New Limerick 
at b oclock to protect the company’s inter
ests and other property. Another special 
train took a crew of fifty men to Littleton, 
where John Watson has extensive starch 
SfVi?CtUring plants* A Sung of forty men 
started by team for Smyrna Mills, which 
were in imminent danger.

Word was received that three buildings on 
Bridge street, at Presque Isle, burned ,>tgy, 
îrvf «°® a mea^ market and réel aurar... 
This fire was npt caused by forest fi.v
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Pwelve boxes cure) 
hid perfectly well-,

15 Fulton street 
bave been a suffer- \ 

.My jorints twere I 
twisted and swol\M, and at times the pain | 
was really intern^ I used gallons of Uni 
anent, va^xir ba^s, etc., but was first re
lieved by Ferro7one. It cured me per
fectly.”

The best remedy science has produced 
for Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia and 
Sciatica is Ferrozone Try it right away.^ 
Price, 50 cents per .box. or six boxes for 
$2.50, at all druggists, or by mail, from 
The Ferrozone Oomfj>anv, Kingston, Ont. 

FERROZONE ASSURES HEALTH.
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Pills. I soon pe^Eived a decided change 
for the better 
boxes when 11
work again, ^nd three boxes made a com
plete cure."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cts. per box, 
or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

Ind had only taken two 
s able to do my house-

Appointments Gazetted.
Ottawa, May 29—(Special)-—The follow

ing appointments are gazetted: Dr. W. 
P. Bishop and Messrs- James Garamcm 
and John J. H. Haohex to be commis
sioners for the pilotage district of Bath 
unit.

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO..
TORONTO. ONT.
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POOR DOCUMENT

might, said that all the word he had was 
that the mill had been destroyed and that 
the entire village had been wiped out by 
the flames. He said he had some insur
ance on his property, but could not just 
then give the amount of his loss- Quite 
a number of men were employed in the 
■mill and these will ibe thrown, out of em
ployment.

The lumber from this mill was largely 
brought to west St. John on cars for ship
ment.

FIRE FIEND’S WORK
IN ST.JOHN CITY.

Roptwalk and Millidgeville Road Residence 
Destroyed-Several Minor Outbreaks.

With smoke and flying cinders the city 
was enshrouded yesterday. The sun tried 
to force its rays through the smoke but 
with little, if any success.

During the afternoon there was consid
erable excitement for the fire alarm sound
ed no less tihan four times. The first 
alarm was for the Rope Walk fire. About 
an hour after this an alarm was rung in 
from box 143 for a slight fire on the roof 
off Mr. Oofll’s- building, North End. As 
the North End brigade was at work out 
the Adelaide Road, a detachment qf the 
city proper brigade responded.

At flO o’clock an alarm sounded from 
box 21 for a slight fire in the eaves of Mr. 
Dalzell’s house, Waterloo street. The ap
paratus had nicely got back to the sta
tions when at 5 o’clock the alarm again 
sounded this time from box 5 for a slight 
fire 
Mill street.

All these caught from the burning em
bers from the forest fires. The 'members 
of the fire department were on the alert 
all ni^ht with the expectation of being call
ed out at any minute.

the roof of D- Connolly’s house,on

The Ropewalk Burned.
The destruction of the Connor dwelling 

house, otherwise known as “Hill Crest,” 
is complete. Only adhee, «charred boards 
and the chimneys remain. The house was 
owned by John Connor. Insurance will 
cover the loss. He had $2,000 with the 
Manchester Company. The building was 
occupied by the family of Aleaxnder Scott, 
and their loss is comparatively small. The 
furniture, on which there is no insurance, 
was saved.

“Hill Crest” was a commodious frame 
building, capping a thickly wooded knell 
about half a mile beyond the Newman 
Brook bridge and adjacent to the Contior 

Walk. Groves and patches of wood 
grow in the vicinity.

It was not until late in the forenoon 
that the premises were"seriously threaten
ed, but when the wind, almost hurricane, 
like, began to veer directly toward the 
buildings, and especially when the rope 
walk caught, Mr. Scott and family became 

ehensive.

rope

very appr . .
At noon the flames were raging in the 

hills back of the house, and shortly after
wards were devouring the rope walk with 
appalling rapidity.

No. 2 Salvage Corps gave immediate and 
valuable assistance in removing whatever 
furniture the house contained. Much of it 
was placed at the junction of Millidgeville 
and Hill Crest roads, and from here load
ed on trucks and expresses and conveyed 

Indiantown. Mr.to Mr. Burt’s home,
Burt and Mr. Scott are related.

The destruction of the rope walk, which 
is owned by the Consumers’ Cordage Co., 
but has not been in operation for years, 

complete, but some of the machinerywas 
was saved.

By 2.30 o’clock Mr. Scott’s home and a 
number of outbuildings, were falling to 
pieces, .with the flames reaching into the 
surrounding trees and leaving broad 
swaths of smoking, scorched land, where 
before all had been groves and trees.

The Fight at the Jeffreys House.
It was conceded yesterday afternoon 

that if the flames had fastened on what is 
known as the Jeffrey’s house, at the corn
er of the Millidgeville and Hill Crest roads, 
-the fire might have eaten well towards 
the Newman Brook bridge, and possibly 
through into «Adelaide street.

Opposite feo it there is the front of a 
tow of wooden houses extending back to
wards Newman Brook. 'When the Con
nor house caught cleats were nailed to the 
roof of the Jeffrey 'home, preparations 

made to remove the furniture andwere
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Js .rA,’?r i, fA.List of B, A. Graduates—The Class 

a Large One.
jr =/, ., . _ that 1 from the station -when ready to leave the

! piïs, y» ^ ;£■ ii .KkXi> S S2
jRBa tsussTtirt lEBiTêlr ?=iffjs arïm «at: sirs 
5'Æ^ssfïÆssyî: sts s*AJr»isr!2 s s°;r & *.%- ~England. Hiis mother died a few days | 1* gfeTnotree that they will left toy the «now. ™=>ds being broken up

Intern of administration in re the *, I SJJSSJST " SI11»’;- T

tote Of the late John Angus MeBean, of ™'r^ committee Ug at the mouth of Millstream, the
ZionvüJe, were granted .to his eon, Angus ^ ^ govern use of water logs driven down that stream, this
McKean, today. The estate was envom fnotom/and for manufacturing pur- spring. JTiey have had a lath machine
at $5,000, of which $1,500 is real and the For the first 100,000 gal- added to it since they moved (here and
balanceti personal» property. In addition t annually $10 for more than 100,'100 turning out quantities of lath as well as 
to this there is life insurance of $5,000, cai_jona to 500 000 gallons nine cents deal, boards, etc. Kev. A. H. and Mrs.

îhs ssirJtssrA zs £ yjsa «sssrrs • ** -r™ —■
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rWolfville, N. S., June 2—Tlie exercises 

of -the college graduating dare opened at 
10 o’clock a. m-, in College Hall.

The day was 'beautifully fine, and long 
'before tlhie appointed liour die hall was 
well filled avith 'the relatives and friends 
of the students. After the march of the 
hlaos to their places on the platform the 
fallowing was the order of the meeting:

<Jfn ts, 
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I Soego.
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et all |
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by Clan President J. D. Purdy. .©Address 
Roll call.
Music 
Past

William Lewis Wright. » .
Class Prophecy—Frederick L. Lombard. 
Music.
Address

^Valedictory—-R. Leverett Chipman.
God Save the King.

:.'‘; Proprietors 
ODSTOCK. N.B. 7*.

S’ «no-CRaffl

A PlpefSl of

Smoking gTobroco 
75 minute.

"Test If?” 58^
Save tip Taaj^hey arc

valuable, i

UNIVERSITLOF MOUNT_
fALUSONnCLASS LISTS

(to undergraduates)—Charles K.
adopted, where ehe has (been for her health einoeooet anmuaTly» The report W86

pfltHnomi."John D. Rose, of Roieetawn, has been constable* etc., and also another week. She has (been home some time visit-
registered to eodamniae marriages. • * * - -■ - * *—* •-- 1— -wmo is mute ill vet.

James D. Currie, John S. Cumti, D. F.

mew dufciels August 1.
Frederic ton, June 3—(Special)—Rev.

The permanent officers of the class 
President, J. D. Purdy; vice-president, 
Mil* Mabel Cold veil; secretary, James 
Hamilton.

The following mtombere of the class ol 
’03 were present at the roll call: Edwin 
K. Amber man, James A. Armstrong, R- 
Levcrett Ohipman, A. Minnie OoJpdtis, 
ltitcliie Elliott, Mabelle Fash, E. Avora 
MacLeod, Graham P. Morse), C. L. San
derson, James G. Sipprell, S. W. Sdliur- 
man/-Arthur H. Taylor, W. Andrew 
VViffte J. Austen Bancroft, Albert M- 
u/ggg ’ Herman W. Gann, Mabel S. Cold- 
•ell, Laurie D. Cox, Mioetta V. Crandall, 
^Vernon L. Denton, Mareton E. Dexter, 
■Pearl W. Durkee, George C. Dunkee, Er- 

- nest S: M. Eaton, Le-üe E. Baton, James 
E Hamilton, Zadok Hawkins, Frederick

___r , Lombard, Leslie O. Loomer, Otaries K.
Id wgran 13 Moree Horace G. Perry, Etta G. Phillips, 
rasÆa new I jMnai D Purdy, Jcseiih C. Raywortli, 
h*o treat- Gu>igïe Soott, Fred R. Shanke^ >W illarU 
M to Bend g Ted'fond, Frank H- Thomas, William 

pt^Fn^Knration of L. Wright.
JajMsAy received I

are: m i
ing her father, who is quite ill jet. iman on the police force.—Adopted.

„ - „ _ „ „ . AM. MaeLadhlan’e report from the
Kirkpatrick, W. H Wallace, ^Horace fmance comini;ttee recommended that the 
Brown and Frederick C. Weeley, all of St- I cj reBji(ien'ts at Chatham StationBS=l|prp SS^rl^ISfSE^if

Ohief Comma&sioner LaBiJois is calhug I men^ of tiim* case. The grant to tiie cx r-hurcih an Sunday morning and after-
for tenders for re-building the follow mg L on association iwae etnll under con-1 A*
bridges: Ward’s Creek, Kmgs coranty; sildeaatioai, phe overdraft of $8,000 author no™v w H amd Bev. W- R.
Ohairlo River, Reetigouche; Somds Brook, ized by ^ former council had been ex- rjommin®? of Andover, exchanged pulpits I more,
Charlotte; Little River 'bridge,Madawtaeka, an,j, recommended that an ^’ ;agt EmmafcTtcbelL
and Stanley bridge, York The mper- overdra]£t of $6,000 be made to meet ex- 001 0uTlie, of St. John, was in Bris- The edging ol 
structure of the Chario bridge is to be of ^ thia yeaI'B assessment be ^“Xrday. 1 «new w5h
'steel- „ • m- ™ 1 available. Report was adopted. , -vr Quciein St. Jolhn, was in the vil- | »rA«ted bv

The water m the nver is falling very w jj. gaiter was appointed aiuditor. J • V» , greetea^ ^
rapidly and as now about down to mid- I Md Snowball gave notice of tt motion ^ , BnnllKai, of East lUorenceville, ^^Lnlian w'" ^

summer revel. Shon.d the drought con- enforcement of by-law relatimg > d0mg the village with his auto- nerw woman W
tinue the sitniauon wil be eenous for a to etjreet ^ comer loafers. Adjoumecl. h« Ai k recently purchased in eee- FT. y
vast ampunt of lumber will be hung up. I "jajaeb Mowatt has been awarded the ■ IS® ■ Ÿork exclaiming, “I^Kte
Tire water was never before so low at this olMrtract far .thti nmv Pretibyterian church - 'WeE«h arrived home yesterday Woman by Dr. —JF"" | h ' -rimmas' William lerton. Class II:
season of the year and the prospecte in m hoe^iUle. It is to cost about $7,000. J^tTdriv^crew and boats from the tient.” It ifl *7 »=#==# 10 8en^ f. Tedfohd, Frank H- Thomas, William A] Wv, Johnson
lumber arcles were never so diecour- f Wilson, Murray gg He was successful in getting name, addroes, ImiptAi^Bnratlon of L. Wright. the R <kmee ^MoUeS S^fAumA-Gates.

‘ , : , r n I and John MaoNaughton !have^ re*umc_ 1 „ «- junyber into tihe boom. Lyncb’t? sickness and trea*6|P^W^y received I These ma\e ^ , • ,fv ^-vnlomas to- Political economy—-Class TI: Col pitta, Steel,
. Me ABister, wiho kmibere for Cn^i- £rom Fredericton, wh^e toy have been on ihe Miramic{hi have eko ail L Dr. Hartman, CSEJSns, Ohio, and amid mil be presented t Whitemar^h, Pinkerton, Filimore^^ks^
wt * ku; atr"^iX^n, ™x, inspector of U™ returned from memben- prertnt the dare ^AfÇiÆ, Gara. Falsrty,

both' and Lt year’s cut, the both A.X L LL tmc factory results fdFthense of Peruna, of All these oM class mates were S.^ay, J; L Hockln, ClassSttSfWffvæsSkH moncton. ri%l-so »S'»“

Moo,f.n, * B, »-,%t 52?s£.*-*w',“ ÎSr*JSî1iîsS*.“».

iBeloJV Gra.nl Fell» and 'between tore | ty Marshal Belyea, of Shediae, | - | The Hartman, Son! mnf | the Seminary two years ago. Smce tha*. J Hathaway^I; colter. Oass TL: | 2^^-
and the boom there are about 60,600,600, charge of eettbng a ^nunal^efhOTnas BLISSVILLE. time he has token post-graduate wkm ^ • K1Uam L Camber Dakin W G ^Ttorkal theology (senlor)-Clara I: Sato,
which is coming in two sections, the was taken to Shcdiac to stand preliminary ulIJOIILUL. ... ,,nu I piano, end has very satoafac'only just passed. Klrby, Gates, Anderson, Easter I Ma(,dock
lower seotiem being new at Little Bear examination before 'Pdhce Magistrate Me- Mtevjlki Sunbury Co, June 3.-lhe IfimNT ft \{ |i dloeed tire second year 'P*'t^adirttework lb:rooks. t. (Bell and L. Col- ^kerton.
Island, about flhirty miles above town. Queen. fi„e ■«■leather has been very prepotems for ||UJUW I ftLLiOUll In addi/tfon to all thifl.h!a has token the M. rt’orrell, Day. Class II: D. .'

The Miraanfchi cut is aE in the corpor- The warrant sets forth that Thomas in ^he crops and farmers will be fimfllTnt limiMO B- A- coume ™ the colle8e 36,a ™ JÎ, Hockln. A. Clark, M. Lawson An^eram' history
ntkm, which is now betav Boiestown. Unused information to he laid ^ a.few days. The hay crop wall PFh^liT\ MFM Ho. ber oi 016 ^at tl"g (A1 FHnS-® ^tSArt^r, Class H: Maddock; r wÿl,r
iWMe it is moving along fairly wail, tiiti IMphonso Bourgeois, of Shediac, on&e ^ -jght ^ 0%ving to recent frosts the RtuEjl I 0 WILL H»"* baye great reason to feel proud of M- Tai^a’r ” o" iteW,’ L. Trenholm. Passed: ciaL II: Htokln." Binder,
water is falling veiy fast and while noth- Uarge of ïo^ery and afterwards accepted and app]e6 will be ehort. . Wright, and tes genial ^ I^^rtz, ^ Pinkerton, c
ing will hang the corporation drivers will $10 to drop the proceedings. I Charles Bailey, of St. George, a former nPMrthv WP iwfll 1)6 loin« ”Hwe^ ™ cof¥e **“*?] and etrothard). .Weeks- Aranatrong^ F. Ba« Evidences Christianity-^lara I: TutU
bave a W drag. In fact they are hav- Rev. E. B. Hooper, reétor St. <feo*gpB ^ ^ive of this place, died on BackviBe June ^7(Spe^)-.Aflengthy ftt ^eadia. We bespeak for him a.bnl- tert>reoks. Way IF. Camiber and Rackham). c,aeB II; (haddock and Sainto tterr.
ing hard dr'ivin» now and are leaving the dhurqh, Moncton. ’refc“neJ, tO*lay A Tliu™toy and was brought here, and m-1 meeting cf tire board of regen. s -- baht future. . r^eviôiaaB 1: R. Fullerton. (Mnior)-ClasJi: Hockln. Passed •
bcaiobed loœ 'behând, taddmig inatliing but r three mouito’ trip to ScrntiheroCalifonuâ, terrod-in to Btiesvalle cemetery on. Sab- AiMiec-n wae held >• _ i „e I R, Le>*^rett Chip,man was to ^p- stro'-hard. Passed : Colpitis, F-
Se^Sn^drive. %wSgo to work Ueatly Mprevfedrin 'hea3tii.! ^ Hooper r^. W..0. Kieratead conduct- ‘ hre of'&o.*?- Mr- Ohipman has already won S^0^leuUe»-Cla« .1: Whitemarai, !>:'

■STteS'Aca loès wien the running | ^me U.^«i: IGrtieral Traffic-Manager I* irvic®- •' , , ^ PaiS^ ' fitting'.dis-.tinction as an orator, as a few ^opbdmnre Merton. Ctass II: tapper. Baudey. Wet.
lea* are» w «le beams. I Tltfin in, his .private o». _ _ ■ ..Mr. Bailey .leaves a family, of tw|0 eons StSu acuity ■'mi 1 we^Jg^’he w^ wmner of te S^«> Hrad- Hum* 'Mae- Testament intfadUctiorillClaaa ' F:

fatm*JJHS HOPEWELL HILL *!£ÜÆ&$XS&fM 3tV£ff£Z» "-vJV&S?SS51 ^SSS?8SÇtoKtiymt-
mSwsV. V. '.VV. 'V'VV ,Hk»»«-eis^N|«.yaag^g^|gl5. pulp »... ...a m *.!•-* ««msue w« - • «owl &S5 SiV .*»we. »g»-gg>| MS $SSSS31|»<$triro..

rs1 ^is&saa!r^^s«yI?*Ljas.*«*,->,■» '->*>T.-ir.yteiis.'*.»* agiaaf6«@ "ds&srwss»ss««.-
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fimriHer parties .................................... 10,000,000 | R_ Hetteringtoa. paper English Litera- wsrtng relations here. picture of Hon. H. R. Emmerson and the then said to the people Freshman ^hrewabu^

tore in Schools, as m Readers HI, IV, . , i rnoT following sketch: , 0f Wolfville, the professors,. the under- tij™ck°j S^vior, stceves, Tyler. Passed:
by Mks A. M-i^nuth; paper, The Cram- AMHERST. In the debates before -the Railway Com- duat -,mld jastly a touching address 1 Hai, Tiiiey, Gunter, Hallett, Hickson, Doe,
ming System, iby Miss Bray. A public mittee at Otta-wa regarding toe Granti 0;d niâtes who were about I Curry. frnntinued from page L)
meeting will be held on Thursday even- Amherst, June 2.-rAmherst has been TrunJk patific a most conspicuous cham- ^ to several ways. ^man Gennsn-rilnes I_ Sg* (Continued fr page J
ibg, fa .be addressed by Dr. J. R. Incn, weU reprtsented at toe closing exercises ^ of tile Canadian winter port idea has to stiihe nanus àiSeTcÆ „In ^ t2;Mr' ®“f ^

Wilsons Beach, Juno 1—Quite a number I jjj. G pj Hay and others. at Mt. Allison this year. been Hon. H. R- Emmerson, the member Class Ode. Weshma-n .French-Hass II: McGee^, M- H°n. Mr. Rsher; sard^ that attention V
residents have gone to Lubec for the Thfi funeral o£ the Me Hmve Tlmgley, The dominion government are doing for We6tmorland, N. B. Jn alliance wibli , . Mnf. „ yoan, Klllam. T. Outran, Hathaway, McKnlght, fhe census commissioner anas called fa

summer. They will be engaged in toe sm- Albert took place this afternoon and ^ k j repairing the albideaux a. M Hance Lomn and other Maritime Dear a”6 Jey^e,f tliy voice ^alm and Caldwell, Webster. Rubles. Gates, Copo. faged errors in toe religious clasoficati >.i
^rartr» ^ Æ ****** ^ services xS»*™***^ Ü,KÆ™. "M****.” - ; ; thy ^,S Z c«f toe people of New «runswKrt f,

to scarce. ^ at the Baptist church and at toe grave ^ Saokvl]le. (Last year a new sl-mce was ouI neig|h,bors ^.y, ar,d-made euc.i a success when jt rang «.rough toe challenge toy T^ihmtin ’R»man history-Class I: Me- special referene to Free Baptot, Jbut ».
Our fishermen are quite active now. There -v ,^uoted by Rev. F- D. Davidson, , ■ . ^ aow building a break- . boldinr back ithe.measure that toe pro- . champtonaflung, Quald. Swain. Tyler. Hickson G. Klllam. ,n particular to counties of Larleton *«« a Itin»kGrtLbaRdu.eCkiaar™owVT^ p^>r of toe Baptist church. Tire inter- ^ at tte^>Tto ride of toe 1C. R- ^Sfyirided toe point and an- ^in Baekh.m, ™t. Class "«0» Victoria. The enumerators of Care

TSrtChit ^ rS^t a very successful Lent took place at the cemetery at Hope-. ^ t„ ,fcrn (he course from toe old oouniced that they were, willing to extend toy .might, ,. Srmwe Romcn'Wsiory^lass I: Dixon, to.mty avere asked to revise toemi^u . --.
tail). V v* • ' ' I Wiell Orne. i sluice to’-'the' new in order that farther tlie Jine to gt_ John so that Canadian pro- I Never blinded hy faction or ^tle, J Wotto)1 strothard, McArthur, Oulton T., In reply to Mr. VVtlmo, Mr. FlJie

Three of our young mw, have lately en- ' ----------------- needed repairs may be made, Robert d couid be-stepped in winter over toe Keep us clean from all littleness, teach u ^ M Read. Class ”= H”M5,Cte ^ &e Chnriian Baptists were comte I
KSs SUSSEX. has Charge of toe trand^runÏirAa Canadian pork The Iq Waning sweetness cf Ute. Knanp. Haralson,Chapman, Betera M„ Hlcks, and toe Calvamsts B:,.

S'^his place, at Eastport: John Porter/ «top b OUOOLAi work with Rupert Ettcr, of Westanorlaaid T^t(>ry ^vas a notalble one, ibuit by «° Greek hi^ory-^CIass I: L. Colpitta, Steel. tists as 'Baptists. _r -, f n, •
washunU^ to Miss Nellie Brown 4>y key. B Tune 3 —A C MdOeady, Point as guiperintendent. mean/(Mr Emimerson’s first. He is by Loyal hearts shall be thine though no longer §eology_ciass T: Bell. C^ss II: Hume. In reply to 'Mr. Lcf-nrgy, Mr. Prefonta

. SœaiEBH jBSHHEEE ESrvaHHs arSEHBe

trA dramatic°play entitied Our Folks was Jere present- The happy ThW will have in all ID telephones dis- papular one. Mr. Emmerson was We6w0uld kneel for thine accolade now. Rogtn- I: Kirby. Dakin, tico to send the Stanley to a ehipyare
Kmxw"e ïalLrw^S eE X™t fa PE. island on a honey- .ttirated.et ^*^1» L a bi’rM ^ ™ h °The houre^mï the afternoon n
âsr I ^ wTrë tetter1 fire ■protection," erecting a 70 foot toriness man and a leader in Bap- And the seal of toy kiss^eato ^ ,^;^s &

"SSi engaged in helping some wharf fe* “nd'iMra Jdhn F. Stairs," of Hali- for many years before And tire class day exercises dosed with ^odfRaSham (toeks Te^pUry customs officers in toe Otttri-tj
building operations, Chas. Newman was ser- [The bnde was^ becoming . “. Sunday in -Amherst visiting ^mier in 1837. The general God Save' the Ring. U$d Knapp). Howard, Harrison. Chapman, #enriceg without the parties having pars -1ssssssfess:; &3r^i««rTr u, &±jLdk%sr -'—EEsEi:1

' rsi^-VSSrTaa |®E2SMr» trSSSsr&

•■sisaîw-,.-,*»-)-— n.of iis «.«-a-. , jf_ h&reyss'iw»-. - js.ssflusssiShss
EBUHBHE m\\f. _J7if BSifHiEe

iFàeS*£« TIE2EHF 0168118 DARKNESS (ASTHMAjk^=^^sEEi
engaged®^ the Wrer bumneas -re °* 1 ^"fa/faftlere'to1^ and went to Townsend and he, deeming every precam I-» *££“Stfj£ii5u*grTi.e«w.dy VCCTIDIUV ftCTCRMfinH Ir Of all diseases that afflicts humj/ graphy, etc. to

rnmms^ml s™1!1™001EWi Lriir„vgss-«.r.r: ESÉ^pB ■'sUt fai m of office oe commiasion- David Dawson, inspector of W. U. Tele- desired cfiect end every thing 1» q 1 I etandetiil s:nce Gariy tins afternoon. Al- 1 prove toyTtbe wond»*ictti- >^
Ovaghan^e ^ library bad expired. ^ Oo., is here on account oftoesen- — though tl,e forest fires have been, raging I ojSresrivi
,ni«v were re-appointed. ^ ous illness of his sister-in-law, Mrs. J. A. DIGBY. I'^KriEcNDAUS VBLJ1 toroughout the country for several weeks, j ^aEeutenonjpdiccEtior. en-

from E. A. Strang recommended ji UluD »- /«BS®. SPA^ÎlN CURE\HraB9l I our local fires are no worse than they I abiiaethewienuBreadiefredyat
,V t ^Iblm Sdmolair be appointed on toe j Suæex June i—J. E. Keith, toe popular . jUDe 4.—Harold F., son .of Mr. / jjjÿyA3*! have been during the past few days J onceanrib® eogKl|
ftaLJ^TLtilto -Appointed. I c R. nqjht operator, is away for two d|Z’ j H Sabine, of Riverdale, Di{by All efforts have faded to .oca-te the 1 the ^M/les3_
^Tte^rifrean R. Ü. WaWh stated that Peeks’ ho’.idays. He accompanied hy his ^ was united in marriage yestetoay cawe of the der.« sureke this a ternoou | ^Sie'SptoaüBinto.^Asth.

A 3rn„OTtv on John street has been dam- ] ^ has gone to visit his cousin. Doctor _ ; pliebe Henrietta, daughter of Rev. but it is generally supposed that the I «Kraite dyspeptic and^ÊfÆrt "** SsSfeSI Ises^sç^S

^SsÆr“ «TfSOsA’Sss sU& ?s%#-3r“ hsms»—« » .«* Igaasfflaüs^g

aolcc _-station on tbe New Brun*- I ÀDHU AAlll Htiv/ of the contracting parties- The Cured two B«e Spaj^Nl Ten jJm but the electric light» ^ere turned o' I y^*1 csr. clisef sneire
curing repr, La^ fipe underwriters—Re-1 APOHAvUI. x dressed in a travelling suit of ItcÆnM^Ê^^ î^rTago i after 4 o’clock and twerytikmg from that I CESStoethTonic
^“rJTTo«w>»w 1” *"Th to’. r'ri^MnT bvsrg STS5 rSS 5 jgfS^&SSSSS

1^^4-iSSS: .........«I* light not tell amount of damage done fa the bHde’s popularity through Ihgb^eount). H’«SÏÏ *^Treatiac =n the Horae. I of umb . 1 k. ,

Tld Snowball, of the water ama R* 1 vin„ „iants and fruit until later on. ------------■ ■ ------------------------ tiS boot free.
«tminiftee. recommended Uiat, J ^The radwaV track is being very mudh think of going to work dr.B.I. KENDALL CO.. Eaosburg Falls. V .
Srf « 'VrZntV^W « ntrti improved at tins station by extending toe jTt'hey have given everything else a fair J

te. bt'1 *yira” *•* ^ maï 10 ee4 OTt ^ --------------------------------

•t-
Mrs. Emma Mitchell, 620 Louisiana 

street, Indianapolis, tn<L, writes:
“Bbr the past fire years I have rarely 

been without pain,' but Peruna has 
changed all this, and In a Tory short 

ujri taken only two bot-. 
aj. to recuperate very 
qffibtties made me well. 
Scha or backache any 
Sao tnterest in life.”—

fcrhst Is known as the 
|i our country is n 

If she wer 
ere Is nnqi

Pwvcholoey—Glass I: Bell, Dakin, Rogers,

™*SS. 'SKi,SÏ”h.™“°<S», ™-
^nfanmtionte^law—Glass ’’ Day, Avard,
r,S«T' ^Ih^nklÇMton.

pnsKtPil* R Powell, Easterbrooks.
ülîhousle Laiw School affiliated Course- 

Class I: Borden, Allison.
Christian Evidences—Class 

a Borden, Klllam L., Day, Gat®8- 
TI- Hume Fullerton, Maddock, Saint, Job”- 
ïon. Weeks,' Hearts. Bigelow, ^IH-
more Anderson, Allison, Lane, Marr, Tren 
holm: Passed : HamiltOT. -Bartetorooka,
Way, Westhaver, Ilsley, Pow^l, It- 

Senior Hebrew—Passed: Hudson.
IHUns°rothSd!WipaSwin.' Passed: -Weeks,

■SSor matoematira-Cl^I^Sol^andJte-

BRISTOL
Howie) Weeks, Swenerton, L. Rockin, (A. 
Hockln and Kirby), (Clark and Paislej), 
Strothard Hathaway, Ilsley. Class II. Cel 
ter, Marr, Camber, Fillmore, (Trenholm an
''SptomTo essays-Class I: WoraeR. Law;

RcSandCfSi), McQuaid, Pepper. 
Howard, Knapp, PetOTB,. wbef‘|,r:
"BlMteton-cias^'l : G. KiUam, (Copp and 

Pinkerton), (Tilley and
Class U: Swalne, Taylor, Hatoawray. (Steevrs 
and Hickson and Gunter), Wright, Doe, Hal 
lett, McAnn.

time. I thtrtipMl 
ties b-jfo^Tbeg 

quickly rimd serve: 
I do nolfrave hea 

d have® I: Tuttle, A.
Class

n

y is Students In Honors.>mo inf
Mathematics—Senior Tear, class I, Tulle, 

fan. Class H: Oolpitts, KIBam L- aer.- 
HI: Allison, Johnson. Junior year, close 1 
Dell. Freshman year, class I: Copp; class II
^Science—Senior year, class I: Gates; class

IIpwiosophy-^Senior year, claee *= 
class II: Borden. Junior year, class 1.
P£=gUto-JunSor year, class II: PateVe,;: 
pt^oa tit • weeks. Sophomore year, class 
Woraell ; ' claw H: Oolpitts, Hockln, Howie
M Lawson, Mac Arthur.   ,

Glass lists theological department Mou- 
Allison University, June, T, Tut.Systematic theology Junior)-^CImiiI. Tut 
tie, Saint. Class II: Maddock. Passed. Hud

"systematic theology (jimlorl-CUas T 
Whltemarsh, Pinkerton cla£BnJI; Ba^e - 

Passed: Westhaver, Weeks, Ma*.,

a

theology (^1^r)^BMdey

(senior)—Class I: Sal’.V..
I ber of the .present graduating claF». All (A oiter and A

t at Acadia. We -bcepcak for him a .bnl-1 tMd>TOoks. Way,. (F. Cajmlber and Rackham),
t' l 1C p dm H. PhnUps. _ _

oh t

'-t:

Sitin',

TARTE COMES OFF
SECOND BEST.

129,000,000

WILSONS BEACH.
of our

Aulac on toe main road between Amherst nnemkerS! Mr. Emmerson “filibustered,
and Saakville. (Last year a new sluice was our -----------------------------
put in and men ere n-o-w building a ibreak- | of kolding back itlie.measure that toe pro-

tta-rik to fen the course from^ toehold 
sluice to the’new in order that further 

(be made. Robert 
has charge of tihe

•or

CHATHAM.

Wksr***F

“BIG CHARLIE” DONE FOR.
Winnipeg, June 2.-*A Frank Correspon

dent -writes that miners made .thefirat en
trance to toe Frank coal mine on Frui ty 
last, since toe disaster of April 29. Tpey 
found that a powerful horse, “Big CL r 
lie,” as he was called, was actually a vc 
in toe mine after toirty-one days of nu- 
prisonment without food and during ipn■ t 
of the time without water. At the timi 
of the slide five horses were at work in 
the mine- Three were probably drown,,,,I. 
the fourth succumbed to starvation, : 1
the fifth actually lived until the men foi:.:.,! 
him in a dying condition. The poor crea
ture had eaten fully six inches off the e.:,1 
of the coal car. All day Big Charlie w-y 
cared for as an infant, Manager Gebo.hr 
self taking charge of the patient, but ;*
expired ua_fi»totd^5,.«u*si*.ajii-u»i.ii*. -■•
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BEMI-iWEEKLY TELEGRAPH. J tko tbe following «tract frota'-toewritwl idstof mter-oelemai prêterai tiri tarife to.xraeh*#**, esd its editorial token* priuriltoe, wSHtaut tetiktiyaby otototeig or

JMyfea»; miwpoTa^» hy at tu» Hgflta- | And tlie «ramany doth further covenant. reuogniiea the danger i* which Amerioaa | Shame* 6he«giro*8ey hfcd repudiated the demon. * IrrtTIA Down tO.St&V. A
C^itlMJOXN, Manager. 1 ÎAmeTSd *aiL> *wlH ^ Itrade ®tejl<la but P^eeiee, elbidt nonete<> I fc. flP. He writon agretedeot with the city Strong, eober, «iv&etrioue feu-mere, mil- ^ /f Uj ^

ADVERTISING RATES. 3" É* 3R?f 5T 1=T ti The WâI1 J* P^ent sire f^Tthe og^ext door went
-Cfdtaerv mmmewiii «iivertieement. I tloM *“d other Improvements as the\d*rei- P100^ raetead of th< m tcr-colonial pief I by saj^h* that the railroad rtoogmzed no wllat to ()e ™ , f ’ — ,ü down with a bang tbis^TCW. and carnJbtav&re bm^nntnlng THE TWO

fe.hiii. Ot-tfce paper. Bach insertion »L06 S‘ cnd™y*u T^l^Tcrt'ht^ Thite wfli enmCe ,>lan' 1)1,111 th* 1X081 4,1,1 th* I ofcll»»tion to provide any wharfage fatili- fire wito every inch: of strength in their INTO ONE LARGE BMTOTInD UPTOjE^FsTOR^^bis we are forced 

Advertisement, of Want, n, tuia «. I t0 create, encourage and promote I Journai profess to |iope “uch from our I tie* at tins port. Heading the Sun the bodies to oave their homes apd shelter for to do bv am greatl^ncreeed busioesir Abotl^^WO years SgO we DUt 
11^*0 f« inwrtlon of di SnwwT^-* • I self-interest. I « vet-age «tison might not have known * ^ ^ ^ were final- CLOTHINB PRJK1ÏS doln with a crash aniFhave kept rusting them

“d Dma“ 26 .s,r Thomas.Shaughnessy intimât™ that h'otmerly it was Canada whieh was from it that the C. P. R. «'«dent had and .ee Jt ^edTp by toe t™« further dov* Met since! The wear anÆtyle, combined with low

. f i w oanrpany may be willing to participate clamoring for reciprocity. Now the mouth-1 taken this e^raordinary position m spite lames. I prices given Imhis store, B what peoplyppreciate.
”•,..1 IMPORTANT NOTICE. j in tarrying out the plan which may be I piece of the megaphone is across the line. I of the plain agreement whose terms are Wheat their efforts failed to save their I
-.-A#, remittances should be sent by post of- I PBt forward, but insists that the C. P. R j To deny that the change is agreeable to I known to all. When the Bun reports the »w” homes tjbtty tried to yeast their neigh- | MEN’S 6U ITS- 

Z£Z\Tm“* » ta from all obligation in the matter. Canadians i. idle. IW. abandoned the death rf one man and uses anger’s name ^^Tith^ L^retto and 

tQerrwpondence should be addressed to tbs I Just how he reconciles his position with I role «*' suitor at Washington some years I in the. headline, or when it spfcaks of th* engineering they finally fell back defeated 
AH subBcHptioaa^houidf1" without excep- I ^ a*reameot Quoted does not appear. The I ego, and sought other markets. We found I victims of a fatal eiposion as Éeing ‘tblowa and nrinerl men. But they were,all lieroei 

Mon, by paid tor In advance. I city, ao doubt will proceed, under the I them as the tide of our prosperity rose, I into the botwele of the hereafter," as it “** was not by any means their fault
iW$i ; AUTHORIZED AGENTS. I aereemeot, to eliminate the C. IP. R. as I and now, when that tide is high, comes I did yesterday, its regular subscribers prob- 1 * * V1 a®* wae yuddenly destroyed.
■T^e following Bents are vwthorlied to can- I *® <*wner of tharbor property, .thus simpli- I Hon. Mr. Pielding’e budget speech I gbly regarf its antics *« hanmlses Miking Rudy to Fight.
t*e and coUsot tor The Semt-Keekly Tele- I fyinlg the situation. 1 and, following it, the fiscal blast I vagaries, but they must ascribe its treat- Along the Minawagontih road, nearing

T,l-: . The definite pian for a limited I£rom Mr- Chamberlain Which has inept <#f the Joint Cofnmittee meeting to ^^(J*'’bea-,Uh^lc" Arm" i ------------------------- *-----------------------------------
trust or commission, decided I startled the world. “With Oana-1 a settled purpose to stand |wi* the Can- I .landing guard, and making ready^to I etructuree left standing between West
yesterday, should soon be ready I da out of the Ohamberlain plan that plan I adian Pacific Railway ageinet the city J the ftam« and attempt to eave their prop- Musquash And Prince of Wales. A heavy 

an askad to par tbefr sub- | Then it will be in ofoer to W | would die instanter,” says the Post. | whenever there is a dbU** to da ^ | wae graduaUy âpprCnéh-1 t^e
*• *^aU Wben ** etiL I totiher from the C. P. R„ and to ascertain ^ ,WMch melns ^ that the «"e -- ------------- 1 ------- At John ^’Regan’s property and the -gnin tbey^ught fire bulX fires

blow the entire sum necessary for the per- “ m Gana<ia’8 kands. Our American I gaiiçciiiaou IC R||*MFO' I «W mile 'hotwe, men had been doing I wort put out as quickly as they started,
fection of the scheme cam be secured To I have become anxious. Canada is J mUdyUfldH , I duty nil Hyhi, i jjimçheons of?'*hter Were K «» oft concluded that the hotel must
avoid delay at this iunetare m™t :™ I not worrying. Por the time it suite us to I TWO LIVfco LU5I i I kept ftrl) from the lake and freqnerit buck-1 Kure-y burn, and the carriages and wagons

- at ™" Juncture 18 mo$rt “n- I - T J ru ixr u ™. I - - I Sts of Water thrown on thé 'roofs of the in the barns were thrown over the sideportent, for the providing of dredges and ^ “»> ratiler Washrngton. jT/iA . buMinge andT^,Zund^ke^t Ihe <* the road into the pond for safety.
the completion of the work they must do ~ DhreaingT^Tblumoobupied ISSTwWrti-'foM^w ^ Seven Houww Left in Prince of Welei.

CRIMINAL AND WASTEFUL FOREST I time ° necesglt>" oocupï mu<:ih valuable A PLAGUE OF FIRES- I by tieorge Stephenson. Total ice*. l a» dreadful blaze which owing ITwre were only seven houses left stand-
CnlMINAL AND WASTEFUL FOREST time. . . . _ ' Dwelling and bare awt*6 «ad; occupied f about a mtie cr so in the rear 8 Ug in the village of Prince of Whies;

FIRES. I ^ I ^ »lanc« at The Telegraph e nerwu I Kobert Cwwford. .Ttttàl Icwb. . ./ I Two or three times during tihe night I viz*’ th* dweülin.g» and barns of Tbamae
*To onanv a ^ Kvim, t™ a (orest ... . columne, where is written the record of Bare burned, era**. And, ooeupied by I fires were discovered about the large, MeHarg, James Mediang and Carman Mc-
ftre nvfnma , , , I AN ALTERED SITUATION, I this week’s forest fires in the province, I Jweph Crawford. TotalI handsome bam owned bv Mr. O’Regm, I Mar8> Alfred Sheppard, Mre. James Daley,
fere w no more thana cloud of smoke Wlü My thou#tflll man *at thé J*** by ler^l ^re-ood. , Total ( and it was only the careful watch thatwae ^ and J<*eph Oniffou.
<m the horizon or an item of passing in- I 11 1138 been t™f Australia was op-1 ' I loss. t kept that aived a conflagration which if I When tne wave of fire had passed
terest in the newspapers. To many a man I P08*11 to the policy proposed by Mr. grave and Benseae8s destruction of proper-1 DweHihg and barn owned by Truster I once had a fair start meant entire de-1 fflirou*b the village and the homeless be
ta town end Out of town lit means that I Chamberlain, but this is not the case ac- ty due to ««releseness has reached menac-1 estate and occupied Iff Jahn Hargrove, etructioa. ’ »an to gather their thoughts, they were
crimima caretemwre has destroyed proper- “rdtng ts Hon. Alfred Deakta/ Attorney and barn Wtod and occupied 4 Sad Spectacle. ' Kndtng^B^h htL'wLl^tfo

iy which he may have spent years of pa- j UeneTal of the Commonwealth. In Sir I ““de tne wood lands like tmder and ati Mjm_ Clank. Totad lota The MoCarthv family at Spruce Lake I 8l«tping quarters and was crowded with
trim toil in acquiring. And to the country I Edmund Barton’s absence Mr. Dca kill, in I '"dnd at once banned little fires into I Dwelling, two and a - half stories, and I Rad even a more sorrowful task than that I *-be homeless.
generally forest fires mean that annually I reply to Mr. Chamberlain’s indirect re- conflagrations which must burn themselves I barns tamed and occupied by Dunn Brow I ef wntidhing their home, for early Thursday Among tiioee in West Muequadh who . g . ,

‘ wore than fifty oer cent of the lumber I quest for authoritative expression indien- uivleas rain comes to the rescue. For Partaaily toe-ured. morning Mis. McCarthy bad died, and I^rev-Jneir doors open and welcomed the "laPrucB
y r« ™s“ n“7 p® °™*- 01 “e tamoee I ^ e expT€*31011 ln<llca I , n ... . ^ , _ T . , - , I Park factory, owned by Dunn Bros. I nraT by la;d another corpse that of an unfortunate vUagars to partake of their There was great excitement at Spruce

wtoadh dfltappe&ne from tihe forest goes up I ^tn8 Colonial support, hee cabled that the I a tvme edne*#day St. John and œveraJ I p^ptiallV ineuned. I infant. Precaution* were taiken eo that I hcapitaJiity were the Meaens. Andereon, I>^ke Th-urfday aftemoon. Tlie tire *ras
ip mnoke, cayeuig a#n abeohite loee of mil- I Oommonwealth Government and the gov-1 -were threatened, I J)w<|tipg and barna owned and ecoiqiied I >n the house should take ftre, the I Cacnble ibrothere, Dean’s hotel; James racing in the rear oe Fred. Du-ncanson's,
iians of djckUra. Isoi Quebec the lots by I eroments of the separate states faivor the I and one considerable settlement wae I by Ukiwcs Chnnan. Tdtâl lota. I bodies of the woman and child could be I RcoJ, William Stephens, George Stephens, Wtm. Abell's and Chartes Armstrong's#»r-*.,-*-*».**» *«*»-.sm.««u«“■ v-f*-w*.- j»®-gïsfeis.•sa rr*- . suessl’ïmîs’;îsr ar»^s&"sjt2ss
|*fer cent., and ta New Brunswick that ce- I mense majority for the new policy is as-1 destroyed and the amount of timber al I jpgp, i , t y--’ t • I The Sdrtl[PCt Camps, I .able night’s lodging given. But the pro- wind would, drive the flames . onto the
Mtaate Would be hear the mark. The | sured when it is put on trial, and that I Feady burned is very great. The outlook I 1 rivalling house and -be«a Owned and I Farther along towards the west are a I wiffl not last very long, as there >buildings before darkness set in, but up
(6bWn»B, the humter, the mam “creiaing" I preferential tariffs “are indispensable to I 18 m0Bt threatendng and only a heavy rain oeeuwgd by GrundeE .estate end occupied I Jauge num'ber of summer caimpe, and the I 818 hundreds of members to be served and till last night they were Still cafe: Other
gs»ü2T*'-■" r — — h«-*" «- .1.«a™ « A„. -W * — - ‘tiX”5T&SB$r-s- ”w-•“*
tenta timber for revenge and often strikes I traha. as officially expressed, is just the ParaUeled m the hletor7 ^ the ProTince-1 by- Charles Rogera. loe. buildings, needed the mart careful atten- Wglwood Fire Fighting. wood, Ihe seven mile house, the dweEng
•D awnezs when he aims at one—these j reverse of what was first reported' I almost every ease the carelessness of I Iririlirng and bam allied and oecupied I tdon to save them from destruction. I Anthony Thompson, James LangillV, M. owned by the city at the lake, ‘and the

Most interesting too is the evidence of I persons visiting the woods for one purpose I by Jiaarae Moody. ToiM iMes. I Among the camp owners who were on I Murray, Wm. Lodge, John Spinney, Chr- camps and other buildings along the
^talth alma* ineMtimahle I .,Uem in ta» TTmitnS utntnn ta *■ ta I or another causes the fixes The oersone I ■■ jMrc‘‘?08 and barn oAlflea add occupied I the scene looking after hie property and I enee Spirmey, Gharlee Spinney, Fred. Chat- southern tide of the lake. Mr. O’Kogan
tatattlb almost a«tunahte. alarm in the United States due to the ” aootner. causes the fixes Ihe persons ^ TotàJw ■ I that of others ires Alderman' Allan. T'bos. Morrell and S. Mollarg united has *1^00 ineuiance on his barn.

te* rqwrt ee the forest wealth of Que I promulgation ,of the Chamberlain policy, responstble for the damage lose nothing., BehooF house. Totaltk*k. - I I to fight the fire in the rear of the Ingle- - The fire burned along the north side of
|te stibmàttad recently it is recommend- j In one breath the leading American néwa-1 They do not stop to think how grave may Dwelling and barn ixtfhfid (tad occupied I ■Sm,''*r 'll®». I wool fishing quarters, to save tlie lumber the lake.
«6 that the government .regulations re-1 papers cry out • that the GbkiniaJ Seere- I $e the consequences of their heedleeenees. I by Jqtatth Balcobn. ,;3ft)Ad joss. I Ail along the line of. the highway and I by the Inglewood Pulp Com-
tar-i*-, fir— ,■ ^ I . . , . , , ..... I Wo™» vet in -it least one case in Kinss I BecUirl', ooottpied Iff Rev. Mr. Bocoa; I the N. B. 6. railway track were rnmll | lPany- TW fought desperately, but were
25> ■'* tihe "««is, already ex- I tarys plan is a dream and that Br^n W-W yet, in at leaat one case in * 4^. fllrnifcl»B tiVtU lose. I fires, and a laiger one was burning in thé «teadily forced 'backwards. Bèrag unable

be increased in stringency, and I dare not put it in operation, and in the I county, where a fire has been sweeping j - Jriredlmg and barn Oknéd Iff J. A. Ba.1- I tiudheg near Ludgatg Lake and trying its 11° save the lugnber the men bait their
^tatT.the lighting. of. fires within forest I next they cry out that unless reciprocity I valuable tiniber limits for Several days, I eohn , Total lots. I utmost to jump acrom the road aitd start I efforts to save tihe valuable Inglewood dub
âtelg.ÿe prohibited, between May 1 and | with Canada is secured et once the Gâfia- I it is suspected that the destruction of j DweSthg and bàrns (<ttl hotel), owned I on a new course to the south and towaXd I houses. This was even beyond their
&<**•- « • — ^ ».e«sn»^,ÏS1iS5,r«i at ÎT^T- , * '■■■■' ■ '\fS5 ^ fcJSSi'n.“ïîÆ
Bring,.feetween April 1 and October 1. I the prosperity of thebUnited States wîli I tote tefarred ». <“■ any other, there teM/occupied by Thoa Chittick. rrlnce Of Wales. ' I *ett launched and loaded with furniture
Ute report asks tar the establishment oi j receive a staggering blow—tlirough the I évidence enougfti to warrant its présenta-1 ! fferSUing and bam offwi-JHd OCttupied I On nearing the village of Prince of I ted géar and taken put onto the lake, but
m kxtWsiye eyktwn of reafforestation ot I adoption of the afiiEmpire mferenee tibn to* the grand jury, the facts Should I bye-Patrick Burns. ToM Meg. Watea, the .(KMM wnrlf of the fire- was fee* another difficulty arose. The windif "-‘f - — I* *,«. V<- .Sms.Lv-tasss a-. uaia«-i*l:t. . Wiita'.i; IS^'SStil'UStS'S.'S nSSHtlC LffSMSS'S
PFy®* ^ pointed ouit that piaie aoid I Poet, which iras qiiidk to declare that the I General in order <tihat the lw may cor-j .Qathodiic' liiurdfa »tuf o=ut buikheg®. j rixohahed. ’* ^ I flames wàa lost overboard.
teffta* «trow- very r.ipafiy and 'that it j British people Would hot support Mr. I rect the loose ideesi apparently prevalent I TtaMiiSte. V Dljuffi,!, |a 'e„|„. I There were three chib houses, taro, cabins

from settlemem Ohamberlain Who. it came to- tetually m some quarters regarding the legal mean- J&SShU»* "“L t ^ iu3^i U «■*. t tvr V
„xvt 4U- ‘«^U.'-Ftatr.nJ.v., , .vsmuL-x^ .«I I , ' « . >• I . - . . v • I ; .Td»ki* 7. 4 ' I . >lir fiiwt .two «timoturw oq tine eastern I Ehc-Mayor Cobb, of Ndwtoe (Ma«.), was-v - . ^ p >Cte., ' I adopting ihis scheme, tiow- shows a dii^poBi- I mg 01 incendiarism. I aiÿd -bym oimed 'l^.'lnigkwnwid 1 aàttd of the tire-swept «pace were the Bap-1 the owder^ cti a pretty euapmer hoxyse, well

•awPfyMetliPg oisalated 'lots m -the emd»t- oi I tion to regard -the eitznatioo as likely to be-1 • All- men "who go to -tihe woods at -this I cj^imipiB,ny ami bcqupiei| by Fred. I tiàt, clwiroh, on the north aide Of the road, I furnished, with ice house and cook house
tupSer Kjimte—a practice greatly itocreaa-1 come grave ^ ..V .1 season ehould exercise the oarc Which be- [ ..Total %oat: v r r'f^''*^-l Âd'tihe Church of England, on t?he South I attacihed- Xhi buiWlmg, like -the others,

dangsr- of --extensiveravages by fire- I .The Post àt first displayed evident lack comes good citizens Who know what a^ ^u ^o^ by pidp eom- *&<**• ^Both were destroyei^ ; proved an ea*y W to..the ^ A
tTlNth aAtan.taxtv f I , . ■ : -, jJ' v "V. . I . . . . _ u a 1 I P«oy «Tld oo^-pded by-C8i4tf5es Spin&ey. I . Church of England waa a new edifice I email steam launch was «aved from aiT\ it,n adequate protection - agaaawt fere anc I of appreciation of Mr. GhambefTaio s. j and injustice may result from carelessness. J -toéi. J?%F>'' - * é ' W. aüindkt. completed. •-Otiy a few mor#| burning -boat house.
*" î^06rdaaiV€ 6>wfcèm of reatforetnataon th< I pariai mind. It was disposed too, to make I A glance at the reports of yesterday's fifes j end barn oWned and occupied I èàrMrm were neoeeea-ry to finish it, and

Quebec could be made “an in- I ^ Ugfot. of the present trade of the Gol-1 and a sfudy of tfiè weather report will I 1>otal logs: > I there i* W&W nothing but a pile of ruins.

w. ztZTi ta, hr -i-ir— ± r — - Urasss. ir&rtis z.'szsiësszitsï ts.A™ * ^ <* Brunswick also 1 tihat trade will assume, a factor wihich the I most «epous moment. : I KS|: kw. ly f«8t by those itettwietfWla their edo-1 That Thara Mac Rmmi a haath in
local government has aflready ânereas I Colonial Secretary not only does n<*t ignore I , ,1T , I *';■ • ; JJp- tlie Lancaster Road. I ditruotion and 'maintenance. ■ " • M h Woods

i^ ite force's!'- lire wardene by causing thi j bat which he builds upon extenevely. I I lltavÿîîldrége Ueetxoyjd on tbe Laricee- I A Residef.t TeFs About the Fire ■* 1 .... .. n.quM S
ftab w gtane wuretofie to <to fire ffuty | Having timugbt the matter aver the IW | JfOPGWA OF THE BOUNDARIES. ^ ^ 7^  ̂1^1 Frtace

^ c Gruel and unspoptemaniake woe the I ooeupied b> Wta. Chrttick. To-1 neafl’ the cihurohes, was one of the I mat there is at least one .person burned
adoption of Mr. Ohamberlain's plans as I treatment of the onoose -wlbich trotted into I tai :3oe|. - I ftrst to lot» his home. When seen yes- I tp death—-C. J. Simmis, aged about fortjr-
raot probable it is free to say it is not im- I town Wednesday. Tlie men who pursued, I flira owned by Joseph IMcohn- Totæ. I 3uarn7*'. ^,T\ Oaims was building I eight years wnas nett aooounted for year

(c~, . , , , . . , . * I Ld« : I a fence round his lot, where a few hours I terday aftœnoon. Hjs todence as atpo^fbte There is a coutragency here captured, warned and wore out the un- baxtattowned bv J. A t**" «T* « «tarfarteble «tory and a Liverpool (N. S.), and yealtfter year he
with whach wise statesmen must reckon. I fortunate animat may not have intended I an^ pccupiod by George Smith I j ^ dwelling house and barn. He said I places traps or, with a gun, he manages

Save that tihe Post greatly over estimates I to do it any injury, but they were ani- j Toti&i lms. * - ;■.. rJi " I had been away from home' when the I to make a Jiving by his skill in the woods
grekfiak «oùxce of wealth. France ha. I our rcacUneea to make a reoyi-ocity treaty J mated by the same feeling which some- Dwelling and bam owned bv J. A. Bal- fiPe st?Tted’ M *e had been on the When not trapping, Mr. Simms, who is 
rTiZT 1 "* ^ ^ to tease and maim ^ told iwoupiedgta James OieU. Total I tZpr^m', ÆÆta ™

BMot moonoenvable and it has been waselj I in gaymg we are very eager for such an wild bird» and animate which fall into , , owned, bv Joahua lil* fire t,hat 6WePt from the forest onto I for Hall's Lake and it ie feared that, he
•peut. Rev. W. O. Raymond, im his ad I arrangement, much that it says is timely I their hands. The men who made tlie I Krtaftw*?! - I t^ie vflf®ce. I has been caught by fire and burned to
dreas at the University of New Bruns lnd lTo quote the leading New J mooee captive, wore chüdwhly cruel, and Sow 'pitil owned by Inglewood Pulp , "It; w?;° about^ °’dock M’ednesday af- death.
**' ^°>“ eameet1)' of the *»t> I Vork editor in his sanei- mood: as it is the «lose season, and to have G***§fc' Totaiy destroyed. o^m, LuJe*^ burned A •<«"«> UW.
of the .province m this matter. To quote killed the sramal outright would have ^ ^ mtad® ehX8 tST tTX“' and
briefly from The Telegraph » report- j ^Tfiet be» kwier, there is no good reason why #tore owfted by puip company. <*Te^ ^ ^ .*» 'J?"*®» *** î° I 0,1 b?U8e 8nd *»** •«“ lce,1 »bmt
far this advice which will hear frequent I vious. A Congreeaman from BUnnesoU I M1 agent of the 8. P. O- A. should not I DestroSnoL I 61 ^ am* nnaiUv reach the buildangs. It I #200 in cash. The money was taken out

•peaks of them this morning as “a cloud on I ', , , I npe arioda store owned bv nu’i.n ,»«imanv I 0R“y u,a*c a iew minutes from the time the I in the field with some other things, but
qur commercial horizon.” He pointa out. hare intetrtered. Had the same occur-1 8torr <rwned ^ puep - ( buildings lirat caught until they were en- tihe flames got at it and destroyed it.

torktoŒ 4W Xh.T£tti:ttiÆrxit rent Tta“ ^ “ ti,,e ^ ?3- and bare owned and occupied <*** ^ ^ ^bout $50 in gold was dug out of the
ne claimed were New tirnnswlck'e greatea I dam is by far the beet customer this conn- would have been pum.died or restrained 1 ,j^n oj€)j Total lose I “* ho“r whe11' 1l'ltlh ialhing chimneys I nuns at his ihouee yesterday,
sburce ot wealth. Now Brunswick is not a I W has, that a discriminating duty laid by ^ ^ ; action ^ M they Dw-eBing and' bare owner! by" pulp com-1 fttd crackin8 tiie was I It is estimated that 800,000 or 900,000
Stoeral country, said he, but its wealth lies I Bnelond upon our foodstuffs and the raw ™Mr. ^ ^ ,./ „ 7 gVJ, ^ left nothing but a laxge burning pile of I feet of lumber have been destroyed at

^ ^d^M^oüsW. T^B™f^ Æe W. T Vf? detence o£ !!ro,>!,l)' ”, W W y ’ J r*"- Vh< «®®p* rotating before the Knight mill at Musquash, tweaking
esta In the ‘past and by its trees it must I *>1» '» «rent Britain In 1S02, free of duty d*yr I*«iuon is not readily defensible. iriveltipg and txarn owned by pulp com-1 lt’| hourtfe> railway trestles, telephone and I of Sie niaU lire, Joshua Kinght said that 
stand ar fall in the future. He hoped everv I except for the small and temporary grain I Indeed affl tirgumen-lb are on till* side erf I oanv «nid ooeiwiied hr Ro» Total I teie8raT* poles Mid Junnlber lands. There I at 4 o dock he «saw the fire was nearing.b4ltiT tmth 10 pre36rve ttUr fire S'iSldT t£w.m ^™,ou1^4, «he visitor wOto came to town under evil tea , : 1 I was nothing to do _ but stand clear in I the mfil, and he shut ,t down. Not more

, ... I Of wheat, JSO.Ov-j.tioo l>f provisions! and JU7,- I cixcnnwtaaicea and was harried and held I Dwelling and barn owned and occupied I IlJ-' JL OT1®8 eaT™ngs :n I than an hour later there was nothing left
fllie government, it to known, is alive | WO,Ota of cotton. , anu was nori-ieci ana mxi WtoTshOunaxd Total la* the shape ot house and furnishings, go up I but tne nuns.

This is a tremendous trade—upwards of I ransom in suffering and terror, Tlie I ' -Jj „nà I m nmoke and flames. The tire seemed to I It was reported yesterday that the
STH waSuD,rMo^k % ™ wood, afire -and instinct K t^Ü ” Nke Mu^uash about ohe samedime Flymn dweBing af New Rive,- had been

prosperity. That this has depended in large I told her tinait failing to trot around the I Hwoeÿiimç aud baim owned and oeoupied I l 2^, le. élriPace notihmg I bui-ned and that a number of other houeee
r ^lu7«tills tu^° •flv-a.tan. smoke cloud, her bet course byltotart ,Scott, Total Jojy. ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ W ,0 ^

„ . ed by no one. Nor is it a case for us to I was down tlie wind and towards the I *tld La™ OJVned ^ pulp OQm I Chlfleg Roger* Escape.
'tell devote special attention I settle down In a fool's paradise and say that I . .. , , . , , I pafly and occupied by Jaanw Davis. Total I pa , p™— „„„ , „ . ,u„ . I The Dunn Pronertv‘ wo shall go on "feeding the little Islands »«"' Nne Perfectly able to look out loa,.' ' .'' ' Uhaxles Rogers one of tiie older res,- •'« uunn rropeny.

right along,” come what will. for herself but for the unexpected acci-1 On the Branch Read. I ?' J* Musquadh, laved in a story and a I It took only a short time for the large
The drift of Mr. Chamberlain's policy Is I ,, , , I I h™! dwelling on the main road. When I two and a half storv diveUing owned by

” S.!Htovei™rt Æ r M hmn“ mt*fwenf • ^ *e k"*w The -Ktonrir bred 'leads from Lancaster met yesterday by a reporter, l,e remarked Hon. A. T. Dunn, and the finest residence
tfr.Tim continue to .increase to. so great I teat TglLf ff she "? ** ,knew '•«“ Bu‘ "tad. townttk/Stiikrater. The buildings I W? losj everything excepting three in til,e parish, to be laid in arihre; ario the

i_ . I get bi-eadetuffs and provlsionfl from the I she pmu‘ire<l to cswini to Hûifety. Left alone I burned4 on tilw noad are a» followH:— I woïJctog cloçchce im wlnm I eland, but I pork iacton*. Tlie lose to tlie two build-
* • degree the rni-oads upon our forests is I United State, and Russia and the Argentine, I ^ie have laîla«d down the coast and Boalduig. JiOUse and bgrns owned by God mÿ wife and 1 are alive.” Mr. I mgs is estimated at a-lmPt #20,000, and

g*""“__ SSaSSSS t»-f•"*-atoiunsr*-pr.-4fe.*s«s«&s —-■“-
v&Sffoi I And bounds. Australasia can produce ranch 1 *#omc 'vv*Lstil t°l her experience. But 1 awd barn owired and occupied I ednesday afternoon be saw that, hie* I The N. B. Southern railway suffered

THE C P. R AND THE HARBOR, I more then She does for English conaumptibn. I Morewia of tlie Bounderies—sv Mr. Frarer I bv>Netee Spinney, er. Total loss. I house was doomed, liisThors'e arid wagon I severely between Prince of Wales and
V The Joint Commit tee which decided ^aTon^ch Mr cŒlIln” h^U^ ^e forreteuise calls tiie moo^-could mat getting W bare owned. iind occupiedat *« <!«*. A «mü portion of pro- West Musquadh, Here in toe distance of 

. . , I his heart, and in which the British Empire I swim away from a 'boat and so «lie was I îyc“*>n SP"ine>'' Jr- Total 1res. I mskmis were placed in toe wagon, and ne I four miles no less than four bridges were
yesterday to have prepared a definite plan | htw now so vast a stake financially, falls In] ,' m 81 I rent to h's barn and turned the cow loose. | destnoyed. The long trestle at Perch

pel. with his fjeheme of preferential tariffs 1 taken and with nnoonactous cruelty made | Another Section. I The smoke and cinders were then blind- I Brook. Prince of Wales, is entirely Gemol-
pr'r5iucté,of Tl1e Lotted"stat»™ M the ro(Mt ln'“elubie of raptives. The buildings burned to the'south of .™«' an^ "ith *ie '”"28 d"ren ^hed ^ only tiring remaining over

How can the United States most surely I The amimal is not wanted at tiie Pari;. I Prince of Wales axe as follows:— I aroI28 at the rate at about twenty -five miles I toe span axe 'twisted rai e with iHiaxred
guard again at this peril which though re. foj. tilere ifi ^ih to have another moose Dwelling and bare owned and occupied T! *x,rL as.,™e c^' 1’ea]c'led til8 timber. Another bridge was over Nigger
mote as yet ,s undemably real? Talk about e » no t n to n e anotnei moose » DonnoUvi Total toes Ktreet '** hecame wild and ran like mad Brook, one near the station, and the fourth
retaliation is idle. The moet vigorous re, I die a lingering death there. The present 1 j 1 °, . . I up toe stxeeit and dashed into Willi mil at Clinch’» r>™tails tion would not give us bark our best I , I I>wetog and bare owned and occupied I A l ™ u3”™™ mto wuu.im | at uiinch s lass.
customer, if we once lost her. England I arrangements are unfit tor each pweonew. I by Israel Sherwood. Total low. | Vfortotk s burning bare, where tihe was I The only foot bridge reported burned
takes from us what no other nation will I Under the circumstances the sportsnvtu-1 . I r088r'e<' ®nvc. I was at \Vreet Musquash, near toe old
!.al2:v*?1: UIld,e.r, *"'b. rirrunwtaneee, to I ... r - . . ____= ... At Five Fatfeom Hole. Mr. Rogers said he did not have any Clinch mills. The «bream is very low,
witea st M lareèr’iio^m^rei, -, ^ ^ k ' thne to spare- He got hold of some cloth- and teams goto- farther than Muequato
Instead oi any sure In^coura^, the^pate ^ 1'fKlaidlay 86 1|U' ae Peable by sending Dwelling and barn owned and oooupied ing, but was (forced to Day it down and fly fori it.
really Indicated lo us is one that win quietly I Mooswa back 'to tihe boun.larie*. i.et it I by George Rose. Total lose. I for bis Life, as the flames were all around I . . -
and peacefully forestall arid defeat the whole I u a—I Dwelling and barn owned and occupied I him. When he got in the wagon awaiting I for Sufferer*.
project of discrimination against our goods. ' by P. Me Quart. Total lo*. tom at the doocr, he hardly knew whieh
te?:^iar”„dr^Ty ';;,dmprZ i’“ ------------------------- ---------------- . ^ = "»
te US. I THE SUN AND THE C. P. R. ] by James 0 Neill. Total! loss.

At In^lffwood Lakey.
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7 00, 7.60, 8 00. 8 50S3,00, 4.60, 5.00,1 6 Oj

9.00, 9.60, 10.00,111.00, 12.00, 14.00.

Î99f Union St.
Jf Opera House Block, St. John, N.B

Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothier,J. N. HARVE

# * Wm, Somerville, 
W. A. Ferri*.

Hartford.
Dunn Bros., $800 Commercial Union. 
Durai Bros., $200 machinery, Oommer- 

cdal Union.
Dunn Bros., 83,000 factory, Western. 
Dunn Bros., ijB.OOO house, W«tern. 
Oatholic church, $1,300, North Bjitiah

& Mencantide.
N. B. S. Ry. Company, $42,000 policy, 

Guardian Assurance Company, covering 
the road.

It is understood the Phoenix of Hart
ford had considerable insurance in Mus-
QUSfih.

t.
\

ÆüSfî
'

Smi-Wetkts ItUpapk
%>^T. JÔHN. N. B., JUNE 6, 1903.
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& Other Villages in Danger.
Horace Cole, a commercial traveler, ar- 

itved here Thureday, having come from 
Renifield on his hicyicle. Mr. Cole said that 
Penfiedd was yestenday morning surround
ed. on both sides by a raging firs, and 
tlat toe same applied to New River, Poo> 
logan and Lepreaux. Nothing but a 
change of wind will save Lepreaux front 
being destroyed.

1

*6» responsable annually for a loss of

*

ST. GEORGE DESPATCH ON
CHARLOTTE CONDITIONS.

The Bonny River Loue* end Insunnce— 
i Building* Burned in Several Plecee.
St. George, N. B., June 4.—-Forest fires 

yesterday destroyed toe Baptist church, 
toe old Dow house, John MûHéans bouse, 
a large barn, and an unoccupied house be
longing to Eldorado GiBmote, at tjéeond *
Falls, eight milea from here.

It also destroyed the whole district’ at'
Bonny River, including the saw' mills, own
ed by toe Bonny River Company, their 
store, cook-house, and oui-buildings with 
the contents of each. T. A. Sullivan’S, the '* 
district school taught by Miss McKeririC. 
the houses of Henry Matheson, John 
Stuaxt, toe ptot office; condneted by Mrs.
Patrick Sullivan, Ghas. Hanson’s house, 
a house owned by Thomas Sullivan end oc
cupied by Harry Aeheson and Mrs. Camp
bell and several other buildings including 
toe N. B. Southern railway station. Sev
eral cars loa4ed with lumber were also 
burned.

The flames spread to Linton stream, 
about four miles "from here, destroying 
Jas. Gillmore’s and quite a lot of timber, 
a grist null, Mr. GiManor's residence an<l 
another house, owned by him. The fire 
made a clean sweep in all three districts 
and for a time it looked as if St. George 
was in danger.

■A fire between Bonny River and Linton 
Stream, destroyed the houses of William 
Condell and .Thorat Goss, With, -their 
tents- ■. '. ,

At PennfieM Mr. Leeman's bouse, oc- : 
cupied by" John Bothwick, was also de
stroyed. ■ •.'■•

Dr. Taylor, acoompanied. b>- IÇte. Djok. 
visited the fire district early this morning, 
to see what assistance they could ■ render.

Pronrinent residents off this place are 
taking steps to render prompt relief to 
those made homeless and needy by too 
fire.

The Bonny River Lumber Company have 
the following on their property:

Mill—iNonvich Union, ^3,000; Oomimer- 
eial, $2,000; National, $1,500; Union, $3,000;
Queen. $2,500; Western, $1.000.

Boarding house—Queen, $730; boarding 
house contents, National, $400 

Store—building. Queen. $1.000; store con
tents. Norwich Union. $2100.

Three dwellings—Norwich Union, $300;
National, $350.

Stock in warehouse—Norwich, $500.
Barn—National, $600 
Blacksmith shop—budding. National $70; 

contents, $100. Total, $19.050.
John E. Moore will go to Bonny River 

tomorrow. It is possible that the mill will 
be rdbuilt.

b. .Total *°«i: V - .
a«d h**tu oSroed by 'puip ..

*bd occupied by- Oh*fhts Bpraoey. I TW Ghureh of England
I sind sinktet completed, i

%es» of 
ethaiufftibl IS TRAPPER SIMMS LOST?

àfeo, «ad1 the Premier announced fclvat re- 
fporestation wouJd occupy 2m attention 
and that of hie colleague». T!ve govern 
^venit will act wisely in devoting energj- 
amid money to -the preeeryatdon of our for 
arts Vhicfti are, a» they must long -be, oui

now eays tharf while it has spoken of the

con-

H. H. .Spinner-, sr., was not only the

roetitiobr^

r** tiie great and growing importamce oi 
ïhil? question, ite eucoe*j»î‘ul handling will 

fyW ipore for Ne^v Brun*rwiok'H futme pros 
than anything eke. Tlie Univer- fiames.

' » tw cnwttei-. It is one ot para
mount» iinDoa1 tu.nce.
•*fl'ha't CJimuial carelfe***ne»* and incen

CAPE SPENCER
LIGHT IN DANGER.

Tlie forest fire had reached a laigc brow' 
of lumber some miles from- the Mooney 
pulp mill Thursday aftmioon. waw burn- 
ipg fiercely and looked as if it would ca-teh 
on to a second brow of logs. <M. F. 
Mooney, manager of the mill, went to tlie 
scene cm the tug Frederic K. with a 
steam pump to aid in putting out the fire- 

The forest was afire yesterday danger
ously close to tlie Cape Spencer light 
•house. The rug Jjord Kitchener was down 
to the ca-pe last evening. Ca.pt. StteN'ens re
ports that tfhe light house keeper trimmed 
this lights, left them burning brightly and 
took his family and some effects and went 
to a place of safety.' The fire was then 
very close to the light house.

The Situation Slightly Improved Near St. 
Stephen.

St. Stephen. N. B.. June 4—(Special) - 
On Wednesday evening the smoke was 
Very intense in town and' many nervous 
people were afraid the fires of the sur
rounding country wou'd reach the town, 
but the nearest to here was a.t Oak Bay. 
about seven miles out. When a heavy 
forest fire was raging around Little Hill 
the people turned out and prevented any 
building from catching tliere. About fit- 
(Omtinned on paige 7, fourth column )

fpx placing the West Side harbor properties 
in 'the hAnds of ti iLsiees or canumisgion- 
erj^ad before it a letter from Sir Thoanas 
fiBwIyglinessy, under date of May *29, in 
which toe C. P. K. ‘Pheshlent made it 

that Mr. McXicolKs statement that 
Aé* railroad did not intend to make auv 
iurther improvements here was official.

qu)te fr Hm Sir Ihomat Shu ugh nes^y’s 
letter:—
. t * * Of co-qrse, this is a subject of vital 
^terest to us because the amount of steam
ship business that we can handle through 
tte port wotild be determined to a very con
siderable extent by the facilities afforded 
there. We have the railroad, and vessels 
and the traffic, but we do not feel that 
Obligation rests on us to provide wharfage 
facilities at the poet. * * * Then (after 
Mr. Dowûie has reported) l shall be pleased 
to discuss any well-defined scheme to pro
vide for the handling of traffic through the 
pert, and to say to what extent, if affy, this 
«company will be willing to participate in 
carrying it out.
t Haring read vv'nat Sir 'I’horaaA says, j-ead

m

Majxir White has opened a eubeeriptaon 
V to 'drive, as toeire were flames on all I list for tiie Musquash sufferers. A num- 

sides. He drove out onito toe Musquash I ber ot' the men who were burned out bold 
marah ami remained tihere for some time, l a Telegirapli rei>orter yesterday tihey would 
until enabled to reaçjh Dean’s Ihotel. He I Ire vei-y glad to receive any kind ôf a do- 

Tbi-ee summer dwellings and two cabins I sajn tiie escape of himself and Mrs. Rog-1 nation, especdolly clothing for toe child- 
owned by United States parties who have I ere was a narrow one. I ren- About every one of toe forty or
tlie lake leased. Insurance $2.006. I One woman received serverail burns before I fifty .fmnulies lost everything, including
. Dwelling owned by «-Mayor Cobb, of I she could neadh a place of safety. | clothing, bedding and furniture,

closing settled ptolicy. I NWtco (Maw,! • v I .. . . .. . . c j I The following is a list of insurances so
of I The Sun yesterday devoted some columne I Families In Need, 1 I ' I fai; received:— x

toe Dominion a broad treaty of re- to the meeting of toe Joint Committee on a., ■,. „ „ ,-i . . .1 ^ was fortunate t^.t toe Dean îtotef l>unn Bros., $3,(K)0 stock, Brilish Ameri-
Air,tVN i •• „„ j 4t. . . .. . a | ^ j grea-t maijortt-y trf tiuoee who ]oet 1 and the Chureh of EnaiaDHl were' saved I ca^1 tU ,e *043 hr,T«,D« Vi* ivliolej Hajjbor Affairs, lit it* 'be-xl Koea, tt*aiews\ htwnw aiv in gmi*. .vtmite, aw left | from d^ftnurfion. Tb^e are tihe only t wo| Utuui Bvoe., $2,000 Pbœiûx of

The Post tmtkes ihe mistake of supposing When it comes to choosing ‘between the 
that “to quietly and peacefully forestall | interests of St. John and tihe interests oi 
and defeat the whole project'’ irs I the C. IP. P., the Sun sides with the rad

ii talks I road. In doing so it continues a well
t a vevy .simple matter, 

confide.n tlv a lion t 
with the

“quickly 
willing statesmen
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. . . .  WIHTfR HILÏ PflICES % ®
WILL C0HTI1UE II 

FDRCETHISSüMMLR

FUNERAL OF W. L. WARING,
INSPECTOR OF BOILERS.NEVER HADifîQAD; 

WANTS ONE NOW
LOCAL AND PBOVTNCIAL. | MOOSE CAPTURED

RIGHT HERE IKWalter Taylor, formally of -tihie rity, 
of Montreal, wil be married on the

James iRedetone’s mill, Kingston, Kings 
Bounty, will shut down for repairs June 12.

Rred 0. Marr, a returned South Afri
can soldier, has been appointed a guard 
at the Boy’s Industrial Home.

The May statement of the Dominion 
Government^ Savings Bank. 6t. John 
branch, shows deposits #66,808; withdraw
als, #65,030.95.

»now
0th to ’Mia» Booth, of Quebec. THE BUST TOWN,

The municipality is having » new side
walk-built from the Suspension bridge to 
Main- street, FairvaUe. It - was greatly
needed

Strange State of Affairs on 
.the Island of Miscou.

City Milkmen Have Entered Into 
an Agreement to This 

Effect.

Big Cow Trotted Into Town to 
Avoid Forest Fires.E. Gfinlton Brown has purchased from 

E. E. Fraser'the iwwdeii building on tihe 
corner

The steamer Springfield will leave In- Mj«. Drown will improve tifie property.
diaritown on her Saturday trip, commonc- -------- ... —
ing this week, at 2 o’clock, instead of 12 
o’ejodk, as formerly.

The marriage of Miss Hazel Ran nude to 
David Pidgeon. of this cjtv, is a minou need 
to take place next Tuesday mocnrog, at 6 
o'clock, in St. Andrews church.

&*r>. mof WaiteiV.oo and Union fltreeUs, I

Jumped Into the Harbor and Was Roped | APPROPRIATION WANTED, 
and Towed Out — Then There Waa a 
Lively Fight, But the Humans Won—

The Drouth is One Season, But the Farmers 
Have a Larger Demand for Milk Now 
Bscause of the Increase In Manufacture 
of Creemery Butter and Cheese.

-wr..-
-;'VFriend» of Mr. an id Ma». Joseph ’r 

Howes, Richiivutuxi titreet, culled Tuesday
Æ I May set the Poor Stranger Free.

ehu^r. I .

.Z
Hon. Mr. LaBillois to Look Into This 

and Also Matter of Steamer Sub-
.idy-Su.pensi.il Bridge «ep.ii. I ^ZZZTZ'ZZX"
—Public Works in Other Counties, HT|l(i ,cream eiU summer. One reason

__  I jpveu for -the increase in price le tihat the
continued diry weather has made the pas-

Mia» Renie Kirk, who boa been appoint- I go to the expense of making an
^StiTleff Wed).’™ ”rPNew expedition into tire backwoods m order 
York ti, Pike a six months’ port graduate to bowl over a «noose? Why engage guides 
courue. | and make mighty preparations, on men of

-i --------------- I s^t John when von can sit on your own

z r/= II EBÏE3
saved a. firenviu who had falen overiward. 1>ruï Company will effect m the sovereign of the Canadian wild* and ^ provincial engineer had arranged the manufacture ot o y
Th rescue wae a vet? plucky I"«e jyy Bireet. In pre-loyalist day* these animals did to meet the Gloucester county M. P.’s, dheeee has earned a larger demand
work and ft w believed Mr. Thyne should , - ---- ----- brorwse where the city stands, but of late Messre. Burns, Young and Poirier, on ,XIri at the factories, and makes it more
be suitably rewarded. The Jocal customs department has ai- orow f j become dis- Tuesday next, to consider a proposition profitable for the farmers to denver the~...segirj'xs&rzi: ZXZlLZZJ»*: Si?-ssar— - rLsnrs
of the sudden death » »•* Xotk « . place for the customs boat. Tihe build- not _,ieri,lly conducive to "the peneot hap- ™ matter had been referred to Hon. the city milk dealers.
Freeda, the ten-year-okl child of Air. an<i ,ttoe McLeod wharf-made a emit . Mr jiaBillois. - Miscou Island has about The wholesale price of milk in winter
Mru. Walter F. **S nleJaly. . ; " f^than a century they roamed Z f™ mostly engaged in farming, is forty rents a can of e*ht quarts-or

». it, lAss-s» „• Ls, « o,.- «»- -f^r ruri SSJSX s sr : æss t,
The Meant yacht Phantom, owned by with distrreto reproto and pnmevalI; only & £££**,£ StoSS^*^» *

*W1 .Ionian,; of Indiantoum. which wa* ^^J^Trederick Ferguson, of the but Wednc^ momrng bv uohn p^ple “p^pria ronZrhas .been -thirty-two rents a rtn

RLvsàcæ sutfst ciMKsr -v M- &rir£| «. «-■ - » - rbelow the -water line. ’ i __________ I moose at that, was oantenng along I They a'9°. ,,, Misco-u and Ship- charging five cent* a quart-in euimner and j place Wednesday afternoon from hn late
1 —---------  . t- AJflW Hope, of Lepreaux. aged seven- through ^ a, quart hr wintrt-. The. whofeaie Lienee,, Queen street. The body was

sS- H SSâà Sir ^ Jm„ ss |sn.1@i£|?"BE srrÆJr ~-
Els -th-

everting «vas ha-pinly spent.- ST3p|« here.1" !| ^ Luted.Rev. Dr. G. 0. Gate, officiated

Pcnniniiton Price, of Midland. Kinge, -------------- I l>:LfiidiMt row and along Mui street to the I ,H<m. Mr.LaBiMois will then meet the I Tltr ll.j/ri UTV :c I at the rewires at the house, alter wnich
cou^nîtor a critica. condition from fue' Hafot Bros.,, proprietor» of the .wood-|™Pj t<,„mtmlg, where it tookr to the j Wre'tmoriand oennty members on thel | IfiCAtLVtl- - btr:.-. intcmienit was made -m Fernhtll remetary.
effects ’of' falling from a load of m£l ma-, forking factory-, Broad street, have falkn „,s ............... . l qhestion df 'ipdbUc works ..there. limi-ttflU ,pa£l-bearers were Ohas. A. Everest,
dhinery ''Tie Jilted on The neck, and into, van in the Saturday half holiday I. yg^t gulped down tMtft T 1,"^., ‘’Id ., I 'r ‘ ffl ID If |lflîi|HT I A. J. Armstrong, Samuel Tuft#, Win.badly 1 defeated Several bones. Doctom mor-emen^ which will begin next Satur- 1.4.siïju^^gcu,rid; attempted''-to' interoeptl Su»t»enBlon Bridge Work. I uLnllA tR-Kj-vIDIl
Wetinoremjrd.Hartt, of Kings, counity, end., day, ,4t is estimated that by July 1 there timâHb86tfti»y .tfi'e dozrtf piittout, and Alfred Haines, of the ptablrc works de- _____
Doctor B.-Si/Èfics. of-this city, have per- mil between 1,500 and 2,000 petsont I ^ them, onaiined -by James and Geo. I partaient, is now working in Kent county, I | r [If f|f|| 1 y ft [LTD
formed ^.operation, but now pneumonur enjojipg the Saturday hall holiday. Happeny, James Lavigne and rAD. Bum- including laying out the building of a per- Commissioner Tweed 18 Replies to HE IJlM API U lUll
bas appeared. ------------- tidefcaught up to the moose when it was mauent culvert at Boundary Creek, in that 1 ,,W

-------------- The, foundation of the Methodist n,ew I JU8t 0fj Bong wharf. county. He will then begin ,the repairs to Ur. J. M. bmith S I elegram. OUHOTUODU PATTI C
Mutually satisfactory arrangements have parsonage at Silver Falls, is about com j The men cast a line around the animal’s I the Suspension bridge here, which matter I ------- _ Mlllfi HU till LA I ILL

been made by. His Lordship Bishop Casey pie ted. ‘The congregation have decided to I head iLnd managed to tow the capture I js mow in the hands of the provincial en- I I)(r j M Smith has received the fol-1 Wliv/n I
and R. J. Armstrong for the purchase by supp^y the- lumber for the building and I .ftto aitp. | gineer, who is preparing specifications. |owin„ letter from Hon. L. J. Tweedie in
his lordship of Mr. Armstrong's property tove glTen the contract for the cappentei h was heve the real fight commenced. I Lad-tow Campbell, of Sussex, has teen , to his-telegram explaining why he did ... . „ r . r .l„ ç*nrb O.U
adjoining St. Malachi’s school building, in woA tof w j, -Lemmon. The people of the The rKjented every effort to bring instructed 'to paint Sussex steel -bridge, ^ to ^ve evidence art ithe Me- Ninety ref 0601. 01 me olUt-h ouiu
Sydney street, and the purchase and sale chimji flire showing determination and en- . jand. It struggled in one direction under specifications of the department. I Helveydbief dank inquiry and expressing . R t p...- D..N c.J- Were
avili be executed at oaiice. Thin means that ^rprise in this work. . I a£ttfl. another, and it kicked. It was only I Ben'j. Haines, of the public works de I vsilLm^nieaa to go on itibe stand:— I
there will be a fine addition made to St. -------------- brought under control when additional pattmemt, has been sent to Victoria coum.y Chatham (N. B,), June 1, 1903- Qf Above Breed.
Malachi’s school. . Rev. .-A. M. Hill was inducted into the I Unea were attached' to it, and each ham- I „t 'the request of Messrs. Tweeddale and I ^ -T M. Smith, St. Joint (N. B.) :

. „ , charge , Of FairviBo Presbyterian church ed . seorès ^ men and hoys. Once on Burgess, M. P,: to(,^amijie several lDear Sir,-Your telegram regarding toouirv from W W- Hul>-
Jones & Schofield, South Wharf, whole- Thursday. The ceremony took P>"e tije /and the moose resorted to front and bridges in VSjS*P>m reported w I statement- of ‘Policetrato Crhwford ’-at tne In reply to an inquiry - • -v

«ale grocers. >ave. baught'. out the Adams .the Methodist; churoii; riff fire had dim- I kicking; every method honoinible or I needing; ramtafo .h8s ,r^‘ | recent Snaneetigatioo of charge» made by bard, O. P, R. agnoultatrall- a-gen-ti ae<to
& Ourr> ;<?;ati:39irax leMeeale groepra »t aged ilfe;. Thfl ctm* | uhaorupulous waa employed in its attempt I 'tgrped Bttei* buiidiii^ a temporary bridge I joibn. ^IgH^lvey • QgWMufft CbJef of ;Poiiee I appewLatdou in wiucia Sboitkprur and 
OanupbelilUm, and%ip large. brej^ away,, but;, eventually, it was | ÿtyfcle River, Madawaalra ccnuity, x> re- -i^ reoe ved by me^ Stephen, | feitorthorn cattle aare ' field among
there as" a ‘ ’branch, huppl>nng tihe ^dffth- ,( s.ctiiig "-Mi* Rev- Mr.'Btpgeés, of Oari6- I ...^ secuiely Lied.', | Itl-iceviic carried n wav' by Freshet. -The de- I but a» ;all ilie evidence is -in, ‘‘the matter J , - vv IVleisoa

^ -i; ' r" \ ™was phS rèf amVen anil-hauled ^TmSnt J^rtow .preparing to call for ten- to 1 ho-iiot^'W way in ranchmen of ^h*
in charge, yedtœday ’■ , j, ------------*r-\ J ^-Ito one'of the sheds on Smythe street, dere for a’covered bridge there. , I wthwfa I conkti-npepritiup .agami to take eecreta^y vi the .Tepitooiu.:, We xfovk
this wa« <feôelec&»^ t ^ àwai# W#liii«'!<ir «I^DdiaiHi|r8d‘ Lwiwijby Messrs. Gibbon, whdw'ifcjfocftd ■ .g^. ^ ^ r».- •> , I your «vitaux. ,,v.. ,. n Jir.--. AwvciMkmu, wrAcatu, follows:—,^3Ss6Sï|^^|p&fell^i&sîpS

Eir ettepd' ' The; Itorlihtnd Rolling >Gr^‘have liegun "ho. made the captorectouner^y L 'C» the‘Editor of The Telegrsyh “The fact -that oiit hf the '300 head vi 0ind after following this ior some time,
Court I^fa^ **■*«* kt-Mie ***■ opportunity for, making W'. ^ aepartm<>nt, is, ^ for tenders gir,_buring drought, like the present pure bred ^ offered^ our’«c«»t«te. ■ —^ . praf^orqh.p in Morrin College,

for teiv-irrs for -the . erection.- of ,a large ' c«„ie, I for the steel supgtotnu^ure . for Ward’s provin.e suffers terribly from the de- on.y one per cent mq» . 'Ouefeec There be remained four years, eo
new btoll<ihig on -the northern side of and Complaint About C. P. R.Train Service. fcri-Efe-:-s^lex and ..River Gharlo J ita best assets by burning. The breeds, probably name per. cent waned coter «««-bee. mere ne rem-t x J .

the present; mffls. It. wJl te f<> J ^r of Tlie Te^graph: S,-R^otehe count,! d“is of an Lit thlt is nte gen- ail the other WeRq ^ep Jho^s that hm retm-nmg to Quebec

tssrrsr«5L£t I10M8 RELIS LI hkS'ns&tx-rFSS&ssscs
say -tliat as. yet very nt-tie had been rtt- «*. ^ ^ existing conditions liLAIUN| ALII I uUUll III icm j, the loss of standing timber, but 8°^ that^arlwantcd by all beef
tjw1' ' Owing -to -the fact that one tram is ex- I _____ - I this is as noth mg compared with the loss feE,de|m M uke, to lx! ltile m<Mjt profita,blc

lected u. do «tie writ of two, the train J , I of the forest floor or the vegetable matter average' farmer who is not in a
which left lit. Mary’s -this -jnon.mg hardly ^ ^ PetCh, of St. John, Mamed on and in the surface soil It is torn ;ü mS=e a specialty of dairying.

Archie S. Worden. averaged -fifteen -miles per hour on the I , ' ... , . I forest floor of decayed arid decaying oi“ > pv*"™™
Baysw-ater, K. Go., June 3.-A* the I trip tram Fredericton to Rewburgh. ^te t0 MlSS Mary WllSOIl, Wednesday. Unie m-attor Vhiob makes-the growth and DDAt/IWPF

home of Mr. and Mre. Goo. A. Worden. I niaide her a little late on arrivai at R«* I —— the growth of crops possible, and once i. MARITIME PHUVINOt
May 27, tihe^r son, Archie 8-, died, aged I -burgh. Her up. nver. paatongers wm m-1, ' N_ jj J,me 3.—Am interesting I is destroyed toy lire, decades, -sod. some- PEOPLE IN VANCOUVER.
thirty-eight, being a great sufferer from I foriwSd by th.o .soirdmetor ot the W 1 , I-■ took piifeb-sdt iRexton toddy, when I times centuries are-necessary *S"
carn-tr for nearly four years, leaving tnttt -Wouid Wt-waitdff t.. ^ W.;lwn> daughter of Peter WU- newal to. suffimen-t qualities to m# l w montlilv meeting of the Maritime
father and mother and three brothers and low' '-thçne W-isete*"»» rati «>u, wwF-UhktKl in -marriage to A-. W. growing and ci-qp growing powuble-, p^vimee Aeso'ciation wtajield in Vamcou-
two «irtew—John W., in-.-Seoth Afnca in tito'• tsui-e ; t«l*üol8lW -t-me-tor. to» TPietùl», .of The Teægraph eomposmg staff, I In the whole history -of natloirt- there M 26. Th» president. Dr.
eerrire; Gapt.E. C. and Rev. H. D.. pa*- ibis sto'rion.-.A/i'tüiei'e were a laxge-n .j^ Aii I ■ - J is no loss compared with the ■-loas-wused J i ^ luJ t>le rfia,ir. E. E .Rand.
for of Oak Bay. Charlotte county, Ba7*i.-t ber-,«f:; 4Waw#gw-^eriiifoo*mt. . t -jilœ bride was becomimgiy attired n » thy horrid vfires. ,.-W«r and-farmne. even are J t, c y ,Maeeulay. G. V. H.
church,and Mre. J. F. Johnston, of North Ui«nbe .VVooitottek- was tolcptiwi I _ tm,veluig »uit with ■pretty hat fo .iipt'so ickitniuieytijl to a nation as foe de-, - ■ — j09ep3l jf. Ellis.
Cambridge (Maas.,, Julia C. at home, to amd ^kril forMrttefeM*^ [Six.!ai«l iL rttamkd ‘iff Mies' Martha stnmfton of ito crop produmng power. ®‘tt% B^CaplSn D. A. Me
onoux-n tihe lose of a beautiful jfe so full I he.-deehutd,. -A# the .Main.j*as. «ft • I jaRiai8, wealing fawn, while the groom I jf any resident of St. John wants to Seé I _ _ G , MfLeilan were appointed
of eundhiiie that toad gone home to te I lion hih<iLmg .baggage five or ten 11 ma» ahiv su-p-ixirted toy- Jamee Stotharo I a practical example of thik devastatiolbtoÿ 1nr,i. „f.«r members of the Presbyterian
With fed, glorified in soul and perfected after arritsd of .the Catron-foam, a wuX ^ ^ ^ch was performed &T'e mA ^ the value of a forest floor at to look *£*««*«• »£ toe "eWyten
in spirit and eji-otl»» and sinlre» in the of five ,» ten mij.-utes wound have auowett I . ; ^ J$ev. D Fraser, B. A., partte of vegetable matter, all be has to do is to Genera AssemOly Mo]n.
fullness of eternal 'bliss. I ample time for dnrow. I tihe Preebyteriafi church, the happy couple I visit Rockwood Park and note where fire I • “P® ’ '-n1.I1!e shout so-

Arrfde was -never heard to repine or One week ago today overJ*jrty V |)oaided ,the x. N. R. train amid showers ^ |baimed practically everything off tne n®s for üie membeis of the as
greave over his sufferings, but did bare seageas were con»pdix-d to of riee and good wi»hes for their future royk and mbeoil and «hen notice how the cmn* badges fo l ht to a
ft patiently, leaving it in the hand» of a tit. Mary’» station tor wer^B.hem. * home m St. Jobu. wise artificial applicati-m of vegetable mat- scMnation. The nmetmg was^nroug^ ^
loving heavenly Father, knowing that He suit -tihe cyaveWiem* of on ot I bil.ide ww the recopient ot many te iu t,he (oran of -mfid and peat and moss close tea reaon^ - - _ „ The
dccu nothing wrong. C. P- R. This happened to be on a pun ^ ^ présente The groom s trixm the swamps' is making the grass and gan i®=t,ons byJto* K.

He .Aviati a ooneiriftent mein lier of the Baj> I fic 'holiday and a number o I r^eu!t ,to the brade ava» a fiandflome I >noung ^es grow on some ol tibia burned (p y Island)- Wallace WeEl-
tint ehutoeh in Leominster (Ma*.) and on wished to spend the -foy toton* ^ ^ faueelet, to the te.-desmaid a for- K^-aste. V‘ ^ WiU.am Diraphv,
the 30* of May a very huge body of peo- Keswick Uk.s and return t T I quote ring and to the groomamau a set Wieh fosses from forest fires star- toy, " <- • „ BonaM Green,
pie gatlhiered «it his borne to pay the W* the a-fternoon tram, had y I ^ vujf j-i.ruk-s. Among the bride « presents • ug jn tlle fece should we not take a tel» Tork <- u y • B- gack-
,tribute of respect to fare earthly form. He mg syteled. inoidents I '!^m “ 'beautifully bound Bible and hymn w pr<>toct oui-selves? 1 ». Wi ’ -j' re "Rhoda Hopewell
waaatepected very much indeed and loved It.you will contrast tiwse Imok, preecnted by the members of foe Theie are today thousands upon thou- v^e IN. I .). '§t -Tohn (X. B.l;
by all. He was widely known. you will roe teat through foe. Jardmevifte Christian Endeavor and tiun- o( acrw iu the central and south- (N-B.), H. J. BeBoiwd, St^ Wjl.

The funeral servi e was conducted by I ness of an official 0.1 -the road preba . h school, of Which slie was an active df Xew Brunswick which Ephraim Read, William V-“ - „ „.
Rev. ’Mr. Long, Baptist, tedrted by Rev. more than eight or ^pa^engers were J^ntar. The bride to one of Kextons damage by fire are practically de- ham MaeRae, (P.
Mr. Peirce, Methodist, jiestonday compelled fodo ,Kplfo yoitrtg ladies and wid be t -Formerly they carried heavy forest gms, Suidtoury (. . • . Windsor <N.

excellent order.-Com- | ^^'^f ov^five mrten minutes; UMNBCJSSSAiHY TOjpPBR WUM Would it therefore -not te wiseto We J- ^‘^ck Wericton'(X. B.) : J-

while one week -ago tod'av a -large -number ASTHMA*. A in every parish a mmimipaV officer mi ^ Ki„ss (P. E. Island); John
of passenger» were held for over an hour, This distressing complAtZn beper- entry Murray, Piéton (X. 8.); Kenneth M-unro,
find .seven,il' other jns-engte -trains were I ollrad toy in-j^lmg^gprrhcwofc, a should bei giveni ex X^aàees at aav Sydney IC. B.); Clarence Ferguson, Pic-
dclared more or V-m to smt 'the couven- végeta.ble ^tw-pA thatWretrojf the «pon end ^ (X -S.) ,
ience of an oflkiail. ' .1 germs which oWfVe djAse. jratarrh- »me, « • 8 , t tpereOTls Ladv honorary memhers: Miss Kiln - ■

While-the C. p. R. think ro much ot ^ js^teedZtll JX iÆ a con- of pobce powers for the MoCaul, Miss Stella E. Grant Miss J*n-
foeurteW and so little -of thoir patrons, veniAtiO* «.alJJT BMTpermeat- not dbey ng the lww on the rod Hugh MeLellan, Miss Agnes C.
« ft ,mv wonder -that tiiey are not more ; t|Cio„Mair IE, Mhaled slow- also should have ^ and Miss Blanche McLellan, (Miss P. Mc-
potmlar with the public? 'xhanking you ? W, , aXostrils. ItÆs the cough, service of every ^etoodied mau m the Bead, Mrs. W. H. Kni
fe your spare, 1 am, makJTbrcatlA regulaJEid «radicales pan* when necessary to subdue con ^ W. D. Hayward. Mrs William

Yours truly, I the Esthma M^thonivÆy from the sys- I flagra-tion. MaeRae Mrs. J. Murray, Mrs. Brydone-TR.VX-ETxER. I %vl.y JpTns. Don't suffer The provincial government has made a McPherson, Misses Flora
rom 4ttena nscJTarrhozone, it will wise move in making xto ecalere and ^ Minnie G. MoPhcr-

*c”" «—• bsffi.-JsvîisBR.sü^a -■ £but for the occupied areas of the country son. Mrs. Maud V. ateiNari
in some Burpee-

At a meeting Tuesday of the comjnittee 
on hk'jkrd labor for the prisoners in tlie 
jail» it -was decided to start the prisooiei*s 
to, work on Monday morning next.

i

\

*

The Late W. L. Waring.
Lewis, John. B. Eagles and J. B- W ood- 
bum.

Among the floral tribu tee was a large 
malteee cro«s from Court Ou angonid.y, I. 
O. F.. of Whit* roses, carnations, abutiioü, 
azalées, ewauaonia, smilax and espahagw, 
-with tihe let tens I. O. F. and L. B- C. in 
purp’e1 letters, 
privaitie tri'butes. On -tihe custom house, 
on many of t-be steam craft in <tihe (harbor 
and in many parts of Imditantown fla®« 

flyjug ' Bit half-mast out of reep.eut 
for -the late citizon of that part. of the 
town.

There were also many

were. teinninus,

u*>v ... — -------- t-' half-ihobday L" ; ' vboâV gulped down - ». . w .
t moreenenik, wfii-6h mil begin next ^'tur- I ^ /dll«tiü;lriény4«aitid; attempted1-id' intercept^ SuBpenyon Bridge Work. 

(T«v- Tt id pfcthtfma.'ted tihat bv Jul-v 1 there I ^màil ■bdébtâ'-^>y ttihé dpzCii pdt"oUL, arid * TTaiv,aa /vf^ tih»
.

OB.II,E.MilM 
TO BE CHIEF ANALYST 

LI QUEBEC LRSENLL.

i:

t ' }
V

Has Received Appointment, and 
Will Leave for the Citadel City 
Next Week.

....... à A. . . . ’ S ,’f
Dr. A. E. Mawatyre has been appointed 

government analyst st tihe Arsenal.. Que- , 
bec, and has. been instructed to report for 

"jiiity, 'at uurel ' He wifi, leave for Quebec ,. 
pi-obaldly on Mdnday or Tuesday next. «

Dictcir Macintyre was educated at GHae- 
,^qjy v Uhivprsity and the-. L’ni versify of 
J ana, Germany,v-aad is a Ph, d. of the

-, ; - r-

wae an .

JS?
D, fifty-right, feet over all, forty feet keel, 
eighteen 'feet beam, 7.7 feet hold, and 
registers ;>tiaintyJtiwo tons. She was built 
at Ope St. Mary’s (X. 6.), by Raymond 
[Dt-veaiu, who -modeled and owns her. She 
ô« of ei>nuee, bircli arid haemstac. and well 

She was Taiusucihed May 10. i^he

ootning to Iri-m.
Doctor Macintyre was for two years

connected with The Telegraph and entered 
into the .newspaper work wiitfi energy and 
zeal, bringing to it a well stored mmd, a 
natural aptitude for journafietic wtnk, and 
a wide acquaintanceship of men and mat
ters which made fii« success in this lino 
most marked.

As a politician, Doctor Macintyre has 
been an untiring worker in the Liberal 
■interests. He fia# taken active part in 
campaign after campaign, dud in the re

in charge of Ifie

built.
'•* wiLi engage in the coasting trade between 

St. John and lyoirts across the bay.
* 5

PRESBYTERILIS WESTWARD.
Large Number Here Tuesday on 

the Way to General Assembly.
■ni “--- ■■ ■ ■ ■>

The eurterir dritogite» to '.the' Presbyler- 
ian General Assembly at" Tieturia (Ti.C ). 
arrived in the city Tuesday afternoon 
-by I he Paeilie exyrete and ihere a apeeial 
car for their use was 
rira-li- ^ ; ••

Judge Foul*» has already gone we»t. 
Following. are -kho-« who left yesterday: 
iRevv?. T. F. Fothevingha-m, St. John ; Ed
win Smith, P. E. Island: Edwin Smith, 
Musquodoboit; Doctor Faulkner, Pictou; 
w. 11. Stidgcwiek, Shubenacadie; W. H. 
Smith, P. E. Maud ; W. T. Kennedy, prin- 
cjpa.; of Halifax Academy ; J. McGregor 
MeKril, New Glasgow ; I). McDougall,
Boddeck (C.B-) ; D. McGlaeliien. Bridge- 
]wtt (C.B.) ; Anderson Roger», New Glas
gow, Elder John Fhaser, Saint Anne (0. 
R.) ; Revs. Wm. Townsend, Mr. Campbell, 
Morigontoh; John Fraser, St. Anne; Fi
tter W McDonald, Inverness county (X. 
£.); J. D. Murray, Red Bank (X.B.) ; 
Rev. J. MeCurdy, New Oartisle (Que.l ; 
Elder McGld^ui, .Sheriff Airchibaid, Hali- 
iiax comity (NS ); Rev. E. A. O’Brien and 
wife, Maitland (X.S.): Elder \Y. H. 
Brown (P.K.I.); Mr. Burrongli».

cent' local contest waa 
Liberal organization in this-cilty.

His appointment to the important posi
tion of chief analyst at Quebec Arsenal 
will be received with -warm commendation 
by the nfany friends of the genial doctor.

A LIFE SAVER.
I Baby à Own Tablets Make Children Well 

and Keep Them Well.
attached to the

quickly in ffilie live#Emergen cieiv come 
of little ones. Mid the wise mother will 
always keep a t hand a., reliable medicine 

ay may mean the 
life. There is no 
joe of Baby's Own 
kg and preventing 
Kildren. 4\If you

!

to cope with them, 
loss of a precious JU 
medicine can take^K
Tablets in reberi^, our 
the minor ailments of 
could sA my baby nAV' writes \S 
James B^ah, of FrenchKiver, Ont^J| 

witi this teidition 
'hie Balby* O’

; 1Æyw it i I'H^p

Icompare :ni 
ibeg^n givi 
yooiwvouild
From the a8S6f four u 
mon is he 
wastm awa 
grea.Auaim 
resull -ijJn 
lets ^^eb 
mostly on 
now a finei 
ways

The Kblefts contain none of the poison- 
drugs» found in "soothing" medicines, 

and can be given with absolute safety to 
a new-born 'baibe. Sold by all druggist» 
or sent by mail at "25 cents a box (by writ
ing to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Oo., 
Brookville. Ont.

Tablets, 
te child.

Æb twenty-one 
y ill, and was 
. I gave (him a 

iÆRyut always without 
Irof Baby’s Own Tab- 
ing them to him. Al- 

PKey helped him and fie is 
t. healthy child. I now al- 

e Tablets in the house."

cons 
a eke,

mieBicrw
1 I
e«a

Those*1 who hear a good deal always hear 
much that is unreliable.

BARREL SPRAY POMPS. f

We have a good stock of Spl*0Y 
Pumps of all kinds.

These pumps have all the working 
partsTof Brass.

Can be used for many purposes — 
for spraying Plants, Shrubs, Trees, etc. 
etc; washing windows, buggies, wagons, 
or for extinguishing fires.

Pumps of all kinds for all purposes.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR,Andover (X. B ). -Time L 1#B-,

Cannon Firing to Bring Rain.Mr McGowan's Fog Alarm.
To lue Editor of Tlie Telegraph:

Sir,—fît. John county want» rain and 
every tiling is nt a stand still. A good 
rain would be worth -tiiousands of dollars 
at this time. As tlie government is sup
posed to te prepared for all emergencies. 
I would suggest they order out tlie 
artillery, have a couple of field days and 
bum a few tons of powder. It has been 
noticed that frequently after practice with 
the heavy guns, rain falls-. Suppose they] 
try it.

Oo» Anderson, of the. manne 
ment, Ottawa, before leaving here lues-I 

time looking info the I The border—"Then ! there should also toe. protection
can’t hoar | form and the suggestion that a fire-war

den with large executive powers te added 
j to our list of parish officers is made in 

Sr the Ihope that it will toe discussed and some 
ri I -plan adapted for fire prevention. 
r» I W. W. HUBBARD.

Tlie Landlady—“It pains 
about your board bill.” 
don’t do it, my goodf woman ; I 
to see any one suffer.”

1 I day, «pent 
i J meriti? <>f

ma tic f<ig f-1'gnr.-l. Hiti i<le<ifrt 
practically 'tne , , , .
FoLpt, expert eW$rihf er lighthouse board, I 
New York, who examined arid pqwikiuuc- I . 
ed it tlie bc«t marfi-inc for certain place?, j 
(V>i. AndersTri hïH taken- a copy of «peoi- I 
float ion of Mr. McGowan's Eng.n>h pat-1 
ernt—wbich (was granted lately—to Ottawa I 
with fiim. and will write Mr. McGowan | 
later. The uvacfiitne alw pa-tenied in I 
the •United State»? and Canada.

, «ome .
If. L. McGowan* patent au tv- 

arc <rci>ovtcfl 
■thoc of Captain

In Kingiibridge Parish Church, in Bevon- 
be found this philosophical epi-

Here I lie at the chancel door- 
Here I lie because I’m poor:
The further in the more you pay 
Here I lie as warm as they.

shire, may 
taph:same an

r.t Cf
St. Jribn, N- B.itjflplas-pin.

o77 Shor-

W. H. THORNE & Co., LIMITED.
Market Square,
Ager»s for A. G. Spalding & Bros. Sporting & Athletic 

G»ods.

4
William Stuart, who died at tiortley Let 

terkenny (Ireland); last week at. tlio a„e 
” . ’ King Edward’s oldest sub-

increase ofSt. John, N B. Nearly 2.000,000 books, an 
269,000, were issued last year by the Amer
ican Bible Society.

ill Kttfmr* 
Homecltlars enclose »j ce*s r 

Dept, G, Office V itWi-’i 
hour tv t S*, ct f, Toi%ro, Ont

FARMER. 7.of 121 years, w'as 
jecL
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À Sound Reproducer
Mot 

An Imitator.
r

•

i*iie reproductions of 
sphtkl tiÿ;the Berliner Gram-i. 
o-phone are firmer, louder, 
elearêr, more natural, richer, 
truer, than any other talking 
machine made. Its singing 
ring, its talking is real talk- 
fore you.

IS
ti

t 1 VI

Is real singing, not imitativj 
log, as if the speaker were

i

rt ■

ihoneThe Berline am-
forjST original. If youis so perfect as to be oftrdBj 

doubt it, will let you w it. ™
Prices from $iggo $45. 

ment plan, $1.00 ci 
Mad* in Canada, gu 

The bard flat
The repertoire is practical unli

Write for catalogue eadJPt of records.
E. 23l5SL^EherineSt. - MONTREAL.

Emanuel Bloxjt, General Manager for Canada.

bawought on the instal- 
aymonth for 8 months.$2.00 p 

for fiv^ears. 
discsÆre almost indestructible.

id. 1
1

r POOR DOCUMENT

Im 33BDB 1* ELY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN N. R, JUNE&j I3M.

WARFARE OF THE
INDIANS IN OLD ■ 

ST. JOHN DAYS.

LOWELL STRIKERS ®miHOUBIALUSBIPS
ATHLETIC SEASON.

I

sp-saa■•S SWEET 
GIRL GRADUATES,

iüL ffi
DEIUHI TO HIE, /V

- > yj
M

The Sackville College Team Met 
With Many Victories and Few 
Defeats During Last Year.

a:Sfg 1About Sixty Per Cent, of the 
Cotton Operatives at 

the Looms.

■Sixteen Students Complete the 
Course and Awarded 

Degrees.

Rev. W. 0. Raymond Continues His Historical Sketches—The 
Ravaging of the New England Settlements by Frontenac 

—The Rule of Villebon.
Sackville, June 2.—Another year of college 

Hjfe Is nearing its close. The universities 
throughout the provinces either have gradu
ated or will send forth in the near future 
to meet the stern realities of life many 
Whom they have trained, educated and fitted 
to fight life’s battles and who are Justly 
proud of thélr ftltrift mater. Those who are 
now spending their few last days at Mount 
Allison and who will soon be steming the 
currents of a different life than that of the 
student and those who have spent years in 
the past on that classic mount have no less 
reason to be proud of the university which 
they have attended than the students and 
graduates of any other.

This has been a banner year at Mount Al
lison. When college opened last fall our 
thoughts naturally turned to our prospects 
for a football team. Many of, our players 
of the last season had left us and much new 

The closing of lAcadia Seminary—[Ladies’ mafterial had to be trained. But under the 
College 'was 'held in College Ml Tuesday ““P gu£e Kw ^e^captaSftoe 
evening at 7.30. Lhat .. tins is a popular boys turned out to practice and a team got 
function was fuUy demonstrated by tihe together. The first game of the season was 
fact «hat the Mhwne completely filled by 7
o ckxxv and standing room was soon, at a jq a victory for the home team by a score 
premium. The attendance this year at o« 21-0.
,the seminary has Tbeen good, 475 being en- Mount Allison and U. N. B. next lined up 
rolled. .«Snety-one-nf tW resident stu-
dents. Seventy-trve are talking the rega- after a hard fight by 9-0. Mount Allison's 
lar courses and ninety-nine specials. team then played a return game with St.

The following is a list of tihe graduation ^ore ^bëiùg ^ 081-01111(18 11114 agaIn
class . , 1 Hard practice and13these -three games had

Elsie Reagfr Chute, cèr'fifleate in piano. placed Mount Allison’s team in a fair con- 
Edith Muriel «Olânk, collegiate eburse. vv dition for the biennial trip to Nova Beotia. 
Bessie Edna Coop er, collegiate course. \ On November 10 the wearers of the garnet 
Id» May CrsndaJU collegiate course. -4 and gold took their departure to meet our 
Alice Phoebe De 'ÎVoîf, collegiate course. 1 old friends and rivals, Acadia. On the 11th 
Jennie Elizabeth* E atbii, certitica.te in volte, the two teams, lined..up against each other 
Kathryn Bogart Gi tlespie, collegiate course, and both fought hard for the victory, But 
Alice Celeste HuMtngton, piano course. thé score was tie, 0-0. Though the score 

*; Mary Agnes Johnson, certificate in voice. was unsatisfactory for both teams the visit
urse. to Wolfville was not without its good re

sults and helped to increase the warmer, feel
ing Which is growing up between these sis
ter colleges. In the evening the boys left 
Wolf Ville for-Halifax^ where on the follow
ing day Mount Allison and. Dalhousie op- 
ppsefl each other. The gaine was played 
under disadvantages, the daÿ being very wet 
The visiting • team) "however, succeeded in 
holding T>alhous1e down to-a score of six and 
the game ended in a victory: for, the home 
team', of 6-0. With this game the series of 
college games ended and Mount Allison had 
won thirty-six points while her opponents 
had scored but six: This placed Mount Al- 
lison in the second place among the college 
teams of the provinces.

‘When the second term opened the popular 
winter sport of hockey engaged the attention 
of our athletic association. Our good play
ers were few but with some practice the 
new material was moulded into fair shape 
and as the season wore on hockeylste began 
to form plans for a trip. The class games 
bad been good and even though we did not 
think a very strong team could be chosen 
to represent the college on foreign ice, yet 
we determined to thtvw in our lot with our 
Bister colleges and 'to send a team to Nova 
Scotia, The ear Ini moving hours of Feb.

réaMVa^nut SféiSWS
Then determined né’w glory if possible
for their collège, trot by ino . means, confident, 
of doing so. In the evening Mount Allison

had ’eufferéd?- -défeat? itr •‘her1 own rink: The 
aoore was Gafin ins 2( Mount, Allison 3J 0a

Windsor team, tbé‘TéadTng teaifi’dn the mid
land league. Tfr.e igâtoe-1 was a- hard ofie and 
!He,score ,8-g. ,tJ^lih,*he Mount- Allison boys 
went to Wolfville and chased the rubber 

Aoadti£t'Hn this game 
between these two. col

ics6? bftth .tennja ;*çrHed. best and the

Wànted Anther eo -Moufit AlMsdn's
men stopped on their homeward journey and

<1.

r-
iaiffiiysSlBY REV. W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.

CHAPTER V. »
? " KING WILLIAM'S WAR.

r* There lived &t Quebec in the latter part of the seventeenth century one Charles 
le Moyne, efedgneur de Lom^uedl, who is called by Charlevoix tlie Baron de Becan- 
eourt; he was df Norman, estraotioin, but this eons were natives of New France. 
As was the bus tom with the French noblesse each eon adopted a surname derived 
from some portion of the ancient family estate. At, least five of BecanconrVe sons 

prominent in -the affairs of Acadia; they are known in history as Menneval, 

Portneuf, Villebon, d'Iberville, and des Isles.
In 1687 Menneval replaced Penrot as governor of Acadia, and as the conduct of 

Perrot had given rise to grave dieeatififaction his successor received elaborate in
structions oonceming his -duties. . He was to rebuild the defences of Acadia, to re
sist the encroachments of the Rnglish, to suppress tihe lawless trade of the Coureurs 
de bois, to deal kindly and honestly with the savages, taking cars to promote 
their conversion to tihe Christian faith, and to restore to the crown all seigniories 
and granted lands that had not been occupied or implored.

ï 3sv~::: LARGE ATTENDANCE. LEADERS HOLDING OUT. HO?
Sunlight Soap freshens aifl preserv

v
[cloths..inoleums am

One Hundred and Seventy-four 
. Pupils at the Seminary This 

Year — A Pleasing Programme 
Marks the Close.

iâpTextile Council Claims That Hardly 
Any Skilled Workmen Have Given 
In, and They Issue a Black List- 
General Opinion Prevails That the 
Strike is Over.

wiJFordinary soap you wiH 
m their colors and make 
R Sunlight Soap. When 
oap, rinse with clean water 

loth. Use Sunlight Soap 
akes hrnÉPs bright and hearts light. It 
s alkali*o injure the most delicate fabric.

ASK FORWhe ÆtAGON BAR.

Sunlight Soap washes the clotheÆhvhite and yvorit injure the hands.
LEVER BROTHHK LIMITED, TORONTO.

If you wash linoleUns and 
find the colors will fa& 
them last a long time w 
dirty, wash with warm \Ê 
and wipe completely (fl 
throughout the house, j 
contains no impurities or

You can prese 
ou wash them 
ter and Sunligjj 
L with a so

were

Lowell, Maas., June 2—More than half 
of tihe operatives in the six cotton mills, 
which have been idle fbr the past hine 
weeks, had returned to work before the 
.machinery stopped tonight, according to J7a

A Dreadful War.
The year that followed Menneval’s appointment was notable for the outbreak of 

.«he most dreadful Indian war in the annal, of Acadia. All the tribe, east of the 
Merrimae took part in it, including the Malüeets and Micmac. This war is known 
in history as King William's war, from the name of the Englidh monarch in whose 
reign it occurred. It lasted with little intermission for ten years, and during its 
progress the settlers at eastérn New England suffered the most fearful outrages at 
the hands of the infuriated savages. Every settlement in Maine save1 Wells, York, 

/Battery «"d the Me of Shoals was over run, and a thousand white people killed or 
^jttken prisoners. 4 ■ ' ' .

As. in the cse of .other ware which, the Indians have waged with the whites, tbs 
‘ latter were responsible for its origin.. About twelve year, before it.'broke out, Mater 
Waldron treacherously seized a band of Indians at Dover in New Haenpehire, and 
sent them to Boston, where sevefal of them were hanged for alleged complicity in 
Philip’s wart end ethers sold into slavery. Uns despicable act the Indians never for- 

.got nor forgave.

$1 Csitln and Madockàwando.
- TBé Ihimediate Aause of King WiDiam’a ryar, however, was the ill oanridered art
of Governor Andros of pillaging vtûië trading po»t of Baron de St. Cast in, at Penob- 

? •soot. St, Gas tin had formerly -served in tie Carignan Sadieres regiment under Fron
tenac, but. for twenty years had lived in this region, where he had manned a daughter 
of the Mali see t chieftain Madockaiwaindo and was highly esteemed by the savages- 

* It was at the instigation of St. Castin and Madoekawando that the Indians 
determined to take the war path. The first notable incident of the war was the 
deetrdbtidn of Dover, where Major Waldron and twenty-two others were killed and 
twenty-eine taken prisoners. This occurred in June, 1689, and the story of the 
affair, as told by the St. John river Indians to their English captive, John G lyes, 
is in substance as fallows:— ,

*
statement of the agents.

On April 1, it was estimated that 15,- 
300 persons left these mills, and of this 
number 8,973 has returned, or 59.8 per 
cent. There are in the mills today the 
following numbers: Massachusetts, 1,034; 
Merrimack, 2,450; Boott, 1,250; Hamilton, 
1,584; Appleton, 1,125, and Tremotnlt and 
Suffolk, 1,530. Even with knowledge df 
these figures the executive committee of 
the Textile Council has declared that the 
strike is a success; that the agetutS'figures 
are only on paper,. and that étiSèd help 
is almost entirely lacking in .every mill. 

Individually tihe agents declare that they 
are perfectly satisfied with the iâtuation.

At labor headquarters ; tfré’ '^Blacklist” 
.of union memibere who,have returned to 
work has been posted. iacüudçs 37 
caidens, edx slashers, 17 30(fir&xers and 
two beamers. ■ [-'

The view of the situation held by citi
zens generally is that the strike is over.

• V

m*SrSVIW/ ^lljïïônnÿrnp
M! n«npaa»[ .

' Nora HTvelyn BhatuS, certifldate in voice. .
Btta Miiared Wheelock, collegiate «ourse. 
Willltel Lewis Wlright, post graduate., 

course in piano, 
fn . graduating . exercises the . order

Coron at i on jHarc tr (from “The Prophet*.*) i
m... <*- .• -, • •, • • «• • «........ Meyerbeer

Misses Hazel Wortman and Helen Fowler. 
Prayer.
Vocal solo—A Song of 'Thanksgiving.------

................ .. .. ...........Allitsen
Jennie Elizabeth Eaton, Lower Canard, N. S. 

Diamond

U sf;•V ÜO.
$<—-1 \

ÎTHE % 
RIGHT 
PAINT

LfSSET/A TO 1
p PAINT 
I RIGHT il lhj^gnlnfjfinr’T^\g

9%

ESsay—Those Black
Edith Muriel Clarke, Bear River, N, S:

Essay—The Intellectual Life ...........................
Bessie Edna. Cooper, Springhill, N. S.

Essay—The Power of Ideals .. ....................
•Ida May Crandall, Chipman, N. B.

Plano Solo—Faugt Valse.................Gounod-Jael
Alice Celeste Huntingtoin, Wolfville, N. S. 

Essay—The Domestic Lifu of French Women 
•Alice Phoebe DeWolf, Halifax, N. S.

VOcal solo—Bye Hath No: Seen................Gaul
Nora Evelyn Shand, Windsor, N. S. 

Essay—Analogies in itho Development of 
. Music , and Painting.

h '•Kathryn Bogart Gillespie, Walton, Nv £. i{
Ü Piano solo—Polonaise .....................Moszkowski

IS Isle Reagh .Chute, Middleton, It. tl:"
Essay—denture iiterature ...........
'•Celia Ganong Kiwatead, Bt^.vStephen,. B. 
Essay—The, Relayga p£ Elocuyon to ytera-

- Etoel Atfnlb-iraséoe; Kehlvtlll^ N."G. 
Essay—The SUSBion.- -et Mnautei.JvSK.

(Etta Mildred Wheelof*,. Lawrentetowa, N. B;

Award of Prize» ! »fv:

Men P, E, I. BEPfiESEHTATION
CASE ARGUED.

'.7«
Î < >.1

Esro. 1842.
paiuthakhr

rr-')-
NHS

Fate of Major Waldron.
There wee a truce with tihe Indiana for some days, during wtidh time two 

equates came into the garriaom. They told Major Waldron that a number of In
diana were not far away with a eomriderable quantity of beaver arid would be

this, but tlie riiajOr said: '’Let the'poor creatures,badge by tke^flie.” ITha.driencee 
tot rise jwatfemaa -of the weakest "kind; The; gates M.i-AS. Mu ■ but w^e^tened 
*i*h-piae aad the garrison kept ne watch. The squaws bad a favorable opportunity tq. 
prosecute their design. They .went. into. év«ay apartment observing the mrqfBer m* 

all the peopH, ™ ^

count at the «tâte of the eafneori, tihey'divided, their fwoe*’aoewdaug tovthe neeaber. 
of tteqwopM fa 'tocb apartè*t amd'hoon took or killed them all. Major Waldron 
lodged within an-inner room sad wfcso the Indians broke, in spon him^he ;me.l 
out: “What noyl What now I" and jumping out of hia bed seized his «word and

.“judge .Indians sgai».”' The» tiiey ept and sWbb^ffem a^^'enej oS 0 ^>jd; Wolfe and Ihie teaching etajf. .. ■ ' ’ . Àll.

W^tmm$9i^sffi5Ssâ@ÈS s Sets*
SeT »*lt, Wing in derison: “I oroas out my ^cdunV’- Then eirtrinr^joant ,membere <>f" the-' graduating ..claes,;, while 
from a dnger. dne Wooid «ayY '“Will your fiat weigh a bound, uow;’ . : W* » oocupying tihe seats directly in front were- 
allusion to hU dewing eometimes used’-his fist as a pound weight in buying and .sell- fte utldel. graduates. .
eng. And so they proceeded to torture him to death .with every refinement Cf savage Thé music and speeches iwere Ibotih qf.a 
cruelty, after which they burned the garxinon pofet aiB drew off. high ordçr, The vocal solo by Miss Shand

deserves special mention.
Rev. Mr. Ckmdher, of St. Stephen, de

livered a very pleasing and instructive ad" 
dress.

Prizes were awarded os follows 
G. P. Payzant Prize.

First prize for English studies, Celia G. 
Kieretead, St. Stephen (N.B.).

Second price for French, I. May Crandell, 
Chipman. N. B.

Third prize for pianoforte, Alice C. Hunt
ington, Wolfville, N. S.

Christiana St. Cladr Paint Scholarship— 
First honor, Etta M. Wheelock, Lawrence- 
town (N.S ); second honor, Alice P. DeWolfe, 
Halifax (N.S.V.

Gofernor vfleneral’s : Medal—Celia G. Kier* 
ete»il,.St. Stephen fN.S.).

MediTtivto h? Biard, B. A., foe
gteHogfitphy and typewriting, Alice M. Bor
den, WolfriBe (N.S.-).

The graduating class (presented tihe sem- 5 
inary With a very pretty statue of Blind 
Memiry. ■-

The* exercises closed with God Save tihe . 
King. - *

Judgment Reserved — Decisions 
Rendered in Some Nova Scotia 
Cases-

Ottawa, June 2—(Special)—Tire supreme 
oourt today, heard argument in the refer
ence' as-'to She representation of Prince 

j inù‘1ïç ihduse of camantins, 
the contention o£ the - island government 

1 being that it? is always entitled to six mem- 
iher^.at,,lpast. ' r'~‘ , ..,.

Ayleh'Wbrth, K. €., appeared to spppqrt 
this position, with Peters, attorney-general, 
and Williams as' associate ’counsel. The 
déjfoty tajimstet'of; justice appeared for . the 
jAminibn' governmèhé. The grounds iurged 
■by‘Council for the island were that it re
fused to enter the union: in 1867, 'because 
Pniy five iheuibers were allotted, .that the 
colonial office afterwards urged the' domin
ion government to deal liberally with it 
in the matter of representation, that it had 

.six members when it became a part of 
Canada in 1873 though its population 
would only have entitled ‘it to five, that 
under the B. N. A. act in 1867, the mem
bers of parliament could never be less 
than 181 nor those for tihe original prov
inces less than were allotted by the act, 
and that the act never contemplated what 

likely, considering the limited area of 
the island, namely that it might in the 
future be left (with no representatives at 
all.

The deputy minister argued that tihe 
judgment in .the case of New Brunswick 
and tihe other original provinces settled this 
question, and that the terms of the act 
were plain and could not be controlled by 
the intentions, of tihe prominent men re
presenting it before coiiftxicraLou, Judg
ment was reserved.

Th oourt gave judgment ifi five cases to- 
dgy, including the following from. Nova 
Scotia:—■

Western Association Company vs. Harri
son—Appeal allowed and,, actioii dismissed 
witih costs.

Bentley vs. Peppard—Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Porter vs. Pel ton—Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Power vs. Attorney-General of Nova 
Scotia will be argued again .tomorrow.

:ani

GOD SAVE THE.^l^G., / -|t. with our 
as is everi

>1

once more met th^eir opp.Qnen.t8, of two days 
before.' Again the teams did their best and 
fifre half-time '«core wàs ^Motmt AHiéon 2, 
Windsor 0. But the<fre9h home team showed 
up over tho .tired TieitiOrs tti tfre second halt 

the game ende^.yith ,a score of, Wind- 
3, Mount Allison 2. On tiié following 

Dalhousie School gâte us à gome

and
sor 3, 
week
on our Ice and want down like men under 
a, score of Mount Allison 10, Dalhousie Law 
0. The one team outride the circle of col
leges that met Mount Allison on her own ice 
was Parrsboro, the score being Mount Al
lison 8, Parrsboro 2.. Such is the record of 
Mount Allison's -hockey team for the past 
season and a record of which she is justly 
ptoud. With twefitÿ-nlhe score in her favor 
and only nine against her she has no cause 
to be ashamed.

Some time ago the plan of holding a field 
day between Acadia, U. N. B. and Mount 
Allison was agitated. Arrangements were 
finally made and - the meet came off on 
Thursday, May 28, in St. John. Mount Al
lison was represented by a team of seven to 
compete with ten from Acadia and fourteen 
from Ü. N. B. Stifecese" did -not attend the' 
contestants in direct proportion to tire num
bers but Mount Allison won the victory,

, First place was gained iq -the 3,00 yards and 
, the hurdle races, the' pole’ vault and broad 
li jump, while second-place was 
other . 

ü favor, wuu 
thé ' nearest

Fill of Penuquid,
A few days after this tragic ewtint a mirribcr of people wens killed by tihe In- 

dàane at Saco, and im tihe month of Augest the important poet at Pemaquid, mid
way between the Kennebec and Penobscot rivera, was taken arid the Adjoining 
settlement destroyed. According to Chneievoix a large number cif St. John nver 
Indians participated in this exploit. Among their prisoners was a lad named Gyles 
whose experience during tihe nine years be lived in captivity on tihe St. John river 
to told in his very interesting narrative published in Boston in 1736. We shall have 
snore to say about Gylw and his narrative further on, but it may be observed in 
peasing .that we are greatly indebted to him for the knowledge we possess of the 
life of the Indians of the River St. John two centuries ago. As Doctor Hannay well 
observes: “By the light of such a narrative we are able to perceive how wretched 
Whs the lot of an Acadian Indian, oven during (he period when his very name car
ried terror to the hearts of tih» eetitiers of Maille and New Hampshire. Modem 
estimation may hear*, degraded hiw 4». some respects bnf it 'has ait least rescued him 
from the danger of starvation and alto from tl ie cruel necessity of abandoning Ms 

'kindred to perish when unaible longer to supply their own Whitts or endure tihe' oeti- 
>taut-'joitmeya ùeéetoitated by the nature of their nomad life.’' <-.M

Destruction of Fort Loyal, t..M
Ejirjy in ,4680 Count Frootenae dispatched an expedition freon Quebec to ravage” 

the New England settlements; their leader was Portneuf, brother of Meàmevàl arid1 
Villebon. There were fifty French and seventy Indians in the original party, whitiri 
was afterwards joined tiy thirty-six French and a large band of Matieeete from the 
St- John, also by - the Indians of Paesamaqnoddy and Penobscot, malting a. war 
party of five hundred men. On. the. 26th of May they attacked the town of Fal
mouth—now Portland. The inhabitants fled for protection within the ramparta of 
Fort Loyal. At the expiration of four dr five days the garrison was obliged to sur
render and Portneuf promised the vanquished quarter and a guard to the nearest 
(Bngti.li town. The terms of surrender were shamefully violated, Fort Loyal and 
Ealmoubh were reduced to «dh«a end over one hundred men, women and chiMrdn 
murdered by the savages. From May to October their bodies lay exposed teSthe 
elements sod wild beasts but were flashy buried by Major Benjamin Church Mr he 
passed on an expedition to the eastward. *

To revenge themselves on tihe French, whom they regarded as the instigators of 
tins savage warfare, the New Englanders fitted out an expedition under Sir Wil
liam Phipe which captured Port Royal and carried Menneval, the governor, away a 
pitooner. His brother Villebon, who suceeded to the command, concluded to 
abandon Port Royal and to re-establish the poet at the mouth of the Jemseg on tihe 
River St. John.

>>

.!« V.
won in three 

events, >■ So with 41% points m our 
Mount

For sale by W. H. BELL, 79, Germain St., and W. II.'Thome &. Co.e Ltd.
AllLçon was again a victor, 
re being 36 points.

I
score being 36 points, 

f- Such is Mount Allison’s showing for the 
year in the spfoereh»of athletics. But in that 
branch of training- which calls for the de

velopment of -the «physical side of human 
natiure she not only excels but is not founa 

.in a second plOce -in that which requires the 
development of the intellectual. This 3Tear 
has found Mount Allison not only a victor, 
in athletics but in debating as well. Our 
three debaters which upheld the honor of 
the college so well at Fredericton are men 
of whom the college is proud. In both argu
ment and oratory they excelled and dawned 
•their apponenta.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE E, B. EDDI CO.’St.

ÏCould Not Lie On Her 
Left Side. t

CAPE BRETON COAL 
AREAS CHANGE HANDS,

WAS TROUBLED WITH PAD 
IN HER HEART FOR j 

SIX YEARS. /
FORTY PEOPLE HOMELESS 

IN QUEBEC VILLAGE, r
Sydney, N. S., June 3—(Special)—The Cos- 

sit coal areas, situated on Mira road, about 
two miles from Sydney, have been sold to 
the Cape Breton Coal & Iron Co. The price 
paid being $8,000 in paid up shares of the 
company and $4,000 in gold bonds bearing 
interest at 6 per cent.

The marriage took place here today of A. 
E. Lawson, formerly manager of the Com
mercial Bank of Windsor, and Miss Lily 
Falconer. They left on the noon express on 
a tour of the upper provinces. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson will reside in Halifax.

The Sydney board of trade at Its meeting 
tonight appointed a committee to entertain 
the members of the British chambers of 
commerce who are to tour Canada, 
lution was also passed urging be 
graph communication to Prince Ed

Expected Her Frienq 
Find. Her Deal atchlaid 5 cents a Box.

-eCotueue Landing, Que., June 3—(Special)— 
Fire swept this village today, destroying 
mvon dwellings and rendering about forty 
^people homeless. The damage is not defi
nitely known, but is estimated at about $6,- 
000.

The fire broke out at 9 o’clock this morn
ing In the house of Mr. Neuneur, owing to 
a defective chimney, and the high wind blow
ing at the time soon carried the flames to 
the adjoining houses. The flames soon got 
beyond the control of the local fire fighters, 
and swept from house to house, which, be
ing entirely of wooden construction, were 
as tinder to the fierce fife. Requests for aid 
were sent to Montreal and Valleyfteld. The 
Valleyfield brigade responded with efficient 
help and were of much assistance in control
ling the flames. ‘No aid was sent from 
Montreal owing to the fact that there were 
no facilities in Couteau to make use of the 
appliances.

Shortly after noon the firemen began to 
get the flames under control, and by 1.30 
p. m., all further progress was checked and 
the fire was completely under control. No 
lives were lost.

Villebon.
ViBeiroe, -with aU Me fault», to one of the most picturesque characters in tihe his

tory of He me greatly admired by tihe savages who deemed him to be
every inch a Hderevilte, the poet historian, saw him at St. John in 1700 and
describee til™ as “a great man of fine appearance and full of energy.” Having 
served foe- several years in a subordinate capacity at Port Royal he was now called 
Upon to fill a difficult position and it -must be confessed he acted with zeal and. abil
ity. Adverse fortune embittered him at the outset. Two pirate vessels came to 
Bart Royal while he y as absent preparing for his removal to the St. John river, 
ffjvese maraudera burned the houses and killed the cattle; they even hanged two of 
the inhabitant» and burned a woman and her children in her own dwelling. What 
jitoe still woree for Villebon they captured the ship Union, just arrived from France 
with merchandize, provisions, ammunition and presents for the savages.

Villebon was well fitted for such an emergency as this; he assembled-this dusky 
allies, explained tihe loss of their presents and offered himself to go to their great 
father, the King of France, for more. Thelndians pledged their fidelity and prom
ised Mm one hundred and fifty warriors the next spring to aid him in his designs 
against the English. •

The Fort at Nacbonac.
At tihe court of France Villebon was favorably received and returned with a 

commission from tihe king to comand in Acadia. Soon after he abandoned the 
Jemseg Fort and moved up the river to the mouth of tihe Nashwaak where in the 
upper angle formed by the junction of that river with the St. John he built in 1692 
ft-new fort which he called Fort St. Joseph. It was an ordinary palisaded fort about 
120 feet square, witih four bastions, and had eight cannon mounted. In the old 
French documents of the period it is usually called Fort Naehouac, with many 
varieties of spelling, such as Naxoat, Naxouac, Natchouaik, etc. The older French 
maps place the fort on tihe south, or Fredericton side of 'the river, but there cam be 
no doubt as'to its proper location im tihe upper angle formed by tihe junction of 
tihe River Nashwaak witih the St. John. The greater portion of the site has bean 
wadhed away, but traces of tihe ramparts were visible within the memory of those 
yet living and many cannon balls and other relics have been found in the vicinity.

«This war broke out In 187$ and was confined chiefly to the tribes ol Massachusetts.
It was et dtart duration; the Indian Sagamore Philip waa «lain, ........... ------

3 Boxes 12 cents.
Sirs. C. rcauV CampMUtok N. 

implemly cmed b\j
Brussels has a. church clock wound by 

atmospheric expansion induced by the heat 
of the sun.MAY BE IICEIDIARÏ.LB S

reso- 
tele- 

d Isl-H ills.erv
We all know that It Is more blessed to 

give than to receive—but some ol us know 
it only from hearsay.Doubt as to the Cause of Fairville 

Presbyterian Church Fire.7
She tells of expe 

log* letter : “1 Wis jj
m my heart and mm 
Most of the time I cou 
tide. I consulted a d 
lief and was compleely discouraged. 1 
did not think I woulmive long and expect
ed my friends wornd find me dead. A 
friend brought roe a box of Milbtim's 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
please her, not thinking they would do me 
any good. I had not used half the box 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble.”

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

enjw in the follow- 
ujped with a paie 
ms for six years, 
rnot lie on my left 
ctor but got no re-

Wood’s Phosphili The Fairville Pretfoytt-lrian church was 
damaged by fire Wednesday afternoon.

The fire started •near a window.. Ono 
story is that it was caused by a forest 
blaze cinder but there is also a supposi
tion that the blaze was of ineendiàrv 
•origin. However, tllie Fail-ville brigade 
•was ready with steam, on 
case of fires, and prompt work saved the 
church. As i't was, the platform and or
gan place were torn, up, the building dam
aged by smoke and other loss—probably 
totalling $150 was caused. The church is 
insured for $1.000 in J. McGregor Grant’s

The aV weU

uflned«hnd 1
^ PrefiflitiozL Has been
V prefnbud and used
ik *SH ov^EO years. All drug*

■ in the Dominion 
FCanada sell and 
commend as being 
e only medicine of 

.ilrind that cures and 
fives universal fctisf^Koa. It promptly and 
permanently cnrlall^wns of Nervovs Weak• 

EminiionsÆSï^Knaforrhœa, Impotenoy% 
Bnd all effects of ÆuÆor oxcosces ; the excessive 
nee of Tobacco, wflfmo? Stimulants, Mental 
and Brain TFoj-r.i^Prl of which leai' to I nflrmity. 
Insanity, Cousmiiption and nn 

Price $1 fx^r package or six 
please, six will cure. Mailed prompty on re- 
seipt ct price Send for free pamphlet Addresi 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Onf, Canada, 

Wood's Phoephodlne to sold by all St, John
wvgStotifc___________

w ty

CHARTER FOR CITY
LABORERS RECEIVED. the engine in Before and 1er,Thti'pla: tlavr'Mx not Very sure.-

n’sThe charter Issued by the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada, to the St. John 
city laborers, has been received. This is the 
first purely Canadian charter ever issued 
to a labor body in SL John. This organi
zation has no strike fund, and asks for the 
moral support of the public for a fair living 
wage.

The electrical workers, hod carriers and 
plumbers’ unions last evening passed à reso
lution of full support to the half-holiday
movement. ._ .

*

Flv Pads Early Grave, 
for $5. One will

Will kill' millions and do it quickly.
10 Cents Tihe Hungarian house of représenta tires 

is1 the largest in the world. It lias,-,(51
members. _ •

THE T. MIL BURN CO., Limited, 
. : TORONTO, ONT, _
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Virginia: Henry D Way. for Norfolk: Fun- I MUSQUASH IS BURNED ]

: I S; 1 gIS; Nt VTif Sf. TWO LIVES LOST.r Tmmtby '{* VIT, *5™1'^Wm I
I prancie, for Rockland; Lavinla M Snow, for I _____ I Bnuleau, Hugh McNeil, Mr. Day and Y\m. I *
I Kittory. I - I Anmettanon* hare suffered- Mr. Brulean i I

- I RoPÆd'rorU^s^M,^-eAE,^a' ÏZ (rontinu.d from page 4.) house *
Tuesday, June 2. , WeTm^-, for Boston. teen Xt^ River Æ. on .he oid road, j. destroy-

rs.s tart&wi» srf£*•»•- tti%JLTTi.^rsirzS^S£«Axg S”-’»»-*■ -~- trs ^g^ras.bsa.1-* «—- ■■»-,th. „
EieSSâîSS® ,»sï«s ‘tspss sStisr **=* s ss; r,"r>mhv“it.
Anderson, from Watenride,. Mort. «h^ü- I Y°r,*' d Haven- june 2-Ard and aid. sch 1 «nee yesterday but no itaiHimipi buunwl. ^ tipaivlw «mothered the road leadmR I WM nearly exhausted. In fact, it began to

... . .. „. PubUc Auction, in I ?er- MÎS? Ît5 M7 Heate^from Rebecca G Wtülldln, from stoningtou for St. George .peojvle continue very nervou», ]rj|to Blaok fth-er, and be wee compelled | look „ ü the medala and diatinotiona I had
f "be Court Houae, in <&e Town^ot I Hebert. Wednesday June 3 I N Ard—Schs Watchman, from Lloyd's Neck I ‘>U-n^<train which left here Wednesday is to $ie roraditiora'wêre I woa at «allege and the * ’apital’ were use-

Juke°ne^aate?heThoureof torn; o'clock stmr St John City. Tu2.BoWy from aZth ,**“££5 stalled this side of Bonny 'River station. occasion any great alarm, leas, for I had nearly made up my mind to
afternoon, the French Fort Cov0 I London via Halifax, Wm Thom . 1 Am^,0y for Cottage City; James L I Xhe situation in this vicinity as better 1 flames came to within about two m/Les I abandon all hope of working up a practice
1Æ' ^^itinr Dirige. «. Johnston, from Maloy^romSt ^n^^idand for on Wednesday, although smdke con- ^ be peeping toward Oar- „ Dewhurat.
ontalnmg twelvd hundred acres, more | ^^polis. .. , „ n-a, Bahamas | tmues heavy. I nett Settlement. I As I looked down the whole length of the
3. ^ I Schr Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bea Bpha™ed_9tr Seminole, from Jacksonville I Lumbermen on tills river are eufferm, At (>oW<m Grove a farmer named Stev- 1 j the pomeroy

*£& Trilby. ». Mcnormaud, from West- ^artesWlw ^Boston. ^Ada^Parker, beavy loss on account of forest fives. ^"no were unchanged. tegLta turn th. corner by the market-
.rk,ngg^nand"St°ne f^d ' ^ Augusta Evelyn, 30. Scovil. ^ Tum e|CT7^T“ Lfh,Te outlaying district* the resident Lfece It contained » groom. droite

e is also a modern, well I North Head. on1mon Ri'ver I Beni c Cromwell, from Franklin for Phila- I TWO SlS'CnO I were on the alert to save their hotnee. I weU.known dark-blue livery, and he
/ith both water and steam power. I Nell4e D> 32. Doucette from Salmon River, neuj j Campbeii, bound weet; F H I miDalCH TH fWATM _________ I V „vMkrmi „n the

dis and particulars at sale. I Schr Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from Advo- I d pma. Aoa w L d I BURNtU 1U UtAI Me I drove the thoroughbred chestnut up the
M I Mnrv & mida 15 Ountlll from Grand \°bSSSL. June 8-AM, stmrs Bosnian, from --------- FIGHTING FIRES street at a splitting pace. To my surprise,

■heeler, N. B., loth May, lavj. 1 Schr Mary & Hilda, lo, uupun, t I viajichester; Cape Comino, from Matanzas; I I —. nnr Tr. Tijr /iitv I . . . f -nv.to J. Friel, Solicitor, of I Mnnan. T 4 I Bchrs Nellie from Weymouth (N S); Matil- I pi jjry AU Isdiet OvSrCOme by FUmêS I CLOSE TO THE CITY* I he stopped at the door of my humble S
information respecting above. I JFhur8dafc„iK Borda, from Philadelphia; Wm Cobb, I PlCCadll-y OW LtOW« vvercume uj r» vuv _____ ordered a bov who was standing near

5-20-a&w. I Sdhr Lena Maud, 98, Giggey, from • I ^.om Norfolk; Agnes Manning, from New- I While Trying tO Release Horse from j I , . y , ftnt
j E Moore, bal. McDonough port News; Lulu W Bppes, from Ellsworth; I o,irn;nff Barn. I A Battle Out the Sandy Point Road-SItU- I to hold the horse, and sprang out.

.rs^oÆvwsg s WtSs tz PZÏZ*L* ,ZN«tsos,d./«.w^.,. ™<»»..a.
frr ^‘shore'fug^sprwhin, ghambert! Mt ™k three daiyenous foreut fires ^ ^ decreafle ro ^ verity °*»' he B“d *

J 1 A rran I wlLh barge No 6» fro™ ^■r5J{J0P}Lm Perth I s?op°Mary A White, from Rockport (Mass). I still raging around Penobeqms Mrs. John I ^ ^ ^ ^ immediate neighborhood I out his hand very bad y.
r)Ort£lllt to Agents, I Schr I 981 Smlth* f I S?d-Stmrs Klngstonian, for Antwerp; State I Jindien, éG years old, and Susan leakles, I , Thursday. The smoke pall I I believe I went scarlet with astonish-
rU1 1 D , „^>tn Succes6 Amboy for Predencton. a, Maine, for Portland and St Jokn ; barte ^ 60, were burned to death “ quite eo derTee ment.

mriUHaEPlMssL',Nia0one0o1t the ob^ceat hooka I Cleared. I ^rfH Benedlct^tor S I yesterday at Piccadilly, a settlement five I on pTeceediDg day, but this feet I <Dr Thoraton generally attends his lord-

re ever offered to canvassers. A#mt8 want- I rpnesdav June 2. I boro; Chas F Tuttle, for Philadelphia; Cox I miles south of this place. , I could scarce be taken aa an indication that I , _ .. .j. hesitation
d at once. Inducements to axâBe~can j I Harrington, for Vineyard I & Green, for Windsor (N S); Wm- K Park, I ÿirat, in order to give some idea of the I Qamee were leseenmg in extent. Back I ,?! . , ..... j t j„„
re, such as we B®Ter,,^?Ior?jKes6 r a I Haven. £o Alelfotbeon Ry Co—cargo loaded I for Fernandlna; Nile; to Eastm-n port; Ab- I tkreatemng situation existing here now, it I ^ p0k;i0k through the woods in the rear I Yea, sir, aaid the groom; but t ed 
artiCUla™ MM GajFTtr^, «■ I ^M’cttn^ ^ i^'ïÆfpïï, »"3S maTbe 2l that the c^ts of the moan- ^ out the Sandy Pent Sger couutoa, ras had aume word, with Mr

CcT ’ I gor; Harvest Home, for Sullivan (Me); Ro- I tains on .both sides of the valley inwhicb j aTOUI1<1 Spruce Lake, and in the I -fhornton, and aha particnlaily begs you
0<^?ae-icta A?uie Pearl, Starratt, for wen., to SaekviUe jg B); Keewaj®n, tor p^oixwis ties are now on fue and that vicinity of th&t lake the wail of ydlovnon- wU, drive baok with me.'

River Hebert: Alma, Day, to Quaco; A ^ral»ro(NS) StAnthonytoJtlverHer I viUa^ itBe]f M beheved to be m some thjcken(,d and grew, and finally . . , in the deg.
Anthony Pritchard, forQuaoo, Ahhk Verna W(««, Roads, ship Treasurer, danger, so that people have 'been drewmg ^ over the harbor front, complete- A moment Utor I was seated m the
™ '”ePaIL^: for Buenos Ayres; schr Wm Meson, to Phil- watT from the river for use ut case, a , the island frem view- cart, speeding away to the o-tle, not know-
vnriTftiiK: Thomson to Westport; Elite, I adetphia _ I «Lift of the wind should bring the fire I ing that that simple summons to attend aHeater, to River Hebert; Hattie, Itoks, to Ctiy stUJohn^?a°N^ Havm; Mar" rearing down upon the village from the Fife Out Sandy Point Road. | wounded han 1 was to lead to the moat ex
port George; Silver Cloud, g Rockhül, from Smith town (Me); Fred I southward where the woods grow close up At noon hour the flames appeared an a
Bres GoMmg to^Ûaré'XÎTkerrt to B Balano, from Stonlugton (Me) ; G M Brain- to t-ne main street. new quarter, about a mile out Sandy Point
Port’ GQrevtne baeto Athena. CoftoU, for An- | era, from do; Eliza Levensaler, from Clark s I g<>me d fire was started some r04l<j. The fire made its eppearamce in a ...
uapolis ; str Aurora, IngersoU, to Campo- I L^rklw fm Hante- mites to the north of this place and it has Leap pf rubbi«h in the rear of a house, the dowager oount.se, a woman of about
hello. Wednesday June 3. 1 port (N S), towing schrs Gypsum Queen, j been sweeping over, the timber limits of I and, tfavored by a stiff breeze, caught tihe I forty years of age, who was still in posits-

Stmr Evangeline, 1,417, Heeley, for London I Gypsum EmpreM and berge J B King & Co, I MoQuin, a .pioondnent himberman, bushes. ' __ I sion bf the wonderful beauty which had
via HaUfax, Wm Thomson gen cargo. '"KîJîîSt stL Sylvia, from New York who has operated extensively here for «orne In a very short tune matters bBganto throughout Europe. I

Schr Avon, 132, McKiél, to Vineyard I Bound east, stmr syivia, nw cew iu a . There is some suspicion that I louk ^ eeiious that an alarm was sent I mans nor larnuu. 8 __
Haven, for orders. 1,001,500 laths, Stetson, yas^ June 3-Ard, ‘schr Agnes it fire was of incendiary origin aa other ln and the department responded. should mention that the present earl was

r,m, 91 Leonard for Salem for I May, from Digby (NS). I , v in 6he same district. This I The braze grew with amazing quickness; I her stepson. His young wife, a girl of
orders, 133,279’ feet boards, John BMoore. I for do a ce’ or I «wept an immense tract of ooun- I huge inky clouds soared over the nea-rby I aboat twenty, Was in the room when I ar-

Schr Lotus, M. Granvme. to Mo..Or Jo^a8n^s^JuneT-Ard, schr, Sarah try and done immense damage. . houses and their owneratook immediate Utile to my, and I
i39,te^«Sr'ic!. Ashing & L Davis, from do (to discharge); Maggie "L ^ aR<> another fire started in steps for the removal of the furniture, I "TV" that the rerun to
deals, 60,658 feet pine boards, A Cushing & L^Dav ^ New york (U) dlacharge) ; N«. Two ^ys ago w ^ ^ ^ piled by tbe road side, and understood at a glance that the permn to

Schr Pansy, 76. Akerty, for Boston, 67,M u. Ne™ York! toe South BrenÆn the Brook teams of all descriptions were eng^ed. be oonoiliatod was the dowager, who sp
ree*. spruce plank, 40,446 feet scantling, ..813 I Anrto fro^mNew donjon I ,, and ate its way southwest ward to- I The danger, thougn, seemed greater than I pe»,ed to rule everybody. The oonveraa-
feco^'i1^4chrUsCWzen, Woodworth, for I Sld^chr Hazel Detl.tottnd east ^ Piccadilly where the old spool fac- it actually" was, and with gccA wo^on I tioB WM of the ordinary type; the earl had

“5BÆ srs&sssssi ^ only tbe dry ^ ^ ssU r» caœ
to Westport; Alfr^ . J J" ^.d-Schr^Storm »? -k; d t ^ ^ ** ^ ^ ^ ^

sohr W H Waters. Bel?ea^teeyard Ha- ^ of yesterday. Isaac (Linden; left his the. work of the strewn was helped by the ltonce. I was about to leave the room,
ve^f o Stetson, Cutler & Co. | to Brfegetort ’ tor menting to put in crops on a exertions of dozens of men and boys, who wh<m ^ dowege, me b,ck.
8oï&rcoeUCtra' SnUth’ W’ Sld-^mrs Philadelphia, for Southampton; two or three miles «way. At titat out away bushes mjhe Keth ^^tiae ad- ^ ]iul„ mstter, Dr.
3°Co^tw<ise—Schrs Lizzie B Shields to Ryndam, time the fire seemed a long way Off and^ vawnng flames, and .With *«n helped beat ^ (he ^ ^ yery much fesr

Cove; BPaev4er&»2,NS™: tor^lilstoro, bo:h Weàwo^^from^Përth Amboy_toSt John; wm notTèlk^were™^ any The'people in imminent danger of being that the earl’a heart ia aerioualy affected.’ 
eld; C J Ctitire11' Alexmdsr^i to Potei ^ ^P ^y^ Amboy fm Eaatport. ’ I ^ ^ ^ during tivfe afternoon, the burnt out were Andrew Sbevenuon, gard- 8he .topped, and I looked properly aym-

and HUdaj Church New Haven, Conn, June 3-^Ard, stmr Ca- I J____ ?L -with a ruA, and I ener; C. McBeabh, James Smith, and Mr. I . .

for'Maiefndl I COp?rtla?d,mM^dJtoeC3-?Ato, stmr North I More the unfortunate" women, line I Could you manage to make an examin-* tZ Norfolk^*Cla°rak 'Goot^in,“irom New-1 tortoise ami^^n- were in of hose wa,i stietohed fi-om the junction of ation without alarming him? He is very

port News; Perry Setzer, from Philadelphia; I woods, barn caught the Sandy Point and Rookwood Para nerrous, because heart disease ia in the
Ida and Kicka, from Boston. | flajnes. ls V tlhi^her | rçads, up over a wall into the rear of the I >
«5Sr?£.KnK,dT«"" - — hs 1 ». 5 SSS.'Ttra & ‘UU -1 b.tdSÏ*5"'“' £& ’tSîi ,“S U.MS. -<=” *“* “~i STtasUSCSLiT^' Th. -,1 Sil,. B.
Richmond (Me); Albert Pharo, from do tor I on the ibarti flooa. I Further out Sandy Point the smoke wo* | wsa a man of about five and-thirty, healthySffirs «MSISH , TfL"sf. it i?ff £3 ~ s*«a a. •£*.-a. mws «..«h «a.land for New York; Jesee Hart, 2nd. from I read by - , , ^ the afternoon to I «qie walk. Lite in tihe afternoon it w I the relnln of leading a stuiious fife. The

'strasr—«~ m ....i~Johnson for Hyannis. ^hra I women were nowhere to'be seen, but lai Tuckers house. I quence, and within a quarter of an nour itFrauïedn^?rcm St* John ; Nautilus, from Vlnal I their charred remains üüm’ had I In tiie direction of Mitlidgeville there I was aewn up and bandaged. Then lap.

■atu.,»y-j*--tsr-""
ISw2S£^.°Ut' Stmr ^ But leai^lly overcome. The other had ^^/the^ ^W^PmSy^ ‘1 don't think there i, anything the mat- 

Boston, June 4—Ard, stmrs Captain Ben- I perished, beside the wagon. | Qreen?g kiln has been greatly mm- | ter with my heart; but you are welcome to
asKff.'ess  - L».a it » if. ..i, * pi««

dare, from Bear River (N S); OUrra, from I two tiirns, ^ with ^ their eon-1 _ I Now, if there is an organ which I profess
CtementsportJN |> ^R Carson,^from^Q^^^ I apd'"all the gtcx’k of pigs and hens I Along the Line of the C P, R, I ti understand with some thoroughness, it ia

Hazel bell, from New York to Portland; E I and about the place. I Supt. Downie, of the C. P. R , aaid yes- I the heart. But I could find nothing in the
from 1 Arcularlua from SayreviUe; S H^Sawye^, i of ^ Tiinden’s property there was terday aiterD<xm ,'tiiat he had reports from I wotld the mstter ff;th hia. The action was

BÂnvo^mônth May 30-Sld, atr Montrose j tad; joste’Hmik. from BaDgor'. Mopang, mved ohlyhaK loeg 0{ various points ofhhe line tout thl” I somewhat weak, but that must be expected
Avoumoutn, may , I a0. Mildred A Pope, from Calais. I a lantern, but the property I nothing serious as to fires near the rail- I •"^erp^uL'^Arr^Nomadto from 'Td-ltm^^SLmon^lth for Uverpooti ^ ^ aUgit in comparison with the in a man who .pend, ahnoat all hm time in

PorüanA° , ^ , America, to Baracoa; schr Eleanor A calamity deatb. The C. P. R. general offices had inform- the library. Sj far as I could ascertain,
lnistrahull, June 2—Pa^l, Mr Sardinian, I p^;h'orH^fo j„ne 4_pa83ed, ship Her- The dry house bf the old spool factory Qtkm last night that the tag fire at Mc- J there was not a trace of disease.
Avon mouth June 3—Ard, stmr Manxman, I mann, from Arendal for Nova Scotia. I and gome thousands of spools stored mi, I was under control, but that anotilier

from Montreal via Liverpool. I Buenos Ayres, May 9-Ard barks Brook- I burntd, as was the house of Jas. H. had staTted a miles this side of Me- , , . h -,
London, June 3-Spoken, brig Kenneth side, from Yarmouth (NS) .Ladysmith, in Sussex during the A, Up to last night, it Vas not very “ld the *"* °“®n,y' t . ...
sri-wK’Ærrk' .ot^«was v. m «f a ™.

Queenstown, June 3—Ard, stmr Majestic, I Cole, from Boston; Kolon, from Sand Rive I aB(j calves being destroyed. It wa I fire mear the railway line in Maine but this I dowager s words, but I paid little sttenti
from New York, for Liverpool and proceed- | (NS); Hannah GJan.t;.fr0“hf0R^1' c from I scene of terrible desolation when a leie- I was not Gf la,rge dimensions. There was | it at the time Every doctor knows how

Parrsboro ’ (N1”!). ’ I graph correspondent visited the scene I no information in the office,as to fire be-1 QnreJi,hle patients are in their itatemente.
Sid—Schr Bobs, for Parrsboro (N 8). day. A dew hens were tbe <mly living jng near (he tracks at the.Netepis. I Th e who take a delight in ex-
Vinej-ard Haven. Mass June*~'Ard I creatureg tb be seen and theée apparently I Qhdpman was invaded by fire yesterday I . . ,k

NeWSYorkE1R I E£n‘ rioS iSSea^ M dazed by fear, flew to the top of the buggy aftern<xm. I)irect ' comimtihication with agge.ating every tnflmg »tlment, there 
for do Ella Clifton, from Mill-bridge (Me), I and perched theae. I that place could not bè jiud last night, I are others who take an equal delight m
for Rondout; Annie Harper, from St John I South Branch meeting, house na'^' I (but at Norton it was - reported that the I minimizing them. Before 1 left I had o-me
rortHrnrtf0phiiLderDhVk &^y Vrp“e, 7r™ rewly escaped being burned »nd wou fire had entered Chipman, destroyed one tQ the conciuaion that the »arl waa one of
New York for Eastport; Nat Ayer from Ban- have (been destroyed But for tim spfen^d h d toad advanced to within sixty ^ ,el|owa l hld m6t. There jwa, not
(or tor New York; Clifford D White, from I w()rk Misses Helen and Allie waiters I Qr ej^bty feet 0f Senator Kings residence. I . .. nm„.„ abont
Advocate (N S), for do; Mary Lee Newton, H(jary Qreen’s lbam was 'burned, and many I Tbds was all that could toe learned except I » acrap of affectation or nonsenae

„ „ tiom Itomysville for Fall River. ^ york faa)il:e0 ocn the South Branch moved their ^ aJong the Central 'Railway there had him
, B)-vri'Sytoey.M ’ I tor‘pi^incetownT Charlré L Jeffrey from household effects out of doors yesterday, I >beeil no fœrtaier damage reported, and I His great hobby was sketching. I have
IHuil, June 2—Ard, stmr Cimbrla, from I Perth Amboy for B(?8ton^0.RUgdll^,bilJ^m I expecting that the fire would sweep y I r^ere no fij*0s at Norton. I never met a man with such remarkable tal-

f I Plaverpool, June 3-Ard, stmrs Briardene, mrah^rert^Bc^n^Larinda M Sum», h fire raging near Ana- C. J Oim.n, M. P. P.S Residence Reported ent. Every thought that ped through
’ from Halifax for Mancheeter; Sachem, from from South Amboy^Kitte^Pmn &now ^ j ]a8t a<xxwmts tl.e pro- Burned. hia mind seemed to be transferred to paper.

I ^^nool June 4—Sid etmr Ionian, for from’ Fall River for Millbrhtge (Me). FI he- f^.ty of H’ & A. Davidson was threatened. Moncton, <N. B., June 4.-(Bpecial)-The For instance, while we were chatting he
I I M^tST ' , I m«n. „trvoni ,Port to SAtem; P Today. Pisgah, the mountain to the north virtnity of Moncton iu common with other fetched my likeness. It was quite a little

London June 4—Sid, stmr Bains, Hawk- I |°^,flfk^merr™ S tr^ Bangor for Ne» I cf Penobsquis station, is aflame for a mile actions the province, has suffered to I wofk of art_ and be gaTe it to me as a sou-

HSStisffjrusst vt*.'x.-ss &■»tz£s?zr*sz£ svïïsæ. • -> “?:• «--~trsrlnistrahull, June 4-Passed, stmr Cartha- land for New York; pB^eelpM^jam<L L the woodland owned toy Joseph Robinson, lbeen confined to destruction of forests. I istie aignatuie, Pomeroy, December 
ginian, from • PhMadelphia via St. John s I South Gardiner [£)r aty island ; Jesse I !çiias McCready and John Morton, doing Flames are still sweeping over sections of I 1895.’
^viverrMl Gj‘uneWj—Ard stmrs Aurania, I Hart, 2nd, from Calais for do; Geo R Smi.h, I g,.eat deaj 0f damage. The saane tern- I Albert county and much damage is being I .çye are both atudenta, Dr. Lightfoot,’

6W I Dominion, from Montreal’; Hungarian, from from Cottage City for Newjork^ (M. tory was swept by a terrific fire five or ax done. It is- reported here this afternoon fae 8(ud warmly, 'and if we don’t become
MQueeÿow=, June^ ^d^stor Germanic, HaUto; ^hrs Hope Chérir'is Ml <tf »moke and the wind is Osman, M. Rp'^HUls'- ^ «timate it will lie your own feultij

Stirtw^ndr^m M ^ 2SÏ jjj ^7^ '’«T relTnstffetrodnZgu,/

phia vToueenatown Mystic -Çonn.^OMs MB to, ^ Newark ed wnth c » ■ hope that a heavy 6fe« Damage in Nov, Scitto. Thlt poncluded my interview with the
June 3-Passed, store Mount | to^Joto Stola^ Ma^^ rain may come, tor it seems only that can Halifax, June 4.-(8peda1)-Extene,vc

mT_, , check the fire Winch practically rings tms I fo!rest fires are still 'burning in different 
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. I , I directions ficun the city. *. Margarets

Steamers. gt I - feeUnz of gloom in the community ^ road was impassible ait .points beyond cart again dashed up to my anrgeon.
BMkhMi Atoil 30 I due to the calamity of Piccadilly was in- tbe city last night, and there; was a big fire | time the groom was white with excite-
Fenchurch. 1.834. Genoa via Spain. April 28. I creagwj this morning toy news of the death I of Williams (Lake. Clouds of smoko
Mara Kolb. 1,719, at Boston, May 18. Samuel Brown, a well known resident , -oe Men oast and west of the city
Nemea, 2,369, to sail from Antwerp «hoZd early this morning. Mr. Bre»;n t(x1ay. a lheavy fire is raging in the vi-

une " * Ships. I jpgt a son last winter and has -been in rll j ojbicy of Glen Margaret and, last night,
Alexander II, 1.768, at Galway. I ever Hm-e. Death was due to pleur- j <teorge Isnor’s house and barn, about two

. «. „ M-v 30. I iw end inflammation of the lungs. I miles from ithe village, oaught and were
C^Tltt^k” fale May ' 11. Samuel Brown leaves a, vraie, four eons burned to the ground. Eire shut off tue
Furen. 3r.(i’, Youghal. May 1. - I and three daughters. Mm. Hugh Mclroj, I road to tbe village. «n'<l Mr. Isnor
Stella del Mare, 1,136. at Genoa. April i. I Valley, is a daughter; also Mrs. I bad g0 to Dover, six utiles, for shelter.

n1 ir« rT Juan* (P R) via Turk’s I »ed Dole and Mrs. Chae- K Baale>, m I ]^nor js about 70.
^snd M^h’26 I nhe United States. , c| 'Pie fire at Hubbard's Oote drove sev- j possible. .................

^ Brown wa.s eevent/y-turee >^eaw o I crai i^ears out of tihe -woods and at In I ‘How did it happen? I asked,
age, and war much esteemed by the whole I gram Biver a narmber of lumbermen had I lordship went to the library after

niebv June 2 -Tern schooner Lillie, Capt- I community as an houert man. and a good tQ ge(. out „„ the lake in 'boats to escape He (eU Mleep in bis arm-
J'floÏÏ to sea yeotoday with lumber crtizen The funeral will take place tit ^ flmneg. Several miles east of Dart- aod_.„d about an
î^m Annapolis for Cuba. J urdav afternoon at 2 o’clock at Penoh-nuis. moulh OTne very large ftxrest fires are chair before the hie and and about

Schooner Sunlocks Capt. Keans, arrived ___ _____ raging. The woods between Potter s Lake I hour ago the housekeeper found him, sir.
,rThe TmeriTan ^Th miner Loring B. Haskelb -yc VlPINIT Y and Mineville have been completely burnt. He wa, dead!’
Capt. Ansel Snow, which arrived in port BAD IN I Mt Fortunately no houses 'have been burned, Tears were trickling down the man’s face
3*YraZ Athmiayetotod here today noon OF ST. MART IN. . but the people are much alanmrd and are u ^ ^ j Mt thaL my medical know-
from 3S. John In tow of « tug from thjt --------- anxiously waiting for rain. Mge muat be in some way altogether at
toT todB>umMdAyTM. n°aT Black River Hat SufFsred—Stage Driver’s Buildings Burned at Hubbard's Cave. fault_ bnt it was no time for idle conjecture.

‘FE5&£iXVffe e,p*k'Z v itssrisrr^cr-
grs^ssurMsws-s ;*r,Ls.SJrJ,” ^I »• “•
deals for W. C. B. • *
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Was It Heart Disease.serious than tlhv hwphasarH reports wkieh 
hfl-vu: coroe üt.SHIP NEWS.FOR SALE.

By Clare Howard.FOR SALE, situate two and a half 
, from Norton Station, containing 

■0 acres—26 acres. Interval land, 50 
125 acres lumber

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

dc-r cultivation, 
on the place are two houses ana two 
1 grist and saw mill besides out- 

Farm is beautifully situated beside 
C. R. Cause of selling, illbealth. Ap- 
James Buchanan, on the premises.

young countess overcome with grief had 
been carried unconscious to her 100m. The 
only person who showed any nerve ted 

of mind was the dowager. She

I.
I stood at the window of my poor little 

There waa
presence
leoked^pale, but cool and collected. In fit', 
she] was one of th se determined strong- 
minded', women who can face any emerginty.

She led me at onoe to hia bedroom, w en 
he"had been carried. I shall never forget 
the scene that followed. He lay on the bed, 
hia face just as I had seen it in the morning, 
except that it was now pale and rigid.

*'How is it, Dr. Lightfoot,' «he aaid stern
ly, ‘that when you eaw the earl this morn
ing yon were not able to. foresee thi* cal
amity!’

•I don’t believe it was possible for any 
medical man to foresee it,’ I replied.

•But I warned yon that the earl auffeied 
from hia heart.’

•I found nothing amiss with the earl.’
‘We hoped that in se dmg for yon,’ she 

said bitterly, ‘we should have better advice 
than could be obtained fromfaa old prao- 
tioner like Dr. Thornton. Evidently, ont 
confidence waa misplaced.’

She swept contemptuously from the room, 
and Uft me there, feeling more ptpitted 
than I have.ever been before or since.

leal Estate at Auction.

i pled 
es a

or any

WANTED.

m

II.I. Morrow, 
ohn. N. B. I knew quite well that I Waa wot in shy 

sense of the word to blame for what had 
happened. The question waa, ought I to 
grant a certificate? If I certified that the 
earl died ef heart disease 1 stultified my
self. If I refused a certificate, a coroner's 
inquest would be required, ted the whole 
oountyside would be indignant at what they 
would call my clumsiness in not avoiding it.
I was turning the position over in my mind, 
when the butler entered, begging me to go 
to the servante’ hall, as the housekeeper had 
been taken ill.

It waa she who found the earl dead in hie 
chair, Fully two hours passed before I wae 
able to leave her, and by that time it wee 
nearly one o’clock.

When, at last, the butler conducted me 
from the housekeeper’s room across the 
great corridor, it wa« only dimly light d, 
but to our great surprise we saw a figure 
emerge from the library, and walk slowly 
and noiielessly acreaa the corridor. It ap
proached the door iff the earl’s bedroom, abd 
i hen, turning round, locked ' at us. It -*aS 
the white, stern, rigid face of Lord Pomeroy.

I heard the butler—1 stern old 800toman, 
who had been with the fatally since boy
hood-whisper a prayer under his breath.
I seized hit arm- -, . ■' t 

‘Gome with mt, to the e irPs bedroom,’. I 
uid. ‘I shall want j%ur help.’

We entered the room, and found him ly
ing just as I bad seen him when the dowager 
countess took me into the room. But there 

change. The htrooh of flower* 
which had been placed on hie breast war ly
ing on the floor.

I pointed this oqt in silence to'the butler,
Who trembled violently, and for the first 
time showed signa of fear. Placing my fing
ers on the earl’a heart, I felt after a moment 
a alight movement. He was alive I

I began to see there waa something mys
terious in the whole affair. Between us We 
applied restoratives until the faint gleasft Of 
life became more steady. : ■ >

Seeing that there was no immediate dan
ger, I decided to leave the butler wi h (ia 
master, while I visited the library. While 
still unoonscions it was evident that tort ' 
Pomeroy had visited that apartment. I wae 
carious to know what had happened therm 

I found the eleotric-light burning bright
ly. He bad switched it on on entering. 
Nothing was disarranged. I went aeromÇto 
his writing-table, and there 1 found, per
haps, the most remarkable piece of evidence.
It, waa half a sheet of note paper, with three 
sketches drawn in the earl’a masterly way.
The first waa a sketch of a little medical 
syringe, the second was a poppy—the opium 
plant; the third waa a portrait—exact ted 
unmistakable—a portrait of the Dowager 
Co an to-s of Pomeroy.

I understood the meaning of it at once.
To sketch whatever waa in hia mind was a 
kind of second nature to the earl; he would 
do it almost unconsciously. The manning of 
hia sketch was that somebody—the dowager 
countess—had used a ay rings to inject a 
drug, and the drug was opium.

But the countess had made a miscalcula
tion. She had inj cted suffioient opium to 
cause the sppearauc » of death, but not suf
ficient to kill.

I could only marvel at the diabolical cun
ning of the woman who had attempted the 
c im«. Her motive wae clear—she wished 
to see one of her own children inherit the

Æ every localto 
Y introduce ow 
Foard» on tree* 

ail conspicuous 
smidl advertising 

w salary , 160.00 per 
Jt to exceed $2.60 pe» 
Ent to good, honest 
irtence needful. Writ* 
The Empire Medici n«

VXLVNTRD—A Girl tor General Housework. V\no Washing or Ironing. W.E. Raymond, 
11 Dorchester Street. 6-S-tt-w.
XTURSB GIRL WANTED—Small tvmilT iS Apply 160 King street. East; mornings

"V anted—Reliable men 
throughout Canada J 

<ods, tacking *p «howj 
aoes, along ifi 
area; also dlrttei 
liter. Conunlsamn 
mth and expenem 
y. Steady empli 
dable men. No ei 

for full nartleulara.
Oo., London, Ont.__

traordiaary incident of my career.
I was received in the morning room by

MONEY TO LOAN.
TkCONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village Mor country property. In founts to anl, 
at low rates of Interest. H. H. Pickett, so
licitor, 60 Princess street, at- John, a-ld-dw

,

FOUND
parcel of I Trilby, 

* Pettis,jVOIIND—In country market, a 
- which the owner can have by
rg<o“rt rLiSYroTce SSM
nmisaion mere hauts. Stall A, Country 
rket, St. John, N. B.

money,

Farm Laborers.
(he Dominion Government wants the namee 

in need oi Wolfe; May 
Harbor; New Home.
Point; Nellie I White, Seely, 
River ; Shamrock, Merrlam, 
Grervllle, Bond, for Wolfvtlle.

d addresses of any persons 
rm Help; , . ..
Armera or others requiring the 

lid write to the address given below, 
ne the rate of wages they are willing 
ay per month, with or without board.

’ JAMES V. LANTAiLUM, 
Dominion Immigration Agent, 

St. John, N. B.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Chatham, June 2—Ard, sch Schainer Bros, 

from New York. .
HBlfax, June 2—Ard, str Propatria, (Fr), 

from St Pierre (Mlq.)
Sid—Str Anmenta (Gerj, Falke, for Balti-

00Halifax,' June 3—Ard, stmr Orinoco, from 
Demerara, West Indies and Bermuda.

Cld—Brlgt Marconi, for Paspebtac (P Q), 
schr Golden Rule, for Yarmouth.

Halifax, June 4—Ard, stmr Peruvian, from 
Liverpool via St John's (Nffd).

Sid—Stmr Halifax, Pye, for Boston.

waa one
Ixecutors’ Notice.

.. undersigned having been «ippcin.ed 
of the last will of Samuel Patter- 

Shanklin, St. John Co^decutors
late ofaed give -notice to all persons 

said Samuel Patterson to make Immefiato 
j. C- Patterson, Shanklin, with 

claims against saidvment to
all persons having i4 ^ , ...

ate will file the same, duly attested, with-
ihree months from this date.__JOHN C. PATTERSON, 

WM. R. FLOYD. 
Shanklin, N. B , 2lst May, 1903. 

6-23-«-w

BRITISH PORTS.
Dublin, June 2—Ari etr Carrtgan Head, 

from Montreal.
Ardroaean, May 30-^Sld, str Micmac, tor

PKUflale, Juno 2—Paseed, etr Briardene, 
'ra«Hal’ifax for Manchester.
Erawle Point, June 1—Passed, str Leif 

Rotterdam for Montreal.

\

Dated

A
aeon, from 
odon, June 2-Ard, str Devona,

C
BALl ‘There’s no heart disease in oar family,’
hi roil on of tly Jsai

PORES'
A trijC WlA convince

THEfJOS^pCEFjRAL

aUtdealbr-
j CENTS jÆr CUT.

Save the Tags,’they are valuable until

Jan. 1st, 1906

ITS.D

ed.
Southampton, June 3—Sid, stmrs Kaiser 

Wilhelm Der Grosse, from Bremen for New 
York via Cherbourg.

Glasgow, June 2—Ard, etmr Sardinian, 
from Montreal.

Arendal, May*28—Sid, ship Hermann, for 
Nova Scotia. _ . .

Brow Head, June 3—Passed, stmrs Do- 
Montreal for Liverpool; Hungarian,

OB saV

minion,
Montreal for Glasgow, 

lnistrahull, June 3—Passed, stmr Manches- 
Commerce, from Montreal for Manches-O ThOSe«w»e*6S6»P I -!wishing to eseore a Oommerdai, er

Shorthand k Typewriting Training.
:the

Fredericton Business College’
offer» advantages unaurpaaaad by any)
Other Institution tn Canada. Attend-, 
once larger than ever. *

Write for catalogue.

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Frederlctoib N. B.

.<>..8*161•sa» title and estate».
The method in which aba had approached 

the crime was masterly in ita leng-aightad- 
nesa She first quarrelled with ,'the family 
doctor; then taking advantage of a trifling 
accident to the earl, she sent for a yohng 
and unknown practitioner, who would natu
rally be somewhat .easily led away by any
thing that was said by such a great ladjf. 
Her design had been frnatrated by the aeti- 
dent of my being detained in the houae.

I had now to restore the earl t » health 
and prevent another (attempt on his Ufa 
The first was comparatively easy. I told 
him what had happened. He remembered 
nothing after the time ha fell asleep IS the

BIRTHS.
krOWN—At "Maple Farm," Middle South

ampton (N. B-l. on the 22nd ult., to the wife 
„f w W- Brown, B. A. a daughter.

Lizard, ...
Royal, from Montreal for London.

Manchester, June 3—Ard, stmr Briardene, 
from Halifax.

Liverpool, June 3—Ard, stmrs Manchester 
Commerce, from Montreal ; 4th, Marina, from 
Montreal; Norden, from Montreal.

Earl of Pomeroy.
The time night, at ton o'clock, the dog-

ThisLIST OF
MARRIAGES.

ment.
■Come at oice, sir,’ he said huskily.
*Ia anything wrong?’ I asked.
‘The carl is dead!’
For a moment I gazed at him in stapefiel 

Dead? A man whom, only a few

this

M5N^N-W1L60N^72 city Road, St. I Boston? June 2-Ard. sirs Prince George

KHSSs. tiMTUs a ssw FF sïtsre1 ”1 Junej„„?T" York county to Laura Wll- I Benj A VanBrunt, from Philadelphia, Mery igaguadavic York coun y, I _ J from Newport News, Cora F Cres-
■i. Of St^MarthA St- J5hndty ] do; Alice Holbrook, from Balti-
'n?P-'rTd !^ at he^toter e morafTultno'mah. from do; W D Mangum.

SHsaÏ® BS
r*nick w i Hebert. ^ .. . .

City Island, June 3—Bound ^south, ship 
Nlxe, from Boston (ln row oi tugC.L Hal- 
ienbcck); schs Mollie Rhodes, from Vlnal 

. Haven; C B Wood, from Bangor via Provi- 
• irTnriv<3—At New York, on Monday, June I denC€; Grace H Williard, from Vineyard 

HISïw à short illness, Freeda, aged ten I Haven; Gilbert Staucliff, from Newport; 
only child of Walter F. and Beatrice Maria hom providence 

y'0 ,'„= forroerly of St. John. Bound east—Str North Star, from
11 'SuiciyroN—In this city, on the 3rd of I York for Portland.

J0I1"snrah Maude, youngest and beloved I Calais, June 2—Ard, sch T A Stuart, from 
J JZn\e and J. Cardy Johnston, aged New York. ,child of Jenn I sid—Sch Ophir .for St Croix (D W I.)

Me..™aHrRY-Oii 3rd Inst., after a linger- Eastport, June 2—Ard, sch Bobs, from 
^ m, H Allen eldest son of George I parrsboro. _

ing ,llne*®' ,ate Lauretta Waterbury, in his Hyannis, June 2—Ard, schs Annie Gus.trom H and the late I Amboy (to discharge) ; Hazel Dell,
Irtb vear. Thursday, 4th Inst., at I {r0m New York for an eastern port-

BRAMHALL—on 2M K|ng gtrpet (east). I sid—Sch Belle Halladn, for Philadelphia, 
his late rt»140^.; pjsq., a native of Stock- | New York. June 2-Ard, sch W S Field- 
Y/tlUam Br (Manchester paParB please j |ng, from Maooris.port (England). ( I _Bqes Brminla, for Melbourne and Syd-
c.oPTli v, , ttl1a eity, on June 4, 1993, I ney; Grenada, for Digby; brig OB Lock-
J0ïT Rowan, aged 6» years. | hart, for Curacoa; schs Fannie Tracy, for

FOREIGN PORTS.

silence
hours earlier, I had seen in the prime of 
life and in sound health! It seemed im-

librsry.
■But the matter must be huahed up, light- 

foot, for the sake of the family.’
•Quite so,’ I said; ‘but we must also tele 

that it does not occur sgain. I -ugge-t.

Sh'po ng Ni les.DEATHS.
care
that the dowager ooun tees be atilt fur tat 

and confronted with you.’
My plan was carried out, and sneered.-’, 

for instead of. denying it, she fell ou h. r 
knees, and begged forgiveness

1 pointed out that by remaining rilent I 
was compounding a felony add jeopnr.Kjp>l ■ my future career, so I insisted on the do*- 
ager countess retiring from sooiety, sift by 
ing on her own property in the North oi jEu0- 
land.

1, onceNew

V.1
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lîev. C. T. Pliillif* assisted Mr.MISS WINIFRED JOHNSTON 

WEDDED IN SOUTH AFRICA.
lam, Yarmouth; Mrs. D Johnson, Nbtrbh. 
Sydney; eeoretary-treasmner, Mias 'Huonnae, 
Kent ville; memJbers of : boçrd of regents 
are Mrs. Borden, Sackville; flags Baker, 
Toronto. The society will furnish 
firmary in the new wing. Plains for the 
jufoilee next year -were dieoussed, amd left
to a committee.

This evening the college doting exercises 
took place, and «were attended by a not
able gathering. The following is the pro
gramme and list of graduates—

Reading scriptures and prayer.
. Addresses of the graduating class.
Nature and Min—R. R. Gates.
The Coronation Declaration—F. B. Curry. 
The Ideals of the Roman Empire—F. R. 

Anderson.
William E. Gladstone—L. M. Colpitis.
The French Shore Question—H. R. Way. 
The Economic Value of Money—R. D. Ful

lerton.
Canadian Military Affairs—A. H. Borden. 

Music—The Men of the North..H. H. Godfrey 
University. Double Quartette.

The Alaskan Boundary—H. E. Bigelow.
The Unemployed—iLa wren ce Klllam.
Abuse of the Ballot—J. -E. Shanklin.
The Crusades—Frances Easterbrooks.
John Bright—G. D. Steel.
Problems of the United States—H. H. Ham

ilton.
The Breaking of -Law—Frank P. Day.

Music—Annie Daurie ..............Ju. O. Emerson
The University Quartette.

Education and the State—G. R. Wright. 
Language, Its Origin and Development—N. 

T. Avard.
Faith versus Agnosticism—C. H. Lane.
The New Crusade—Lena Hearts.
Russia and Her Progress—F. J. Curry.
The Strength of -Nations—W. B. Allison.
Mt. Allison—Retrospect and Prospect—and 

Valedictory—A. L. Johnson.
Conferring -degrees, reports, etc.

Music—The Levee Song.......................... .....
University Double Quartette.

God Save the King.

GRADUATES IN ARTS.

B. A.

T WllSOllpreaenll
Robert, onr. “Mis Stevens looked very 
pretty in a go\yn, of farm voile oyer a taf
feta eil it of pink tint, and carried a 
fihower bouquet of white roses. Her travel
ing suit wa.s of navy blue broadcloth. Mies 
Agnes MacDonald attended tlhe bride, 
mealing grey voile over grey eilk. Charles 
Dunfield stood up with his brother. A 
hmcheon was served after the popular 
young couple had ibeon made man and 
wife. They left for a trip to the Huh 
and Hartford. Hr. and Mrs. Dunfield 
will reside at 120 Waterloo street. Among 
the gifts received were: Mahogany table 
from the employee of the Canadian Drug 
Company, with which concern the groom 
is connected ; a twenty-dollar Tgold piece 
from the firm1. The bride’s mother gave 
her a cheque for $100.

What Isinn closingBright Young Fredericton Woman, Whose [Letters as Tele
graph Correspondent Have.Created So Much 

Interest,
Many Degrees Conferred at 

Last Tuesday's .Convo
cation,

I
j

i Ü35

HaiHiiu#

ssasr-
Castor!.» is for InSanta and Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for C 
and Soothing Syrups, i I 
Morphine nor other Saeql 
Its guarantee is thimW 
Mothers. Castoria destRys W 
stess. Castoria, 
relieves Teetl 
Flatulency. C
the Stomach and^iowels of Infants and 

sleep. , Castoria |
’s Friend. f

s. HONORS FOR GOVERNOR. il, Paregoric, Drops
Hugheon-Smollett.

A hajipy event took place Wednesday 
at 31 Simonds street when Charles L. 
Hughson, of St. John, was united in mar
riage to Sarah Smollett, formerly of New 
Carlyle, province of Quebec. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. David Long 
id the presence of a few friends.

Fitzpatriek-Middfeton.

At tih'e reedence of Jaimes Sands, Meck
lenburg street, Wednesday morning, Mise 
Helena Middleton, sister of Mrs. Sands, 
was united in marriage to T. William 
Fitzpatrick, of Lynn (Mare.) Rev. C. 
Burnett performed the ceremony. The 
bride Was formerly of Amherst (N. S.) 
but has been living in St. John for some 
time. Mr. and Mis. Fitzpatrick left by 
boat for Lynn, where they will make their 
home.

|0N^r Opium, 
It is pleasant.

Wm
> '->i. re subsi 

years’/I mm New Brunswick's Chief Executive a 
D. C. L. Now—Many Meetings 
Yesterday of the Various Societies 
Connected With the Institution,

by of
J and allays 
LWindCotid 
-es ConsiRa

It-6%:'•“•I
Castoria 
ion and 

Fregulatey' 
‘en, givÿt 

t# Chili

es Diarrhoea 
Troubles, 

tria assimilates the I
■

iSS:
healthy and natn 
Panacea—The MoiSackville, June 2—At the meeting of the 

university senate, held yesterday after
noon, the faculty and the executive com
mittee of .the board of governors were ap
pointed a committee to arrange the course 
of study for the MoClelan Technical School 
and to consider the advisability of estab
lishing a course leading to the degree of 
B. Mus., and to arrange the course if it 
is decided .to establish it. If this course is 
arranged, it will cover two years on the 
arts course, as well as considerable work 
at thé ladies’ college.

After the close of ithe ladies’ college ex
ercises, the annual dinner of the Alumpi 
and Alumnae Society was held in the uni
versity dining room- Lieut,-Governor
Spoiroball, president of the Ahimmi Society, 
presided. After the 'bountiful feast of good 
things were done justice to, the meeting 
Was called to order and Mrs. H. A. Pqwell 
president of Alumnae Society, delivered a 
brief (but excellent address, telling of the 

“ work done by the society and 'the efforts 
that arc being made toward helping in the 
oemstruotion and equipping of the new 
wing ix> ithe ladies’ college.

Mrs. D. W. Johnson, of North Sydney, 
then addressed the guests, giving a charm
ing account of Mt. Allison in the old days, 
and calling to the minds of those /present 
the glorious advances made by her alma 
mater.

Doctor Inch also spoke of Mt. Allison as 
it! was when he was more closely connected 
with it. / -

Doctor Russell, M. P., Mt. Allison ’68, 
then delivered the speech of the evening. 
His address was a masterly piece of elo
quence, in which classical and modern 
allusions abounded- Doctor Russell cleaxiy 
lived rap to his reputation as a speaker, his 
graceful, forcible and. brilliant effort being 
frequently interrupted With ■ hearty ap
plause.

Doctor Andrews sfldke of ithe prospects 
of the technical school, convincing every
one of its necessity and the .brightness of 

. its future. The meeting broke up about 
midnight, with God Save the King.

This morning the annual lecture before 
the Theological Unipn by Rev. G. F. 
Johnson, of Wolfville, [B. A., Mt. Allison 
’77. Mr. Jdhmon’a ftcholarship showed to 
exceptional advantage on .this occasion. 
His address was a epholarly and brilliant 
one, much appreciated (by the critical 
audience.

At 11 o’clock Beethoven hall held an
other large audience, when the advanced 
pupils of the conservatory of music gave 
the closing recital of -the year. The fol
lowing programme was rendered :—

, 1

Casto;Castoria.
JEdapted to children 
superior to any pr#*

“ Castoria Is so w< 
that I recommend itJ 
scription known toÆp 

H. A. AsÆubl,

ie foru Castoria is an excellent m 
Children. Mothers have repeated® told me 
Of Us good effect upon their childr%.v*

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lo M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

:
Mass.

•1 • Shortie-Fitzpatrick.

Wednesday at the church of St. John 
’title Baptist the marriage of Wil'ldam J. 
Shortis to May A. Fitzpatrick, both cf 
tihie oiitiy, took place. Rev. W. C. Gûynor 
tçed the nuptial knot. The wedding wae 
a: quiet one, nevertdioleee many friends of 
the happy young doupf.e were present to 
gteet them-

•Mauy handeam'e presetnits were received, 
tibere being some substantial gifts from 
Haley Bros. & Co.’s employes to tiieir fel- 
idiw worker and many others to Mrs. 

aortas from numerous friends. Mr. and 
1rs. ShorLie have taken up their resi 
mee in Broad street.

Sampson-Niilciiole.
The wedding of Alfred P. Simpson', late 

of London (Eng.) and Mir-a Eva Nichols, 
daughter of John Nidhotto, wae solemnized 
Wednesday at the residence of the -bride’a 
parente. Rev. R. P. MeKrinn, rector of 
tiè. Luke’s church, officiated. John Hughes 
Waa groomsman a,nd Miss Lizzie Nichole, 
efeter of the bride, wao bridesmaid. The 
ceremony was witnessed by the immediate 
friends and relatives of the principals. 
Mr. ahd Mi’s. Simpson wild live in Meadow 
street.

Invitations have be:n issued for the. wed
ding of Frank L. Rohimgon, auditor of the 
Canada IDaetiern Railway, of Marysville, 
and Miss Ida Warwick, of St. John, in 
this city on the' 10th in»t.

•Miss Grace Robertson', daughter of Mi». 
Jtumcs Robertson, of Park avenue and 
Mliditon Street, was united in marriage 
Monday afternoon to J. Ratenbery Read 
The bride is a «sister of John Robertson, 
formerly manager here of the James Rob
ertson Co., Ltd., and now resident in 
Montreal.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFWilliam .Beverley Allison, Sackville, N. B. 
Fred Raymond Anderson, Sackville, N. B. 

^Norman Thompson Avard, Great Shemogue,

^Harold Eugene Bigelow, Spencer’s Island,

Allison Hart Borden, Kentville, N. -S. 
Laurence Merill Colpdtts, Hopewell Hill, 

N. B.
Frederick Burton Curry, Hortonville, N. S. 
Frederick Joseph Curry, Avondale, N. S. 
Frank Parker Day, Lockeport, N. 6. 
Frances Pitfleld Easterbrooks, Sackville,

¥
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! •‘■Ai m APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.> N. B.,*v"
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Roy De Mille -Fullerton, Podnt de Bute, 
N. B.

Reginald Rugglee Gates, Middleton, N. S. 
Harry Hayward Hamilton, St. John, N. B. 
Lena Harrison Heartz, Yarmouth, N. 6. 

•Arthur Livingstone Johnson, North Syd
ney. N. S.

Lawrence Kill am, Yarmouth, N. S. 
Charles Homer Lane, Bayfield, N. B. 
James Edward Shanklin, Shanklin, N. B. 
George Douglas Steel, ©ackvflfe, N. B. 
Hezekiah Roderick Way, Bonavista, Nfld. 
George Roy Wright, iMopofon, N. B.

I Z . caMPAwrt tt muwwar >theet. wiw your city.
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' " " Mrs. Henry Claude Plowden (Nee Johnston),
Mi*B Wiinitrcd Johneto- white* «right 'Wihffn the imperial government deciderl 

letters to TJie Telegra ■ „.vm South Af- to send a contingent of Oamadiao teadheie 
ricn, have been read with so much intoa-- to South Africa Miss Johns too wae chosen 
cat, was married Monday to Henry Claude as one of the New Brunswick repreeent- 
Riewdcn, of Rtowden Oaurt, England. An- ativoa, and has been in South Africa for 
r.iumeeur m t of the happy event was made the past two years, during which timte she 
in a çabjegram received from Mrs. Flow- has acted as the correspondent of The 
«ten, by her father, L. TV. Johnston, of Telegraph. Mass ’ Johnston’s bright and 
Fredericton Tuesday. newsy letters, which have been appearing

The bride went to South Africa on the in The Telegraph at regular intervale, 
Canadian teachers’ contingent, nearly two have awakened more than usual comment, 
years ago. She js the second daughter of many of her sketches being copied in the 
L. W. Johnston, of Fredericton, and is leading newspapers of Canada. Tlie read- 
very well known to a large circle of ac- ens of The Telegraph wall join us in wieh- 
quaintances both in Fredericton and St. ing hpr a very happy and prosperous 
John. Her eldest sister, Mrs. Charles W. wedded1 life.
Kail, lived for ggany years in this city, Misa Johnston’s engagement to Mr. 
her husband being in the book business Plowden, of RGowden Court (England), 
here with bis father, Thee. II. Hall. was announced eome time ago. Mr. Plow-

Hiss Johnston was born and educated den is a young man of good family and 
ip Fredericttib, l-er^ig a graduate of the means, who has been living in South Af- 
Fredierioton H%h eahoJl and the Univer- ricn for the ladt few years, where he met 
■ity of Nw Brunswick- After graduating and became affianced to Mis? Johnston* 
from, the U, N.. B- Mi»s Johnston engaged Mr. and Mrs. Plcr-vden will visit Fred- 
jn the teaching profea-i on, in vyhdeh she erioton dining this summer and will then 
beld a firèt-cleés license. take rap residence in England.

:
demiset hastening his death. Mr. Water- 
bury and the remaining members of hie 
family have deep sympathy in their he. 
reavement.

MUSQUASH IS BURNED;
TWO LIVES LOST.,f •“ •

f
M. A. (in Course.) (Continued from page 7)

ed 'within Mf an hour. That part of the 
village lying in the patii of the wind was 
in immediate danger. Two houses and a 
barn some distance away ignited, but 
tile damage to the houses was confined to 
tfre residence of Ohas. Shankel, member of 
the firm. Furniture was hurriedly re- 
m^oved and the rear part of tlie build
ing tom away, most of it ibeing 
fbpdly gutted and destroyed. All the vill
agers, both men and women turned out 
a*id fought the flames. The railroad hands 
were too far away to be of any assistance.

■t A-wood fire last night emit off the road 
between Chester and (Hubbard’s Cove and 
(burned the contractor’s camps at East 
River, forcing the Italians working on the 
railway at tha(t point to come (here for the 
aught. It was thought the settlement at 
Œÿast River would fbe wiped out and pre
parations were made to remove the families 
tp Hubbard’s Cove.

Miss Sarah Strange.
After a rather brief illness, tike deatl 

took ptiaice at her sister’s residence, Duke 
street, Oarleton, Wednesday afternoon, o 

aged fieventy-nin-

John Edgar Peters, B. A., *96, Greenspond,
Nfld.

In addition to degrees in course the fol
lowing causa honoris degrees were confer
red: D. C. L., Governor Snowball; ï. B. 
FEnt, M. A., LL. B., K- C., derk of com- 
înpns; D. D., Rev. (H. P. Ootwper'tihwaite, 
M. A., St. John’s; A. D. Morton, M. A., 
Bridgewater (N. S.)

.Honor .certificates were given to the 
following:—*

’'Mathematics—Wfierton, Colpitis, Alli
son, Johnson, Killam.

Bhilosopihy—(Borden, Db.y.
Science—Gates, Way, (BigeloKv.
Prizes—<Aüum!ni life sdholaxship, Fuller

ton, Sheffield.
Mathematical prize, Fullerton.
Sophomore English, S. A. iWorrel.
Theological faculty, missionary essay

ist, A. S. Tuttle, ’04, Pug wash; 2nd, C. A. 
Whitemarsh, St. Joihn’s.

Junior Greek Testament and church his
tory—A Hockin, ’04, Amherst.

Highest average was made iby a Nova 
Scotia student, A. Hockin.

Governor Snowball briery addressed' the 
graduates, impressing the need of their best 
efforts. He also paid tribute to Doctor 
Stewart, retiring dean of theology.

Doctor -Morton followed .with a «delight
fully reminiscent speech, speaking also of 
(Mt. Allison’s .work and (bright prospects.

Doctors Lathem and Stewart aiso ^po-ke 
briefly ibult with feeling.

During the evening students enlivened 
ma:tiers with songs, yells and hits on the 
graduates. With this meeting Mt. Allison 
closes for 1903.

Mies Sarah Strange, 
jeare, and daughter of the late Codonc 
Strange. She leaves one sister, Mrs. Rai 
kine Bedell, with whom she resided.

To Die in Battle.
I do not pray for peace,

Nor ask that on my path
The sounds of war shall shrill no more, 

The way be clear of wrath.
But this I beg thee, Lord:

Steel thou my will with might,
And in the ring of battling 

Grant me ithe strength to fight,

I do not pray for arms,
Nor shield to cover me;

What though I stand with empty han 
So it be val'liently?

Spare me the coward’s fear,
Questioning wrong or right;

Lord, among these mine enemies 
Grant me the strength to fight

I do not pray that Thou,
Keep me from any wound,

Though I fall low from thrust and blowt 
Forced, fighting to the ground;

But give me wit to hide 
My hurt from all men’s sight,

And for my need the while I bleed,
Lord, grant me strength to fight.

I do not pray that Thou,
Should grant me victory;

Enough to know that from my foe 11 
I had no will to flee.

Beaten and bruised and banned,
Flung like a broken sword,

Grant me this thing, for conquering—»
Let me die fighting, Lord.

SURE CURE FOR SICK STOMAvri.

Such maladies as Nausea, Side Stomach, 
Cramps and Colic, yield, instantly to Poi
son’s Nerviline, and if you suffer period
ically from any of these complaints just 
keep Nerviline handy and take a few drops 
in water for quick rebef. A large 25c. bot
tle of Nerviline is a comfort and safeguard 
in any household, and will save great suf
fering and big doctors’ bills every year. 
Do yon use Nerviline Try it.

Hamilton's Pills Don't Gripe.

OBITUARY.The church was well fi" 1 with the many 
friends of the /bride : 11J gr»>m.

The. choir, with Miss Hea presiding at 
the organ, sang a propriate hymns

Mr. and Mrs. Hamm left by train for 
provincial points, and on their return will 
live at 82 Mecklenburg street. The bride 
was the recipient of seme very handsome 
gifts, including a china.tea set from Em
erson. ,& Fisher.

JE «IMS
Rev. H, W. Stewart

George Barnes Tuesday received news 
of the death at San Jacinto (Cal.), on 
(May 13, of Rev. Henry W. Stewart, for
merly pastor of the Ccxburg street Chris
tian churefi here. He was for nine years 
ipjastor and a very active and energetic titii- 
jgpn. He belonged to So*uthport (P. E. Is
land), was about forty years of age, and 
ripunarried.

Prof. Lesley, Famous Geologist, Dead.
Boston, June 2—Professor J. P. Lesley, 

-the famous geologist of the University of 
Pennsylvania, is dead at his heme in Mil
ton. Professor Lesle^ was rated as the 
most expert geologist in the world. He 
•was bora in Philadelphia. He leaves a 
Widow and two daughters.

: 1
Has Us of Happy Grooms 

ami Blushing Brides.
^ quiet wedding took place Wednesday 

morning at 5.45 o'clock at the residence 
of L. W. Titus, 98 Sydney street, when 
his sister, Miss Annie tW. Titus, 
married -to Robert Hastings, of Barncs- 
Vklie, Kings county, -the Rev. G. O. Gales 

"officiating, 
a traveiing suit ot navy blue cheviot with 
piping of -black si.-k, and hat to match, 
officiating. The bride mill be dreaded in

After a wedding breakfast the împpy 
oohple left on the Boston. express 
for a tliree Aveeks’ tour, of Ne^v England 
cities.

^Laoy Itand-some presents were received 
Ixy .die bride, $monç, thorn being: Mr- 
and Mro. T. E. Titus, j udiiniere and ped- 
estall; Air. an-d AÎovî L. W. Titiir8. sterling 
silver berrry t-poou; d. II. Titus, Wollaston 
(Maua), cheque; J. W. T.itus, New Brqra- 
tree (AlafS.), gold itieçC; Miv. J. W. 
Titus, New Braintree (MassJ, chorolate 
set; Air. qn: 1 Mis. G. E- Titus, Carn- 
bridgeix>rt (Alans.), cut glass salad c$>Jh; 
Air. and Mrs. V. E- (lowland, Salisbury 
(N.B.), x ut Avator jug and tumblers; 
Air. and Alls. J- H. Frink, fruit il.cu ; 
Alia* Ada Jourtbu), Boston (Mats.), oil 
painting; Airs. ICugene Mxrnil'l, Aledfovd 
(Alass.), silver bread t ray ; Mm. D-etuiidc, 
fern 'dish; AUi-. Jas. W. Titus, TitusviBc, 
china idacque; Alws Morenvc Sen tell, 
Salisbury-, sofa pillow; Alls. C. W. Maivs- 
t<iu, St. Martins, iemonade set; Alike El
liott, china plate; the Alices 'J'itus, jur- 
daânneiH; Aiivs. E. J. Young, Silver Fails, 
fruit dioili.

Organ-^Marche Religieuse ... .Guilmant !fI. Slpindler.
Piano—«Lebe Wohl! (Farewell)..I 1 |. .iSchiibert-Liszt

'iMiss H. Burbridçe.
Violin—Obertaas Mazurka .. ..Wienlawaki 

Mies H. Palmer.
Song—«Norwegian Song..............

Miss N. Robertson.
Piano—Spinning-Song from Flying Dutch-

........................................ Wagner-Liszt
Mise B. Carter.

Orchestra—Intro to 3rd Act (Lohengrin)
...........................  Wagner

Piano—(a) Romance................................   .iSchuett
(b) Rhapsodie in F minor ... .Hehselt 

Miss B. Crocker.

SURPRISE PARTY AT 
iWElSEORD, QUEERS COUNTY

:U'$Fairweaither-Niles.

Tuesday, at tlie heme of the /bride’s 
parents, Walter Soo-vil Fairweather, of 
Sussex, som of .toe late Douglas M. Fair- 

ather, was united in maniage to Miss 
Jessie Blanche Niles, third daughter of 
Henry Niles, 127 Douglas avenue. Bev, 
Dr. Cï. O. Gates performed toe ceremony. 
/Miss Niles wore a white voile frock, with 
randerdress of cream taffeta silk.
Niles, her sister, was bridesmaid, and 
Ernest L. Field supported the grooan. Th e 
morning toe young couple will leave for 
Boston and New York, and returning will 
live at 127 Douglas avenue. Among the 
gifts received were remembrances from toe 
iMoClary Manufacturing Oompany, where 
the groom is employed. The groom's pres
ent ;to the bride was a solitaire diamond 
ring, and the same to the bridesmaid.

Logue-McAnulty.

.Log!was

!’
The bride was dressed in

GOOD HEALTH.
Welsford, June 3—A very pleasant surprise 

party was held at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Cole, of this place, last evening. A 
large number of their friends mot to wish 
them the happy returns of the day, the oc
casion being the tenth anniversary of their 
wedding. Mr. ahd Mrs. Cole were presented 
with a silver meat fork by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stevenson; a scallop dish, John Godfrey; a 
beautiful oak dining table, willow rocker and 
oak rocker by Rev. Mr. R. W. Colston and 
Mrs. Colston, Mr. A. C. Bell and Mrs. Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Pbw, Mr. and Mrs. William Howe, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nutter, Mr. S. Nutter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael McDonald, Gabriel Fowler, 
Mrs. George Fowler, Miss Edith Fowler, Mr. 
aid Mrs. Wellington Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pratt, Mrs. George Scribner, Mrs. J. E. 
Woods, Mrs. John Godfrey, Mr. and eMrs. 
Otis Hoyt, H. Johnson, File Johnson, 'Mrs. 
I.! T. Fairweather, Mrs. John Trott, Miss 
Lena M. Reynolds, Charles Sproule, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Woods, M. R McKenzie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Charlton, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Charlton, Owen McDonald, M4ss Ida Mc- 
Gerigle, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lingley, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Trafton.

Over fifty were present and a bountiful 
supper was served from eight till eleven, 
after which the young people enjoyed them
selves in dancing and games.

All spent a very pleasant evening.
Mrs. Arthur Jones and Mrs. Richard Peer 

were the ladles in charge. •

How much longer can I endure it? This 
morning my husband rose before day* 
break. He was too lazy to light a lamp, 
and breakfasted in the dark. The. result 
was he ate the prepared kindling wood 
instead of the predigested breakfast food.

When tilie servants got up there was 
nothing to build the fire with. Of course 
they were angry, and left. I do not (blame 
them.

I spoke of the matter to my husband 
tonight. He said he did not care, that h< 
had felt firsti-rate all day*

The selfish (brute!

How It Can Be Obtained and 
Be Preserved^

I t Gan
Song—.Sunset .Dudley Buck 

.. Chopin 

...Mackenzie

Mise J. Payson. 
Piano—Impromptu in A flat ..

Miss J. Marsters. 
Song—Spring Song

Miss
The health of the w| 

aypon the blood aimLjÉp 
must be rich and jwe 
vigorous and stron^T Bh 
that makes newJroocBaJ 
nerves xoache 
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‘body depends 
The blood 

> ancf the nerves
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Mis® E. Johnson.
Piano—Variations in B flat................... Chopin

Mis® N. Clark.
Wm. Bramhalle

William Bramhall 'died Thursday morn
ing, after a three weeks' iJlnees of )>neu- 
menia. Air. Bramhalil came from, an old 
Met hire family. From an early age . lie 
Korked in the cotton mills, laying the 
(foundation of a creditable career in the 
cotton inidfustiry. When about fortiy years 
0/ age, (he went to India, where he super
intended the building of a mill near Bom
bay* Be returned to England, where he 
worked in different mille. About 1881 he 
came to Canada. Under (his supervision 
the machinery in the Windsor (N. S.) mill 
was dye bawled. He returned to England 
about 1884. J. H. Parke brought him to 
tpe city in 1887, where under hie directions 
the Courtenay Bay cotton mill was man
aged amd improved. Up to about eight 
yçars ago, Air. Bramikall wae superintend
ent of the Courtenay Bay mills, but then 
retired from active life and has since re
sided at 202 King street east. Mr* Bram- 
(hàll (was three times married, his third 
■wife ibeing a St. John lady, who survives 
hpn. Besides his widow, he is survived 
by two daughtera, Mrs. Frank Sandford, 
of BridgetoAvn (N. S.), and Mrs. William 
Blramhafll, whose (husband is connected with 
the Dominion Cotton Company, of Halifax. 
Deceased was about seventy-eight years 
of age- Air. Bramhall was respeetdd for 
his sterling worth, and will be missed in 
the community.
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Mr. Spindler, of Lunenburg, played in 

a finished and clear cut style, showing 
great promise as an organist. Aliss H. 
Burbidge, one of the graduates in piano, 
rendered Schubert, arranged by Liszt, in 
a manner that brought but the beauty of 
the selection in a very prominent way. 
The Obeitass Alazurka, played by Aliss 
Hazel Palmer, daughter of ‘Mayor Palmer, 
Fredericton, was a very beautiful selection. 
Atiss Palmer played with power and cer
tainty, and lived up to (her reputation ns 
a coming violinst. Miss Maud Robertson, 
of St. John, delighted all with her sweet 
rendition of the Norwegian Song. (Miss 
Carter, of Sackville, played with excep
tional technical ability and good taste.

The orchestral selection was one of the 
most beautiful pieces of the kind ever 
heard here. Breadth and sonority char
acterized the entire selection.

(Miss Bessie Crocker, Newcastle, proved 
herself a pianist of talent. Her selections, 
difficult as they were, were played with 
(brilliancy and power. Aliss Payson, (Fred
ericton, with her sweet voice, gave -the 
Sunset Song, with beautiful effect. Alias 
(Mansters, of Windsor, kept up the excel
lent standard set up (by the previous play
ers, in her selection.

Aliss Johnson, of Annapolis, is rightly 
regarded as one of Alt. Allison’s beet vocal
ists. Her selections this morning were 
•characterized by sweetness and power* 
Aliss Nan Clarke, of Retxon (N. B.), ren
dered Chopin’s variations in 33 flat in ex
quisite taste. Aliss Clarke’s technical abil
ity is unusually great.
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Sys: “Before 
tons' pink Pills 
red with rheu- 

S^tfKon and sleepless^ 
rarely got a good 
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Rev. D. J. Fraser hae returned froc 
the southern- Stated*At Holy Trinity church at 7.30 o’clock 

Rev. J. J. Walsh
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Wihat (Dr. Williams’ 'Pink Pills have 
done for others they will surely do for you, 
but you should! be careful ho get the 
genuine with the full name, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People,” on the wrap
per round each box. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or sent by mail at 50c. per box or 
six boxes for $2.50, by (writing to the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvi}le, Ont.

Tuefday morning, 
united in marriage Daniel 'Logue, South 
Bay, to Miss Jennie MoAnulty, youngest 
daughter of Patrick MoAnulty, Rockland 
road. The bride wore old rose, with ap
plique trimmings and white satin, and 
picture iha.t, and carried a large bouquet 
of bridal roses. The bridesmaid, Miss 
Alorrison, was becomingly attired in pearl 
grey and wore a pretty white hat. The 
groom was supported iby M. Lowney.
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a

On and after MONDAY, June 1, 1903, traîne 
Will run dally (Sunday excepted), as fol
lows:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Sub—For Hampton.. ............. ..... ^ ....18.15
Sub—For Hampton.. i....... .......................... 22.40
No. 3—Express for Halifax and Camp-

bellton ................... ........................
No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Chene............13.16
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pictou ................ 12.16
No. 8—Express for Sussex..........................
No. 334—Express for Quebec and Mont-

There have been many proofs lately of 
the King’s popularity and influence on the 
Continent, but surely the most remarkable 
of them all Is reported by the Suffolk 
Chronicle and Mercury, which announces 
that

Dever-AIullin.
Mitcfiia’/l-Hctherington.

A very pretty wedding took place in. 
the cathedral Wednesday morning when 
ALixs Annie Louise Alu.lm, second diaugdi- 
ter of Jdlin J* Aluliin, of -the cuetoms ser
vice, wad married to J. Harry Dover, uon 
of C. B. Dcver, of North End. The bride, 
who was given away by (heir father, look
ed very charming in a suit of grey voile 
with white tin tin. triunmings over grey taf
feta fiiilk, hat of blue thiiffoai anil feathers, 
and carried a bouquet of wiliiite roses and 
maiden -hair ferns. Aliss Bessie Mullin,. 
her sister, acting as bridesmaid, was be- 
conuinglly atltircd in w'hüte organdie with 
liât to ma-bcQi. The groom was supported 
by his cousin, Frank Dover. Rev. J* Car- 

of St. George, unde of the groom,

7.50
TJie w,editing took place Wednestlay 

morning of Robert A. E* Alitchcll, 
y<m of George Mitche',], 223 Bru-tiek street, 
arid Miini Alary Jean Hethei'ington, daugh
ter of Roberti- Iietiuerington, of the Warxi- 
aiîçmoak. The ceremony was perform
ed .at ;t he Daughters’ Guild by
Cluristophar jîurnett, pastor of Ijeinster 
street Baptist church. The best man was 
John Ohustie, of Moncton, and fihti bride 

attended by Mies Jennie Jewett, 
the jipt of jgifte incbh'les a cheque

for $50 from William Christie, of Mon j- 
ton; $100 m gold from -tlie groom’s par
ente; a mahogany book case from the pro
prietor of the i»ndon House XNTiolosale, 
fc:- wbidi house ithe groom travels; and a 
onahogapy tjible with qliak-s and vase from 
thç çmp'içyes vo£ the firm.

HapwndSha ffer •

Tuesday afternoon, in Centenary Meth
odist church, 'Alias Selma Archibald Shaf
fer, youngest daughter- of -tiic late John F. 
Shaffer, of Halifax, w*as married to George 
(Hulbent -Hamm, of St. John, traveler for 
(Emerson & Fialier. The ceremony wms 
performed by 'Rev. G. ÜVI. CtimpibelL 

The bride, who was given away by her 
brother in-law, Frank S. Rogers, 
tended by her two little nieces, Lilian 
Murray and Glenn a Rogers, as maids of 
honor. The bride wore a traveling gown 
of blue (broadcloth, heavily trimmed with 
applique, and bat to match, and carried a 
(bridal lx>uquct of white carnations and 
maidenhair.fern. The maids oT honor 
pressed iu pink awl white reapt*lively.

.17.10

Beedham’s Pills 18.00
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Sydney.23.25

Rev. CURE BILIOUS and NERVOUS DISORDERS. 
CONSTIPATION, SICK HEADACHE, 
INDIGESTION.apYSP EPSIA.
And all STOMAgUlC TROUBLES.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
While George W. Rogers, of Adams ,(N. 

Y.) was doing some spring ploughing last 
w-eeik he turned up a gold medal about the 
size of a modem quarter. It bears the 
date of 1816, and on one side a 
words: “Sr. Isaac Brock, toe II 
per Canada.” On the other, “i 
Commerce and I’eaoe to toe TO 

At a meeting of the Alumni Society this a monument represented in jp 
afternoon, conrideralb’e routine work was 
done, llhe officers elected, for toe ensuing 
years were: President, W. B. Mac/Coy, B.
A.. Halifax; vicespreside/nt, Rev. G. F.
Johnson, B. A., Wolf ville; H n. H. A.
MelCeown, St. John; Doctor Archibald,
Ka kvillc;
Ywcedie; audit-r, Professor‘Hunton; coun
cil, Hedley Hallett, M. A., Sadkville;
Major Frank B'aek. Sackville; Miss L. 
il. îlhein, M. A., Halifax; F, A. Harrison,
DL. B., Sackville; Professor Palmer, SaciK- 
ville.

Süb—From Hampton........
Sub—From Hamtpon.. .
No. 9—Express from Halifax and Sydney. 6.20
No. 7—Express from Sussex.....................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

................. 7.16

................. 22.00

BEECH|M'S# PILLS Joseph Rowan.
Jcraeph Rowan died at noon Thursday 

He Wiw born in tihiti eifcy on Dec. 21, 1834. 
He learned the fcOiip carpenter trade and 
for dour j-eairs wae a member of the firm 
of Rowan Broth ors. Withdrawing from 
the partnervihip, he engaged in business 
alone at Afarble Point. He retired from 
active life in 1892. Mr. Rowan was mar
ried in Boston to Alias Catherine Alanning, 
who survives, with three sons—Jackson 
Rowan, of Indiantown; Capt. Fi-ederick 
RiOAvan, and A. 'At* Rowan. Air. Rowan 
was a piximinonfc and worthy citizen and 
the news of his death was heard with sin
cere regret. A few months ago he sus
tained. serious injury while trying to board 
Kn elec tlie car.
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IÏRMOVE WI.KDfcd PAIN! 
AKOITSE SLiroomu and j 
ENSURE PROPeWaSsI* 
STRENGTHEN Tf

Hi the STOMA CB 
FltPID LIVERS., 
NATION Of FOOi
:ach. Jr

13.B<
No. 3—Mixed, from Point du Chene.. ..16.6' 
No. 25—Express from Halifax and Pic-to

Id,” with
centre.

17.4(
No. 1—Express from Halifax.......................18.4<
No. 81—Exprès from Moncton (Saturday

only).................................................. 24.36
All trains run by Atlantic Standard rrime;

24.00 o’clock is midnight.
Office—7 King street, St. John. N. B. 
Telphone 1053. "*1

BEECH AITS PÎMLSson,
assistt-d by Rev. F. J. McMurray, per
formed] the wedding ceremony, after which 
a tempting breakfast was partaken of at 
the home of the ‘bride’s father. Tlie costly 
and .beautiful pa*esents received, including 
silver, cut glass, linen, bmtis, onyx and 
china, tcstifieij to the esteem of the young 

le. The' groom received a Atoms 
chair fnem his fe'Jiow employes- The 
groom's prestnt to the bride was a gold 
necklace sat w*th ]>earls and to tilie bridc»#- 
madd a ling set with rabies and turquciiev.

HEALTH.

MAW YOU LOOK 
KfeP WELL. 

BEMOWE PIMPLE

LAY TME FOUNg 
SUITAH-E fur (M

111, feel

nd BLOlA
Genuine Castoria always 

af Che». H. £
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M PILLSBE The best Is not too good 
For our students.

secretary-treasurer, Professor When Baby yMs sicWwe gave her Castoria. 
Whçn she wai 
HtThen she bee
When she had cffldren.sbc gave them Castoria,

PURIFY Eie 
Are MILmbl 
REMOVE If HE 

GENCIW A 
CUBE RESTLBM

LOOD
EFFE,

^FBemove SCURVY 
*V* in their ACTION, 
Ef of OVER - INDUL.

18S and INSOMNIA.

coup
fid, she cried for Castoria. 
:iss, she clung to. Castoria. This summer they will enjoy full 

membership privileges on the Victoria 
Athletic grounds, and will engage in 
games, exercises, etc., under the direc
tion of aM’S PILLSBEE professional trainer.

St John’s cool summer weather 
makes both exercise and study enjoy 
able throughout the entire season. 

No Summer Vacation.
Students can enter at any time.

Catalogue free to any 
address.

Dunfield-Steveni?.

Wednesday afternoon Mias Restée Stev
ens, only daughter of tihe late William 
Site venu, was married to lleibei’t Biitw 
Dunli^ki, non of Chceley Dunfield, of Ama- 
gance, by Ilçv. J. A. Ro-liertsDai, of Cam
bridge (Mans.), uncle of the bride, a't tlie 
Stcvcmo home, Waterloo street, n few 
iiuemlb ami relatives bein^ the only ones

FArc SPECIÆlY SUITABLE fer the 
DlSEAsdEiid AILMENTS COMMON to 

femÆes,
IMPHÜ^E THE COMPLEXION,
REGULATE THE SYSTEM.

BEECHAM’S PILLS have stood the test 
of over 50 years without the publication of 
testimonials, as they recommend themselves

Sold everywhere in Canada* and U, 5»
Amçrièe lo boxe», M eoett.

,> C*A I r

A classical eahilarslip in toe academy 
•win mow be given for Latin, amd cine for 
/modem language. Members of the board 
of regents are: Hon. H. A. MoKcown, 
a.nd Bev. ,Wm. 'Dobso-n, .Windsor.

At the alumnae meeting this afternoon, 
toe officers elected were: President, Mrs. 
•losia.li Wood, Sackville; vice-presidents,
lira. XtompsMi, Eisdsrifitosj Mka, iL Eil-

A Pipeful 
smokirS T 
75 mlnees,

" TesBt?” 
Save Uh© lT 

valuable.% A

Allan Waterbury.
Allan Waterbury, aged eighteen year?, 

son af George 11. Waterbury, died early 
yesterday morning, after a lingering ill
ness af consumption. The lad fought man
fully against toe disease, but it was use
less, tiis blow of his piotiher’a unexpected
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